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Schools Are Ready. 
For New Session

Lynn county’s four school sys
tems are oil set for c^n in f, with 
Wilson breaking the ke on this 
coming Monday, a week earlier 
than the other three.

Wilson Opens Monday '  
Supt. Loroy Scott hu  an

nounced Wilson will open Monday, 
Aug. 27, with a full schedule of 
classes following a general as
sembly at 8:40 t. m. High school 
students who have not registered 
during the past w ^ k  are re
quested to do so this Friday after
noon, and should be accompanied 
with their parents to discuss the 
program and the students’ careers 

Boses will run. their regular 
khedule Monday, and lunclies will 
be served'at noon in the school 
lunchroom.

Tahoka Opens Sept. 3 
Tahoka’s classes will begin Mon

day, Sept. 3, according to Supt. 
Otis Spears, as Labor Day is not 
being observed here.

Seniors will register next 
Wednesday morning. Juniors on 
Wednesday afternoon. Sophomores 
on Thursday morning, and Fresh
men on Thursday afternoon. Stu
dents in all other classes will come 
to school on Monday, Sept. 3, when 
buses will run their regular 
schedules.

Tahoka faculty members will at
tend a breakfast meeting at 8:00 
a. m. Friday of next week, fol
lowed by conference to receive 
final instructions.

New Hone Opens Sept. 4 
New Home schools open Tues

day, Sept. 4. according to an
nouncement of Supt. H. L. Miller. 

. High School students have already 
been registered, and a full sched
ule will be carried on from the 
opening day.

O’Donnell Opens Sept .4 
Classes begin at O’Donnell on 

Sept. 4. also, announces Supt. John 
Criner, but high school students 
will be registered next week.

Seniors will register in the 
school library Monday morning. 
Aug. 27, at 9:00 a. m., juniors at 
10:30 a. m., sophomores at 1:00 
p. m., and freshmen at 2:30 p. 
m. Junior High students will reg- 

. ister on Thursday, Aug. 30, in the 
new Junior High building. Ele
mentary school students will reg
ister on Sept. 4.

First faculty meeting will be 
Friday, Aug. 31, at 9:00 a. m. in 
the cafeteria.

O’Donnell has a new high school 
principal, Andy Gardenhire, reared 
at Memphis, B. A. from Texas 

’ Tech, where he played football, 
M. A. from West Texas State, a 
teacher and coach the past two 
years at Plainview.

Two Schools Integrate 
Two Lynn county schools, 

O’Donnell and New Home, will 
open the new year on an inte
grated basis as a result o f recent 
elections favoring the moves after 
the Texas Education Agency had 
put pressure on them to either 
integrate or furnish equal facil
ities for Negroes.

N, •

First Bale of 19^ 
Cottm Ginned

First bale of 1962 cotten pro
duced and ginned in Lsrnn connty 
was dnmpcd on the First Nation
al Bank comer Thursday morn
ing at 8:88 a. m.

The hale was produced hy 
Olen Johnson, formerly of .Ta
hoka. on a small irrigated place 
he owns a half mile west of 
O’Donnell.

Mr. Johnson will be presented 
a check for $204.00 from Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce, and re
ceives the ginning free from his 
glnner, Woolam Gin Co. of 
O’DonnoU.

The cotton was picked from 18 
acres of Paymaster 8890. From 
1800 pounds of seed cotton, a 
450-pound bale was ginned, and 
the seed turn-out was 850 
pounds. Grade and staple was 
unsnally high, being estimated 
at 1-inch strict middling.

Planted on April 14, the cotton 
had received limited irrigation 
from a small well.

Num ber 48

Large Crowd 
Hears Harvey

More than S4MX) people heard 
Paul Harvey speak on ^Ameriein- 
ism” Saturday night in Lubbock 
Municipal Auditorium, sponsored 

I-by Radio SUtion KSEL for the 
benefit of South Plalng-Boys 

1 Ranch of Tahoka.
Many Tahokg people were p r^  
at and report the ^ k  was “won- 

IdesdaL”
R. B. UcAnister of the ladio 

btatkm wm  maater of ceremoniea, 
tiid Introduced the boya from the 
anch. Executive Director Jack 
filler, President Meldon Leslie, 

Ind all the directora who-were 
ent.

SUtion KSEL ezpeeU to spon- 
r̂ one major program of this 

|nd each year, the profita from 
lich wfll go to the Bbye Ranch.

Mrs. Clifford Gandy la a sargi- 
cal patient in Tehoka, Hospital.'

i-V

Frioidly Town 
Project Latmched-

By Karl Prohl

“ Welcome to Tahoka, The 
Friendliest Town in the World.’’ 

This is how four 30-foot signs 
will read on the highways leading 
into our city. The local merchanU, 
backed by the Tahoka Rotary 
club, began Wedneaday with their 
project of making Tahoka the 
friendliest city in the world.

Each stranger or visitor that 
stops in Tahoka will be given a 
“Welcome Badge”  that will en
title him to a free cup of coffee 
>t any of the cafes or drug stores. 
The guest badge will consist of a ' 
book of matches that can be placed ; 
on a shirt or coat pocket in the i 
h>rm of a badge. On the match * 
cover will be inacribed: |

“This badge entitles you to 
honorary cititenahip in our city 
and to‘a free cup of coffee at any’* 
of our coffee shops.’’ -

Merchants 'and service sUtion 
operators will have these badges 

(Continued on Back Page)

Immunize For Pofio Simdayf
Sunday is the big day when an 

effort will be made to immunise 
all Lynn county people from polio 
through Uking Sebln oral vaccine 
— three drops on a cube of sugar, 
or three drops in the mouths for 
babies— from 1:00 to 5:00 p. m. in 
the City-Legion building in Tahoka 
or in the School Cafeteria in 
O’Donnell.

Everyone Uking the vaccine is 
asked to centribute at least 25 
cenU per dose to, pay for the

program, bat no one will he 
tamed away whether he er she 
pays er net.

Sabin vaccine so far has been 
100 percent effective, and not only 
immunises the person Uking it 
but also eliminaUs him as a car
rier of the dread disease. Salk 
vaccine was very effective, but it 
did -not prevent a person from 
being a carrier. Therefore, even if 
one has already bad Salk, he 
should now Uke Sabin.

Anyeac frem age three aaoaths 
to 118 yean can take the vacdne 
by MMrth with perfOct aafety— 
nt ■hots, M  after-effects. DU- 
hettce slwnld take It witheat 
eager. It la net recorameaded, 
bewever, for pereens nmalng 
182 degreee er mere of fever, 
er for persona who have had an 
appewdectemy er toosUlectomy 
within the last two weeks.

There are three types of polio.
The first dose being given this

New Hatch Of 
Cotton hsects

Now is the critical time of 
possible worm damage to cotton, 
states County Agent Bill Griffin.

He says moths are now. laying 
eggs, and these eggs hatch ^out în 
about three days. The time 'to  
poison for bollworms is when the 
worms are very small. i

He says these moths represent 
bollworms, leaf worms, and cab
bage loopers.

The County Agent says a lot 
of people still have some con
fusion in detecting these worms 
and their eggs.

The bollworm lays round, white 
eggs about midway of the stalk 
ON TOP of tender leaves on side 
terminals and squares.

Cabbage looper eggs, also round 
and white, -will be found under
neath (bottom aide) of leaves.

Leafworm eggs are green in 
color, will also be found on the 
bottom side of leaves, and lay flat 
against the leaf.

The laced-wing fly lays iU eggs 
on the hair or stem. This is a 
beneficial insect and iU eggs are 
often confused by farmers with 
the leafworm.

New PcLstor For 
Assembly Of God

Rev. E. W. Way from Midland 
was elected Sunday night as the 
pastor af the Assembly of God 
church here following the resigna
tion of Rev. Henry Lonis.

Rev. Way, his w^ ê and two 
daughters, age 11 and 6, plan to 
move to Tahoka the latUr part of 
the week. He has been pastoring 
cne o f the Assembly of God 
churches in Midland until recently.

Rev. -Lonis will remain in 
Tahoka as 'a State highway depart
ment employee, and will do supply 
pastor work. Mrs. Lonis is employ
ed by Robert Abbe.

Tahoka Band Is 
Practicing Daily

Tahoka High School band itarted 
pre-school practice Monday even
ing, and sessions will continue 
throulhout next week.

Vlc Xjlar, the new band director 
succeeding Phil Pearce, Who re 
signed lest spring , after having 
much saeem in Kballdinc the 
band program, |e 8 graduate of 
Wert Tena SUto and attended 
high" school in Borger. B8 was 
band director at Claud# last fear. 
He and bis wife live at 1706 North 
Second.

Wikon Sewer 
Election Carries

Wilson citizens voted Saturday, 
by a narrow margin, authority for 
its City gayjgrnment to issue l^nds 
for the construction of a modem 
sanitary sewer system.

The vote was 42 to 36 in favor 
of Proposition I on the ballot and 
44 to 35 in favor of Propoaition 2.

The first proposition was for is
suance of $60,000 in revenue 
bonds, pledging income from the 
combined waterworks and sewer 
system for repayment thereof.

The second proposition called 
for another $25,000 in general ob-

Championship Rodeo Will 
Be Staged Aug. 31-Sept. 1

Season Tickeb 
Placed On Sale

RAYMOND KELCY

Church of Christ 
Meeting Opens

Raymond Kelcyrwtlo h  the min 
ister of the Trail Lake Drive 
C’hurch of Christ in Fort Worth, 

ligation bonds and the levy of a will be here to hold an eight day 
tax in payment thereof, also for Gospel Meeting at the Church of 
the purpose of constructing the^'hrist beginning August 26th and
HCWCr SyStCin ' <fAin<y iViw/xtacvli CA*\fAVMKAW Ov%A AM.

Special School 
Opens On Sept, 3

Lynn County special school will 
open on Monday, September 3, 
according to Mrs. Margaret Ren
fro, teacher.

She requests that parents bring 
their children to school this first 
dey and register them in order 
that she m iy knotw how many 
there will be. This is a county
wide unit, and any eligible child 
living in the county is welcome.

Mrs. Renfro has spent most of 
the summer in Sants Fe, N. M., 
and in Canyon, Texas.

FLY  TO CALIFORNIA 
Calva Ann and Elva Jo Edwards, 

who live with their grandparents, 
Mr.  ̂and Mrs. Carroll Edwards, 
flew by jet plane from Lubbock 
Sunday out to Pasadena, Calif., to 
spend two weeks visiting their 
great uncle, Fred Boyd.

Mrs. C. T. (Helen) Johnston 
and niece. Carole Brashear, of 
Plainview visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert King Sun
day. Mrs. Johnston is Mrs. King’s 
sister and Carole is their niece 
who is attending Tech.

going through September 2nd, ac
cording to Don Browning. Mr. 
Kelcy will arrive on Monday and 
begin his part of the meeting that 
night. Bro. Browning will get the 
meeting under way on Sunday.

Mr. Kelcy is the brother of 
Doyle Kelcy, who was minister for 
the Church of Christ for five years 
here in Tahoka.

Congregation singing will be 
directed by Jimmy McCoy of 
Houston. Mr. McCoy is an instruc
tor of music in one of the Houston 
colleges. He is the nephew of John 
McCoy, who is the minister of 
Crescent Hill (Thurch of Christ in 
Brownfield.

Services in the meeting will be 
conducted daily at 10:00 a. m. and 
8:00 p. m. except on Sunday. The 
time on Sunday will be Bible 
Study at 10:00 a. m. and worship 
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m.

“Everyone is invited to attend! 
There will be spiritual food for 
all,’’ states the. minister.

TEACHING IN  Al|IZONA '
Miss Nlta Fortenberry, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fortenberry, 
has gone to Tucson. Arizona, 
where she will teach in the 
schools. A  graduate of Abilene 
Christian College, she taught last 
year at Lovington, N, M.

All next week has been pro
claimed “Western Week’ ’ to spot 
light attention on the big Cham 
pionship Rodeo here on Frtday- 
and Saturday, Aug. 31-Sept. 1, and 
all citizens are asked to wear 
western attire.

Business houses, all organiza
tions, and individuals are invited 
to make entries in the parade set 
for Friday at 5:30. Sheriffs posses, 
horsemen, and iMUtbly a band or 
two will be in the parade,,, which 
will form on South Second street 
west of the-square, as before.

Because of its central location 
and the fine support given the 
spring rodeo, Tahoka has been 
selected as the site for this big 
championXfalp-event which will I 
feature only the 15 top contestants j 

 ̂ from Southwestern states who I l-ave appeared in H-K rodeos this! 
year.

These will be the professionals, | 
many among the best riders in 
the nation, competing for the 
championships. A  purse of $100 is 
added to entry fees in each event, 
except the $50 added in barrel 
racing.

Cowboys will compete for top 
honors of the year in saddle bronc 
and bareback bronc riding, bdll- 
dogging, bull riding, calf roping, 
team tieing, and barrel racing.

H-K Rodeo Ass’n. of Snyder, 
owned by Alvin Koonsman and Joe 
Helm, is the organization which 
has staged the Tahoka shows the 
last two years.

Advance tickets are on sale at 
$1.25 and 60 cents for each of 
two 7:30 p. m. performances. 
Selling tickets are Nancy Inman, 
1962 rodeo queen; Mary Jane Mc
Cord, 1961 queen; Jane Stoker of 
Wilson, Arnetts Wood, and Betty 
KuwaakL

Tahoka Rodeo Ass’n. is sponsor
ing the show. Officers are: Jack 
Miller, president; Jerry Church, 
vice president; Ruben McEIroy, 
secretary and treasurer; Oran 
Short, Dock Dockery, and B. A. 
Young, directors.

A ll members of the Rodeo As
sociation are requested to meet 
at the rodeo arena Monday night 
at 8:00 p. m. to get the plant in 
order for the ^ow .

Tahoka football season tickets 
are aow oa sale at the school 
huainess office by Maurice 
Small, district secretary.

Those who wish to keep the 
same seat they have had in the 
.part are urged to make their 
reservations early. There will be 
five home games this year, and 
reserved scats sre only $8.00 for 
five games, or one dollar shove 
the fcacrsl adralssien price of 
five gsnws.

T

As 47 Turn Out For Practice
.V By Karl Prohl

Some 47 boys took the field 
Monday as the Tahoka Bulldogs 
began their pre-eeason football 
training.

Having moved from Class AA to 
Class A. the. Bulldogs win face 
one of the rodghert schedides in 
thrt elaas. They wfll eonpete 
agalast such fine*teama ap 
Seagraves, ODonnell, Plaint, Son- 
down and powerful Wink.
. Under Um coaching of Gilbert 
Hoogh and hjs aasirtanta. Dave 
Eesterday and Mflt Fitts, the Ban
dogs wni employ a completely new 
offense compart to the familiar

straight T seen around Tahoka for 
so long.

Hough’s oHense will consist of 
ah unbalanced line with the be^- 
fleld in a single' aring formation.

"With the linemen in this po
sition they wn be sMe to lead tha 
plays around ‘ end," remarks 
Hough.

Tahoka fans wfll be treated to 
a wide open brand of football with 
’stress placed on passing and quick 
running plasrs.

"I have never aeeh a better first 
day." commented Hough after 
Monday’s workout, *T told the boys 

go three^urth rt>ecd, but they

rarely slowed down."
“Just about every position Is 

open for the man with the iport 
ability and desire," comments 
Pitta.

Hough win build hla unbelaneod- 
wing T around 11 returning let-

Crslg Leelie, Andy Bray, BUly 
.(flinton, Johnny Rogers, Larry 
Price and Tony Sprulell; juniors 
Steve Greer, Bflly Miller, Gary 
Grogiui, Jack Woods, Mecky Mc> 
Whlrter.

Although toeM boys have had 
(Omtinu^ on .Back Pafa) •

4-Lane Highway 
Project Complete

Topping of 13.7 milei of the 
new four-lane U. S. 87 from a 
point two miles north of Tahoka 
to the Lubbock county line was 
completed Monday, and the entire 
road is now open to traffic.-

This is the second unit of four- 
lane paving on the road, the other 
being from two miles south of 
Tahoka to the Dawson county line 
at O'Donnell. Only remaining sec
tor to be paved is 4.5 miles 
tlirough Tahoka, on which right- 
of-way is in process of being pur
chased.

Grade, bate, structures, and 
asphalt base preservative on the 
north sector was completed in 
June, and since then Pioneer 
Pavers, Inc., have added a three 
course asphalt surface treatment 
at a contract of $166,060.

New Dentiit Is 
Locating Here

Tahqka has a new dentist, Dr. 
Gerald Wood, who will be asso
ciated-with Dr. K. R. Durham be
ginning Monday.

Dr. Wood is a recent graduate 
of Baylor School of Dentistry in 
Dallas. He is a native of Stephen- 
vllle, and did his pre-dental 
schooling in North Texts State 
University st Denton His wife is 
from Fort Smith, Ark., snd st- 
tended Southern Methodist Uni
versity. They hsve ene child, sn 
18-month-old ton. They are living 
at 2321 North Fourth.

Dr. Durham, here since 1928, 
has built up such s large practice 
that he can not handle the busi
ness hlmMlf. He says Dr. Wood 
anticipates remaining here perm 
snently. --  ̂•

Dr. Durham hai 8 contract with 
General Tdephone to buy the 
brick exchange buflding next door 
to his dental dlnlc. As soon as 
the tnnnctlon It eompleted, thlc 
building wfll be remodeled. Joined 
to the praent dental office build
ing- In fact, both bulldingi will

Sunday is for I. the most
deadly. Types II and r i l  w ill 'fo l
low in six-week intervals.

Bedridden peeple and shat-iiw 
la Taheka will be token care ef 
if they will call White FuMral 
HenM, phone 988-443$. lu <FDa» 
nell, thmr may call the City Sec
retary. Messengers will deliver 
the eral vaccine to the home.

Parking space will be provided 
' for elderly people and cripples,
, snd vaccine doses will be brought 
I Ic the car. CitiMni able to do so 

should be “ good neighbors" snd 
I bring elderly people to the polio 
I vaccine centers.

I Farmers and others should see 
that Latins, Nhgros, and other 
employees snd their families get 
to the polio vaecine centers. 
Fre-SOS day response from ’> 
farmers has been great, and 
many have already lafermed 
workers they will bring their 
employees to the centers.

Those coming to the polio vac
cine centers are asked to have the 
blanks filled in when they get 
there. Thus, one may receive his 
vaccine snd be back in his car 
within five minutes in order to 
give parking space snd room in 
the centers for* others. Workers 
will be on hand to direct traffic.

More than 300 workers will 
be on hand to help with the pro
gram, 59 men and 75 ladles, the 
latter In two shifts, working at 
aach center.

County doctors sponsoring the 
immunization program say they 
never saw such wonderful cooper
ation from all over the county. 
Workers will represent every or 
ganization in the county. Every 
community in the county has a 
representative. In some commun
ities, like New Lynn, West Point 
and Newmoore these committees 
have made a. door to door call to 
Xell of the program.

White, Latin, and Colored 
church leaders have joined-in 
wholeheartedly. (Thurebto. the 
ASCS office, and several business 
institutions have mailed out 
notices and registration blanks. 
Tahoka Jaycees and O’Donnell 
Lions have put out placards, W il
son has joined Tahoka in furnish
ing secretaries, Tahoka and O’Don
nell firemen, peace officers, civic 
leaders, housewives and other in- 
dividuids are helping''promote the 
program, and grocery stores have 
put blanks in grocery bags.

Deees ef Sabin vaccine far 
10,000 people were ordered er- 
Igiaally, and then 2,000 mere 
were ordered Jnrt to make sure 
there would bo no shortage, as 
some people frem other counties 
are expected.

terrnen. Among those returning ______ _
from last year^ equad are: SdUloi^ renodeM. ndeeonted, end

hew equipment Instelled to make 
the dental offleee' equal to any 
8oeh clinic in the Mg city.

Mr« and Mn. nifton Gardner 
and clfldren left Thursday for 
Oeveral daye vaeation trip to Rul- 
doee, H  U.

Due to the popularity of the 
program over the Southwest, the 
cube sugar supply ran out, and 
local doctors canvassed the stores 
of the county to pick up sufficient 
sugar cubes.

Similar programs have been 
very sncceasfnl In Lamesa and 
Brownfield, clooe at hand, and 
In Dallae-Pert Worth and Hone- 
ton on a larger Scale. Lynn 
hepes to have a similar tum-ont.

The program la being sponsored 
by the Fiv»Couaty Medicsl Asso- 
cietion,., more specifically by Doc
tors Eml} Prohl, Skiles Ibomas 
and Noble Rumbo. Any surplus 
will be turned over to Lynn 
County Committee of the National 
Foundation for treatment of Lynn 
connty eases.

POLIO ICTKABItAL TONIGIT
AU workere in the SOS pell# 

Iflsmnnisatloa Sunday, are re- 
qneeted to attend ■ rebeersal to
night, Friday, at 7:90 p. m. at the 
CIty-Legloa bufldlnf.

Ifr. and Mrs. Hack Mauldin re
turned boom last, week end ftnm 
s two weeks veeatloa spent vUt- 
iag her relatttni In Athens. Or. 
and his relatlm la Stephewrllle.

• t ^
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rO B  T O l «  BOMB ANB 
PKBSONAL BBC0KD8—

Ooe drawer StedoiMter fU iaf 
cabinet, only $14A5.

Metalcraft portable home filing 
cabinet, $5.95.

Homecraft insulated hame file, 
with stand beat up to 1700 degrees 
for one hour, to protect year Im
portant papers, $MJS.

THE LYN N  COUNTY NEWS

Rent Blue Lustre Electric Carpet 
S^ampooer for only $1 j>er day 

Alton Cain Hdwc.

FOR SALE— Sheet iron and 2x4‘s. 
Tahoka Auto Supply, Phone 998- 
4944. 48-tfc

-jf-.. t''-
BOTTOM - DOLLAB PV1CE8 

ON PHILLIPS TIRES
McCl e l l a n  s u p e r  m

Down Town 
B IB L E  CLASS

Meets at 10 (Pdock 
Each Sunday In ''

wow H all
AU Men Are Cordially Invited.

R E A L  ESTATE
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over First NatL Bank

BEAUTIFUL PUPPIES to be giv- 
en away to anyone who will give 
them a good home. Mrs. E. J.. 
Tanner. 48-1 tc

SEE US for Back to School Qoth- 
ing and Shoes. lUng’s.

EX)R SALE—Large mutton goat 
H. B. Howell. 47-2tc

FOR SALE— 1952 Chevrolet V4- 
ton Pickup, $225.00. Phone 99B 
4807, Terry Spears. 47-tfc

FOR SALE—Weening pigs. 40 by 
60 business building on Post high
way for rent, T.^I. T ipp lt $4-tfc

Real Estate
FOR SALE OR TRADE— Equity in 
a three-bedroom brick home. Call 
9984698. 48-2tc

FOR SALE—To settle esUte, 320 
r.cres, one-half in cultivation, ap
proximately 7S afres cotton allot- 
niknt, one-third' minerals, $115.00 
acre. Located on pavement, 2V4 
miles east of Wilson-Poet highway 
intersection, in Cans county. See 
George Sartsin, 122 N. Ave. H in 
Post or Calloway Huffaker in Ts- 
hoka. 4841c.

Wanted
WANTED—Used clothing to sell 
on percentage. Phone 9964867.

48-tfe

SEE US for Back to School CloUe 
ing and Shoes. King’s.

I-AKE THOMAS north side, fur
nished cabin, boat, motor and 
trailer. $2,200.00 3802 37th St.
l.ubbock. 48-2tp

BROKER Cm CK SPECIAL — SO 
broiler . type diicks, 100 pounds 
Purina Broiler Chow, 1 pint Pu
rina Diainfectant,' tfl-  for only 
$10.50. Dsile T h u ^ 'P a n n  Stora.

25-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Three- 
bedroom, two-bath, brick home, 
corner lot. 3802 37th, Lubbock, 
phone SW 9̂ 2173. 47-2tp

FOR' SALE— My home at South 
4th and Sweet Street. T. M. Lock- 
aby. See me at my home. 46-5tp

FOR SALE—Pool Uble in good 
shape. See Harold Rowe or call 
Wy844S0. 22tfe

J.E .i(ed ’ Brown
Real Estate 

Broker

OFFICE ON BROWNFIELD 
HIGHWAY

BEACHER SHERROD 
Salesman

OFFICE PH. 9984063 
RES. PH. 9984930

_  BONUS TRADE IN  
ALLOWANCE ON 
PH ILLIPS TIKES

McCl e l l a n  s u p e r  m

FOR SALE —  PURINA RANGE 
CHECKERS Supplement gram for 
range cattle. W e are equipped to 
mix and deliver, in the bulk, any 
kind of cattle feed, for mainten
ance, growing, or fattening, using 
cotton seed buUs. snpplemeota 
and milo. Dale T h o ^  Farm 
Store. '  10-tfc

FOR SALE—Equities on - a .three 
bedroom home. Phone 008-4584.

40tfc

FOR SALE— Barn, good shape, 55 
feet long, 12-16 feet wide, 24 foot 
opening for tools. Two rooms on 
each , end,'12x14 feet. Bam to be 
moved, u worth the' money, built 
with prewar lumber. Three miles 
southeast of Gordon Gin, near 
Buford Jones. See L. B. Wootton 
at Slaton, phone 4689. 464tp

BONUS TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE ON 
PHILLIPS TIRES

McCl e l l a n  s u p e r  8$

DOWN TOWN MEN’S Sunday 
School Class invites you attend 
each Sunday mtjmitig at 10:00 a. 
m. in old WOW Hall. Coffee at 
9:45. 18-tfp

DRAWS A-LOT, as advertised In 
Life, for making posters for use in 
school, home, store, or church, in 
colors 39c each. Tbe News.

FARM FOR SALE?
We need your listing. We are get
ting ready for what we expect to 
be the biggest farm season pet, and 
have buyers right now for farms, 
ranches and -grassland. Have  ̂ a 
waiting list of qualified Texas'GI 
buyers for smaU places. We are 
West Texas’ largest, most aethre 
real estate firm, with the reputa
tion for honest, dependable, cour
teous service to seller and buyer. 
Four salesmen with ove.* 160 
years combined experience; good 
farm loans; and the know-how to 
trade, or to handle tax-f^ee ex
changes. Charter Members of West 

i Texas Farm Multiple, too.
I Before you list, or buy, a farm, 
ranch, or grass land,- it will pay I 

1 y w  to check with Chapman. Call i 
or write us today.

J. W. CHAPMAN A  SQNS 
3212 34th Street LUBBOCK

Phone SW 94321 
Lucian Moore TO 2-2311
Bob Finley SW 5-8125
Haney Emery ............ SW 9-3932
Ray Chapman ........  SW 9-3770
HEAR THE SATURDAY NIGHT 
WEATHER, Chan. 11, 10:10 p. m

41 tic

RAILROAD INDUSTRY NERDS 
MEN 17H to 29 to qualify as 
Telegraph, Teletype, Tel^hona 
operators, clerks and agenta. Po
sitions available to those who qual
ify after short training with low 
tuition. Qualified men earn to 
$450 a month plus overtime, va- 
c(-tions, transportation, hospitaliu- 
tion and retirement. For immedi
ate personal interview, write Rail
road Communication Training, 
care of Lynn County News, Taho
ka. Give name, age, exact address 
and phone. 48-ltc

WANTED— One or two children 
or babies to keep in my home. 
Dorothy Pyburn, phone 9984294.

47-2tc

Miscellaneous
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

Masaay Fttguson, world’s largest 
maaufseturer of farm machinery, 
has ratail dealenhip t^enlng In 
Tahoka for aervinf Lynn Cbunty 
and aurroonding trade area. Only 
m o d ^ ta  amouqt^of eapitgl need
ed. For more ii^ormation phone 
or write E. B. Broach, 4208 STth, 
phone SW 9-7739, Lubbock, Texas

SBtfe

CARD OF THANKS
We extend our heart felt thanks 

to the many kind friends who 
expressed sympathy through words 
prayers, visits, flowers and food. 
We also deeply appreciate the 
many acta of kindness and help 
during the long illness of our 
loved.one. May God bless each of 
you, la our prayer.— T̂he family 
of Joe A. Sandera.

RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PHONE W T  $4018 
THE SHORT 00.

I S PE C IA U Z I in painting, inter 
ior and exterior, also textoning 
F. A. Wyatt, idione $4470 o f 1728 
North 5th. 25-tfc

SEPTIC TANK  CLEANING— H. E. 
Huddleston, phone 9984901, 2024 
N. 2nd. Tahoka. l$ tfe

CUSTOM SPRAYING —  StaandM, 
trees, flowers, yards, for weeds, 
grubworms or insects, also John
son grass and bindweed control 
in fields. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

SS-tfe.

WANTED— Experienced 'waitress 
to go to work at once. Top salary. 
Call 9984828 or 9984019. 48-2tc

Legal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
Again in time of sorrow, the C. 

E. Gannaway family wishes to 
thank all the good New Home folks 
for every kind deed, the flowers, 
and words of comfort on the loss 
of Wallace’s wife. — Mrs. C. E. 
Gannaway family. '-U p

CARD OF THANKS 
Just a aincera thank you for 

the prayers, gifts, cards, and flow
ers given me during my stay in the 
hospital; also a big thank you to 
my neighbors who brought in 
food. May God bleu each of you. 
— Mrs. Floyd Hudgens.

WANTED 
RADIATORS 

 ̂ TO REPAIR 
PHONR W T  $4879
THE SHORT CX>.

CARD ( » '  THANKS
f

We should like to express our 
appreciation to the. many friends 
that contributed with their com
forting thoughts and deeds, es
pecially to those that brought food 
and served during the lou  of our 
loved one.— Mrs. R. C. Wells and 
family. itc

REMINGTON ADDER. 10 key, $  
column, hand adder, new condi 
tion, reg. $159.00 for only $95 
The Newt.

FURNTTURB RSPA3RED—*Tf It’t 
made ot .Wood, I  WIH Repair I f *  
Jack WaSdrip. Pbooa W Y  84498 
1621 Kelaey.- lS4le

■ffed
come.-

WTAim
t i Ibhoki Lods* Nr 
lO tl ^  fifft TBto
day S i t  ta 
îRionth. Memiiert are 

to anead. VWlOfs wi$ 
-Ifatt Park, W, M.

Hany L- Roddy. Ratty.
I.O.O.F. Lodge No. 167 of 
Tahoka meets at 8 p. m. 
every Thursday at SW 
corner of square.
Floyd Reece. N. G.
Jack Reynolds, V. G. 
David Massey. Sec’y. 
Charlie Beckham. Tress.

J.W. EDWARDS
Authorised Dealer 

■EDA FUMP8 
Sales and Service

rUM P REPAIRS
Test Pumping 
Machine Work

Pk.
Raate 4, T alieka 

$242571 — NEW 1

Roaches

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commiuionen’ Court of Lynn 
County, Texas, will meet in the 
Couiity lBoui^. Room in the Court
house in Tahoka, Texas, Monday, 
September 10, 1962 , at 2:00
O’clock P. M. for a hearing on the 
Lynn County Budget for 1963, at 
v/hich any and all tax payers are, 
eligible to appear. i

By Order of the Commiuioners* I 
Court of Lynn County, Texas, 
August 13, .1962.

W. M. MATHIS, I
County Judge,
Lynn County, Texas..

Ite '

Ruled at a 
Rcaaonable Price.
Also Mice and Other Household 

Pests.
We Are In Tahoka Every 

Wednesday —  Call us COLLECT 
2024, Brownfield 

8KUPIN PEST CONTROL

MIDLAND BERMUDA NURSERY
PRICES

1 • K)0 Bu. ...... .................................. „...•.................  $125 Bushel
100 or More .......... ............................................. . $1.00 Bushel

(Spriggers A Diggers For Lease)

M cN EE LTS  PLEASANT ACRES
B H L  McNEELY

Route 1 
W A 42061

Wilson. Texas 
New Heme Exchange 

10 ML N. • 1 W. Tahoka

Mmiumehts
Made to your exact deaire by 
S. O. Henry, only atone finiaher 
in thla area, from Georgia gran
ite, Texas red. or Olahoma pink.

See—

MARTIN WHITE 
White Funeral Honw 

Phene 998443$

Long Terms Low Intereit

FOR

Farm or Ranch Loans
SEE

Federal Land Bank Association
Offices
Tahoka and Post

ROSS SMITH 
Manager

FOR SALE— Two bedroom house, 
two baths, 100 ft. corner lot on 
1900 N. 5th Street. Low down pay
ment. Call 9984738. 37 tfc

BULK FEEDS
Accurately Mixed to Specifications.

Bulk Truck Delivery.
PROMPT SERVICE — NO CHARGE FOR MIXING.

FOR SALE— Several good house^ 
$3,500 to $13,000. See J. E. (Red) 
Brown. 8-tfc

FOR SALE— Good irrigated farms, 
all sizes. Small down payments. 
O. C. Elliott Realty Co., Seminole, 
Texas. Phone PL8-2482. Residence, 
PL84405. $tfc

For Rent

Home of

Golden Acres
Seeds

HUNG BEANS —  COW PEAS 
AH U n is

STOCKADE M1T4EEAL 
V IT  A

BEDROOM— to rent to lady, kitch
en privileges. Mrs. Jack Curry, 
phone 9984670, Tahoka. Itc

Prevent Polio— SOS Sunday, Aug. 26!

W H A T S
C O O K IN ’
at T A H O K A

A P R I M E  S E L E C T I O N  O F  T E M P T I N G  V A L U E S

Vacemes
^tibiotics

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ment, all bills paid. Mrs. E. J. 
Cooper, 1825 N. 5th. 4$tfc

FOR RENT—^Roomz and ̂  apart
ments. Sunshine Inn. 51-ttc

STEAM ROLLED MILtr
Custom M ixing and Grinding,

BOTTOM • DOLLAR PRICBS’ 
ON PH ILU PS  TIREB "  

....l i e C U I l ^  SUPBR m

Bel A ir  4-door Sedan —  Sculptured 
Elegance with Luxury  to Match

Chevy II  Nova 400 4-door Sedan 
Perky, Thrifty —  Room to Spjarie

DAIRY,
HOGFEEDS

Lost and Found
FOUNIW W hifuflM  buU. w i  400 
lbs. bearing tale tag. Ctoude 
Pyron, R t  2 Itc

FOR GREA1TR PROFTTS-
Feed E C O N O M Y  40% P R O T IE N  PIG-2- 
H O G  or SO W  & P IG  Special concentrate

LOST—One four-year-old brindled 
cow with a blaiek angiu calf. 
Strayed from two miles northwest 
of Tahoka. Phone 9982796. 484fe

with your milo (ground 'pr steam rolled)
to midee a balanced ration.

Frontier Stamps —  Free Delivery

TATUMBR0S.ELEVAT0RS.iiic.
O 'Donnell 

Ph. 428-8219
Tahoka  

Ph. 998-4717

Dirt Contracting
TERRACOfO 

LAND LHVEUNO 

P IPS  LINE  TBENCHBS

Thad Smith
•eg U l, WOmm

TRADE N O W  FOR  
CHOICE SAVINGS

•  E legant Full-Size Chevrolets
•  Liyely, Lovely Chevy I I  Models 

il Fun-to-Drive Corvairs
•  Corvette —  America’s Sports Car

Corvair Monza Club C oupe. .  
Popular Adventure Lover

SEE US T O D A Y ! Get Immediate Delivery on AMERICANS SALES LEADERS !

BRAY
Phone 998-4544 Tahoka, Texas
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le Work
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Taxai Tack 1962 Foolball Schadulw
S«pt. 2S— West T na* SUt* ............. Lubback (N>
Scot, se— University ni T su s  ......... Lubbock (N )
Oct. e— T sus ASM  ............ Collafs Statioo <N)
Oct. 13— Texas Christian Univ. ..F t. Worth (N )
Oct. 20— Uaylor University .................Waco (N>
Oct. 27— Southern'' MotboSist

(Homecaming) ...................  Lubbock
Nov. 3— aiee University ...................... Houston
Nov. 10— Boston Coilrts .........................Boston
Nov. 17— University oi Colorado

(Dad’s D.ry) ...............................Lubbock
Nov. 24'^University of Arkansas ........... Lubbock

Grassland News
(By Mrs. O. H. Roover)

Mr and Mrs. E. B. ^ r e u  re
cently vacationed in Eagle Nest,
N. M., and in Uray, Silvertonand 
Montrose, Colo. They report that 
they had a nice trip.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Turner vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Crosby at Wilson Sunday 
Lfternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Glen Norman and 
lamily spent several days at Lake 
Thomas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Porterfield,
Mrs. Margaret Stone and two 
boys. Dan and Kent, and the Jim 
Bob Porterfield family recently 
attended the annual Porterfield 
brothers and sisters reunion at 
Wilory Park in Oklahoma City.
There were 99 relatives attend
ing.

Mrs. W. M. Davis had major 
surgery Friday in the Lubbock 
Methodist Hospital. She is report
ed doing fine. Her daughter, Mrs.
E. M. Walker, is staying with her.

Rev. and Mrs. Yeats have re
turned from their vacation in 
Alto, New Mexico. They enjoyed 
the cool weather there.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Hoover 
of Littlefield took their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Hoover, to 
Brownwood last week to visit Mr.
Hoover's sister, Mrs. Love. She 
suffered a severe heart attack re
cently, but is much improved. j McCleskey, and Mr. and Mrs. Odie

Mr. and Mrs.'Lawrence Gour-1
ley and mother, Mrs. Nora Scar- Mrs. E. B. Gregg vis-

M

1 .0 . K IN08' GBAND60N
BUSIED IN OKLAMOMA

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. King o( Wil- 
son rucuntly attendod funaral ritaa 
for their infant grandson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. King, in Ok
lahoma City. The child was bom 
on July SI and passed away the 
next day.

The Kings went to Oklahoma 
City on the bus, and another son.

I The Lynn County News, Tahpka, Texas Friday, Angnst H  H O

Rev. John Paul King, Methodist 
minister, and wife brought them 
back home.

Family income in the U. S. in 
I960 averaged $6,690—four per
cent above 1960. Urban families 
averaged $5,911. rural non-farm, 
$5,620, rural farm, $2,875.

BILL MATES COMING
Bill Hayes of Temple, RepnblL 

can nominee far llentenant gsw> 
enior of Texas, will be in Tah (te  
Monday morning, Aug. 27, and will 
be glad to meet IntereaM voters 
at a coffee meeting in the A1 
Smith Cafeteria, according to C. 
Edmund Finney.

'i V

•.V ^

it.*'' if

'i**

NO  BREEZE—End David Park* soars high after the football. Catching it Isn’t easy; nor la the Texas 
Tech 1962 schedule. The Red Raiders, In their second season under Coach J, T. King, meet West 
Texas State, Boston College, and University of Colorado besides their seven Southwest Conference foes.

borough, visited the Hoover home 
Monday and Tuesday. Mrs. Scar
borough is Mr. Hoover’s sister.

J. F. Bifrk of Cisco, brother of 
Mrs. Leucian Walker, spent last 
week visiting here with the Walk
ers. They alsp did some repair 
work on the Walker house.

Mrs. Degsie Gartman visited 
with Mrs W. G. McCleskey Sqn- 
day evening. .

Mrs Doyle Terry, Jerri Lou 
and Bruce of Lamesa visited her 
mother, Mrs. Edith Inklebarger,

ited the Cliff Johnson’s and Mr. 
Gregg’s ..niece from Manhattan, 
Calif., in Lubbock Sunday.

Mn. C. B. King and grandson, 
Gary Don, are visiting in Fort 
Worth this week.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. C. 
C. Jones Sunday jJtemoon were 
Mrs. Ivy Young and 'Mrs. Edd 
Young from Abilene.

Forrest Chapman of Plainview 
visited friends and relatives in 
Grassland last week.

Mr. V. V. Law, who suffered a
Tuesday. Joel Ray Inklebarger heart attack some time ago, is still
returned home with Mrs. Terry in the hospital in Hobbs, N. M. 
to spend a week. j He Is reported to be improving.

Mrs. Tom Murry is in Mineral | Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Young h3ve 
Wells taking care of Mr. Murry’s! gone to Brownwood to attend the
mother, who is ill.
•M rs . Billie Inklebarger and^  ̂
daughter Jeannie spent last week 
in Shamrock, Texas, visiting her 
sister and family, the Rev. James 
Fanner.

Mr. W. G. McCleskey’s niece, 
Dorthy Hendrick of Baird, Texas, 
visited in their home Thursday 
afternoon. She is a teacher in the 
Abilene public schools.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore went 
to a camp meeting in Duncan, 
Oklahoma last week.

Mr and Mrs. Kelly Law, Karen 
and Terry are On' vacation in 
Colorado. They will be gone for 
•Several days.

Mr and Mrs. McCleskey, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Gribble, and Mrs. 
Lucy Cunningham attended church 
in O’Donnell. Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ray and 
boys have gone to Utah on vaca
tion

Visitors in the M. C. Richey 
home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. j 
J. F. Moore, Mr and Mrs. W. G.

funeral of Mrs. Young’s uncle.
Mr. and Mrs. “Son” Jones and

family visited his mother, Mrs. C. 
C. Jonerrecently; also visiting was 
her grandson and wife, the Gary 
Jones’ from Los Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones and 
daughter hfive gone to Los 
Angele, Calif, to visit Mrs. Jones’ 
sister, Mrs. Marie Reed. They plan 

‘ to go on to the world’s fair in 
Seattle.

A ll of the Young family, 
pioneers of Grassland community, 
will have their family reunion 
August 26 in Mackenzie Park in 
Lubbock. The family came here in 
1916.

Mrs. Hoover visited Mrs. C. C. 
Jones -and Mr. and Mrs. Leucian 
Walker Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Norman and 
Cherri are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cox in Osage, 
Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Greer went

Last
of
the ; 
red hot
’62 Valiants!

- . -o

to Hye, Texas, Friday and stayed 
for church Sunday. From there 
they went to Kileen for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bible. 
!They had an enjoyable trip.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Thomas have 
gone to Kansas City.

Every day la a safety day.

ST. JOHN
' LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Wilson, Texas 
“An Unchanging Savior for 

a Changing World”
Divine Worship .........10:S0 a. m
Sunday School ............ 9:15 a. m
Women’s Missionary Society. 

Tuesday after first Sun
day at ..................... 2:00 p. m

Brotherhood Tuesday after
second Sunday a t ..... 8:00 p. m

“Come Hear The Message 
of Salvation”

PA A

Wm'n elmanirtg out and you claan up on 1hl» rad hot 
compact—now at and-of^modohyaar aala pricaai

Better bring yo ur asbestos gloves^- 
the year-end deats^on this sizzling 
compact are that hot. Out goes every 
Valiant we have in stock to make

room for the arrival of '63 models. 
If  you're burning with a desire to save 
money, you couldn't possibly pick a 
better time to do it  H ow  about today?

I f  YOWRM H O T TOP S A V IH O B -H U R R Y  DOW H TO OUR BHO tYRO O M l

THE SHORT CO., TAHOKA, TEXAS

^  Mem 4liyk In 
i S I l L I  R I C O R D  

I P P I C I I N C Y

tfondewd 

lOORUM  A p i A i l

V iillt U

R I C O R D
BINDERS

WHh ConvMitional Typo 

AUTOMATIC HINOE SHIFT

•  ftaadard Boorum ft P**m  
Y lllble Record Equipment re- 
dneea ooss of record keeping, 
and enehltt she user to “put his 
$D$ec** Instaatly on any item or 
rfieeiicetloa desired. The im- 
■coved Stendsrd Boorum ft 
K m  ptoaf typ6 Visible Reo- 
osd Binder Is the most eficient 
oqolpmeot ever developed for 
 ̂A t bousing of records. It is
 ̂OosBpect,posteble, end provides
esxlmum visibility, greeter 
fUsibUlty. end IncreMsd e^ 

Aettwsdc shift lode 
gl^laates the poeelbllity of oov- 
f-i-g  Of reoerds ee e result of 
Mddeuttl ahlfdar Durable 
MMincdoft of Muder foswee 

tot lecprdoi

THE NEWS

Prevent Polio-^SOS Sunday, Aug. 26!
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lo o k
(intriguing)

Flower* climb the front of 
contrast-bordered cardigan. 
80%.l*mb*wool, 20% fur 
fibre. 32-40.’.. W*-95
Box pleats, stitched down.
90% wool, 10% cashmero, 
5 1 5 ." f tU |  -

l o o k
(around)

PanlpL fully nried. |14Jf \

‘  ■

-V W .*»

6annalL

l o o k
V  (atraight A’s)

BIoum, Italian collar, 68% 
Oaemn* PolyMtar. |p% 
cotton. 8*19, 26*Nk'. 
Hlp-stitchad box-i

I llJ f

m
f *

i

LOOKS ^  
UNLIMITED

Vary your looks to suit the scene and action 
. . .  all with the colors, fabrics and good 
taste of Bobbie Brooks Kastlemere.
Cardigan, %  raglan sleeve.
Fur blend.* 32-40.'___ $12.95
Fully-lined; shadow plaid pants.
92% wool, 8% fur fibre. 5-15. '

*10% IsafttwMl, 10% seiofi, 10% fw fibre l l * -9 5

MJt

STORE

ia, Texas
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Wash And
By Connie Anderson ' 

'*Home Demonstration Agent 
With srtiool starting, we' th<^ught 

Ihal this might be a good time 
to give a few pointers on fabrics 
and fibers for those back to-9chooI 
clothes and for your new fall ward
robe

So many of the hang-tags on 
garments today state WASH AND 
'AEAR. But do they always turn

J-
oat to bfjth^it a ft^  tl^  d n t  trip 
to the laundry^ Below age t̂ onoMi 
guides which we hope will elimin
ate some of this disappointment.

1. Look for these A ^ rs  on the 
labels:

a. Polyestess: Dacron, ]p*ortel, 
Kodel, Vy;Crou. These fibers ^are 
noted for excellent wrinkle resist
ant. As a group they are the beat.

b, Acrjlic.5; Acrilans, Cgeslan, 
Orion. -Zefron These hold a fine 
crease, buĵ  they’re not as wrinkle-

L S ar ,
• i
' l ii.', i.s a rumor mahi 
i r.iunds that a'measure 
j ; u f' duced to raise 
I ' .'-.ri’.y tax rate a fraction _ 

u ro jirfi\ ide soni'K’'

iim the Iq addition, aAc^umt?Ssiumb- 
wql bfr' are probably aa

V-seniia* taealtb as
)i‘: of »  ̂ edlea'i care.

V i.h free plumbing service. 
"* * *

7'his new niC.'..<ure, 
k n o w n  a s ^  
riurnhiwaro t ' , - 
will provide 
fo r  fi x in  K; 
leaking faiir!. 
eets, slopped [ 
up loileu, in-; 
stailina water 
beaters, oth
er plumbing 
work for ev- 
erybady 65 or 
over, wbeth-

to be

. W . H ar
er tiiey have the means to af-' 

I ford a plamber or noU 
* * • '

Of course, ttus is a facetious 
proposal . . .  or is it? U  was 
sparked Ly the successful' set- 
tlemeiit of a building trades 
strike in Caiifomia i.i which 
the Ik S. D(ut. of Labor epded 
the deadlock, Iftrgcl.v so’ the 
vast go«er<ux>ent projects m 
that state could proceed.

• • • ' / - 
in a kind of a “ let’s hold 

down inflation by reverse ac
tion** the plamber's union was 
persuaded to accept a contract 
that calls for pay. phis bene
fits, that will reach S7.55 per 
hour. On regnUr time this will 
give them sknost 516,006 per 
year, and’ witJr a modsat 
amount of overtime at double 
rates, should give plumbers 
around f l 8,#00 per year.

• • *  : . 
This, of course, gives thĉ  

plumbers a bigger incoraemanr 
the majority of tho nanon’s' 
doctors. Now it is be ing^lauted 
that the nation’.s senior citi^ 
zcns cannot afford to pay for 
medical ser.vicesimU tha€^ a 
true premise, th3^,jjb^tH(^ly 
they cannot afford t<v^ijjiy^or 
plumbing serviê ^T*-.- 'xt
f  N . 'l i . r i lF .  r,t t. n - f  l>U<i.^-

'  V. a w <'
Sq ihirhaps. this idea 0̂  

P l u m b b e  tak
en ar*b S >me worUnvli 
things cow . de\ ■. U>p.

j For exina^lB, if Social flecur- 
,( I Ity tyxes ari^s^ised tnvfinjtBce 

|>b^ >IedioareW ck 
caV^.^;Wou1d new
ta iin ^  tn-yonng iqlm.

A lot of yo^g  instead
of spending 5 ^ rs  wjj^Jflious- 
ands of doUari^^ti^M^ to 
practice medicin^xartAiS^cr 
bureaucratic control. *ou ld  
.dlect to beetle  pluHbcrs, 
which of course would also be 
kinder bureaucratic c'6||trol. 
They could ea;n good mOj^y 
dicing the comparativtily smrt 
apjventiceship, then step rl'gbt 
intd., earning murtv than thsy

^coulqhope Ii.>r.ut.'wfe £rst few 
years of mediCal p^Ktlce. *

Of course, in time Is H- 
able to result in nation having 
lots of ptinnber.s, few doctors^ 
But if the situation got too un- 
balanred, birreauctacy oonld 
rise to .the eriais.

b o o  N
After all, under .Medicare 

and Plumbincare, both pluthb- 
c^\and doctors would be on h 

yervice^^att^a. and 
it i^uld be a simpl<r*malter' 
fdr-'^-d;;:;^rpaucrat to , chatyge 
elagsifl^^ori of any tiitm|l>er of
plumbers toAhat of a doctor.f ;
-k  * • *
' That woaUI - be aimple, for
has not the . United States, 
founded on the principle of 
freedom and free enterprise, 
elevated to highly influeiltlal 
positions iturh men aa Gal
braith and Schlessinger. Appar
ently anything, is possible.

r^sUUnt a^
lor,a high pejrecntage when ..
Wjtii ■’
, ' t .  A rte l:'’ ’T fr tW ’■ fdrX

w h A  UB^. »l<Ao*.
cttfttgd it  fh blehdli for'
W i4nV le-i«s1sance.‘ ' '

Nyloh: nylin tirtcot
gbod wash and wear. In a blend, 
nylon is used mainly to add 
strt^ngth anu abrasion-resitUNce. f

2. Look for a high percentage-of 
the wash and wear .fiber, a. Poly 
esters— at least 50%. b. Acrylics 
—at least 70*. c. Arnel— 75% or 
more. d. Nylon —  100* in tricots 
and knits.

Here are some good blends:
65% polyester wilh cotton or 

flax; 55* polyester with rayon; 
50* polyester with an acrylic; 
80% acrylic with cotton: 70* ac
rylic with rayon and wool.

3. Look for cottons with a pood 
wash-and-wear finish. Best of all 
arc spin-dry cottons that can go 
through the fiill cycle of a wash
er, thus eliminating drip-drying. 
Good wash and wear will have a 
label listing (1) brand names of 
f.'ibric hr fini.sh (2 ) washing in 
structions . (3 ) extent of ironing 
needed. If It doesn’t, don’t buy it'

4. Check to see how the gar
ments are made.

a. Seam construction—well fin
ished, especially if fabric is sheer 
and apt to fray. Don’t buy if the 
scams have any puckering at all, 
they will be "^orse when launder
ed. The fewer seams in a garment 
will probably mean a better look- 
hig'garment after laundering.

b. Avoid ^frills, tucks, and chock 
thread, zippers, and lining care
fully.

5. Remember to—
ax Pretreat stains and soil at 

cuffs and collafs bOfore launder
ing. r

b. Reduce wrinkling by use of a 
short, gentle wash cycle, warm or 
cool water if lightly soiled.

c. Remove clothes from dryer 
V/hile they are touch-damp and 
hapg on hangers of smooth and 
fold.
 ̂ d. IJang on a hanger when not 
iising a dryer and smobth seams, 
])]epts, and creases with fingers 
«s  clothes dry. ‘

e. Vse low iron setting.
6. Don’t—
a. Let clothes become heavily

soiled. ■' -I-------
b. Overcrowd wash, at least

one pound . under recommended 
load. s

c. Use chlorine bleach on 
tons labeled “ Do not bleach."

People At 
lo-op Meeting
Around 800 people attended the 
rd annual membership meeting 

pf Farmers Cooperstive Associa
tion of Tshoka Saturday in the 
new County Livestock Exhibition 
faiuilding, where a barbecue .dinner 
ttaa,. served at noon.

Checks totaling $103,000, or 
3092. were handed out from 
dividends, not including stock 
(Cedits, from operations of the 
di'tton gins, service station and 
butane business.

Auditor Ed Mernman of Lub 
bock reported the Co-op has assets 
(|f $661,000 and owes only $80,500 
dn its new gin plant. Last year 
the plant handled 16,170 bales of 
cotton. He declared the Associa-. 
tion has one of the best records 
on the Plains.-.

Brief talks were made by An
drew Unger of Southern Farmers 
Supply) Amarillo; Red McKinney 
of Farmers Cooperative Compress. 
Otha Key of Plains Co-op Com
press; ‘ George Babcock of Texas 
riantitig Seed Associatiop; and 
jim  Parker of Plains Cotton Grow
ers. ,

John F. Thomas, a director for 
,1? years and president of the 
board for 10 years, who was not 
a candidate., for re-election to the 
board, presided at the meeting and 
Conducted the electinn of new 
(directors. Dan Thojnfis was elected 
xt ,new metnbeT o f  the board to 
jreplace John F. Thomas,-and Cleve 
;Littlepage and Charlie Liehey were 
j re-elected to the board. Holdovers 
lore T. D. Dunlap. J.-O.'Allen, Lois 
Smelser, and L. D. Howell.

C. W, Stevens, trianager of the 
gin the last four or five years, has 

’ been—with Uie organization 31 
yearo. Mrs. Sue Robertson t is the 
secretary. > r

Door prizes with.a:total value of 
-----^-i---- -------------- -------- ----- 1—

$100j|)9,^ fB n  given away during 
the mornlBg eeeriOB.

SOS— Sunday August 26th!

Two new uses fo r nuclear rad 
lation— determining the density of

have been adopted by-4 L . S. 1̂ - 
Buy, build, live in Taboka. ' partment o f Agriculture scientisihb

U.
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sediment in water a n tf locating* " I t *  in t$y» Sorieii Unk»V I b V  
and measuring ’l iu eh  leH  laber end J * d  Im t eub-
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an all-fabric oxygen bleach.
d. Leave clothes iti dryer when 

tumblihg stops. )
Next week we will begin a die- 

ttoMrV with all the fabrics, their 
chafacteriktic*, uses, care and 
blends.
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i ( i T gou've got the idea that owning a P^iac ia not oiity fun, but $niarl,.if6u*r€ right)
‘ SEE tOUR kUTHdRIZ^O PONTIAC DEALER FOR A WIDE CHOICE OF WlDE-TRACKS AND GOOD USED CARS. TOO
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So Ibs y ill made through oil mills and 
dealer^ at cost price. U.S.D.A. and PCO 
will pay part of cost, so that price for first ̂  
50 patterns to each gin will be $2.80 per 
pattern. Additional patterns to gins at 
$3.80 per pattern. Contact us for details. ;

j ’*-x

SIGN-UP-W
f o r  H IG H  P L A  

R e s e a rc h , P re m O T i

1962 AllrjCotlon Bale
1. Pol sntidl new market for 350,0 W

2. Potential new market for fine VTi 
I tured from used bagging.

3. Beffer I protection to cotton.

4. Better! appearance of bole.
 ̂ ' I I f  ^

5. Better mill satisfaction.

j ! i r |
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TELCRHONE 602-0553
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6. Distinctive package for your iilf. i : |.:.. g

7. Sblns promotion for High Pla|w » '" .»y
■ •'! I ,1*. It Jjf̂ g

Specifications: W.eight: full 12 p|Uld$i (->(•.., (: t.
** '* V * ii-u, .1

Length 108" Width 48 ‘ -T » au-» i> u » ' ..;u
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LET'S ALL GO!
/

to the “~V

CHAMPIONSHIP
t

g o ^  4 ^ '

-

TUMBLEWEED
A  FINE

W ESTERN STRAW
Rugged texture and authentic 
styling give you the feeling of 
the open range. Has exclusive 
two-tone interwoven pattern 
with popular Roping -Horse 
crease. Ventilated for cool 
comfort.
In your favorite color.

fiiiiriiBgwi
ONLY U-NOLLITt COMK WITH 
^2u^«e*t^u£) 9  COMTONT

t
I FEATHtW LIOHT FOAM UNEn \

under the leather aweatband 
•eivea you the flnedt fitting, eaei- 
eat rieing hat-yea’ve ever owned, 
even if you’re a leng oval, a wide 
oval, or an In-batween aixa.

PItOVEDintiMSADDlE!

LEVIS
...the original 

cowboy overalls
For work or |4ay, you can't buy a batter, tougher, 
more comfortable pair of blue jeans thoh.L*^'>i 
Hera's why—
e f d e  df Hid kddvldat dediin IddmeH 
d Hm drigiddf cdfper rivdtdd cdwhdy pdots 
d adt sddo add trim, far lastiaf camlart 
a gddTddtddd —d ddw pair ran H thay ripl .

Why accept an imitation, when you con get the 
original cowboy overalb-Levi's. Look for the Rad 
Tab on the back pocket.

Men's^^Blue Levi’s —^----- $4.15
Men’s White Levi’s ____ $4.98 
Men's Ranch Pants -------$6.95

Reat^? \
Get Set!

GO!

SPO NSO R ED  B Y  T A H O K A  RODEO A SSO C IA T IO N  & H -K  RODEO CO;

FRIDAY & SATURDAY Sept. 1st

PAR AD E  STARTS FRIDA  Y  5:30 P, M .

THIS IS IT!
1962 Final Championship Rodeo!

—  Featuring—
the top 15 contestants of the year 
in each event in a ll 1962 H -K  
shows covering 4 states. No ama
teurs —  Every rider o f Champion
ship Calibre! '

Ladies 
Western  
STR A W S

with sash

$2.98

Xadies
Western-
SH IRTS
Short Sleeves

$3.98
Long Sleeves

$4.98'

Ladies
R A N C H
P A N T S

22 to 30 WaUt 
Solid Color

$5.98 “
**•

New Gold 
Pixie

BOOTS
$4.98

Get ’em Now!

DRESSY
WESTERN lEANS

It's Americi’s top Jeans s ty ling -tha  
long lean LEVI’S lo o k - ta ilo re d  in 
America’ s top sportswoer fabrics! 
Double-stitched pockets, seams aad 
yoke, copper rivets at all strain pointt, 
your choice of populv sportswear ^  
ors! Come in end try on a peir-you'H 
love 'em!

only

$4.98
“ Greens and Whites’’

WESTERN GEAR
for all sizes

BOYS and GIRLS
Miller Western Shirts - —,.$3.98
Tex’n Jeans for g i r l s _______$2.98
Tex’n Jeans for b o y s______ $2.98
Levi’s Whites & Greens — $3.98 
Boys Western Straw Hats $2.98 up

Acme Boots for all sizes 
Boys and Girls — $4.95 to $19.95 
Western Belts $1.00 to $5.00

I^zens of other items just for 
the Rodeo and Parade

L A D Y  LE V IS !
White - ““

$4.98

B A ILE Y  WESTERN FELTS
Just Arrived! Pre-creased Western Style!

In Black or Silver Belly 
Sizes 6% to 7 % ____________Jtodeo Special $9J95

All America is getting into M w b w J ^ U
Jnst try them on . . .  and jrouTl quidljr lee ^ ty  these 
gturdy, comfortable Acme Cowboy Boots are so popoto 
for plsythnel New ssSeetion of distinethre W e i t «  d#- 
aigns In ridi, dbtwtaf colors. Styles for the entire family.

to $33<0S.

D A N C E
Each N ight

'̂ ât
City - Legion  

. Building  

after the 

RODEO!

Men’s and Boys’

Levi and Miller 
W E S T E R N  SH IRTS

OVER 40 DOZEN BRAND 
NEW STYLES AND PAT- 
1-ERNS JUST ARRIVED! 

SIZES 14 to 17 
Sleeves: 32 to 3S

$5.98 to $7.95
Bojri uid Glrto SiiM

$2.98 to $3.98 

Western Ties — $1.00
Laidies JVestem Blpuses___________ ,— $5.98

SADDLE 
KINO

A FINE y J T ^ r  WESTERN STRAW

Por the Pinest Brands In Westeim Wear. See Mate's Bn  Bnest Wssism Straw you esn buyl Gonuhts 
Sunlaf Imdioli, hsed woven In the PMBppbws. IWit as ■ 
fsstbw With C09<,vriWstsd crown. IB your ravortte color.

eoMC ^

/  Rip Snortin'
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Tbc Lyna County Newt. Tahoka, Texaa rr^day, Auniat

P R O C L A M A T I O N
Legidatkm Problaitt Topic  ̂| Gordon-SoutUirid

WHEREAS. Tahoka Rodeo Association, with the cooperatioir of 
the Tahoka Chanfiber of Commerce, is sponsoring a rodeo to be held 
ta the City of Tahoka, Texas at the Rodeo Grounds in said City, oh 
Friday night, August 31, 1962 and Saturday, September 1, 1963, and

WHEREAS, in connection with ^ id  rodeo, a parade will, be held
:«> P. Min the City of Tahoka, Texas, at S;3p P. M. on.Friday, \ttgti^31^^ 

and \ .■"•
WHEREAS, the Tahoka Rodeo Association, with the rdTijpatypn 

of the Tahoka Chamber of Commerce and the merchants. busfnMB 
men and civic orfanitations of the City of Tahoka. have worked 
diligently in planning and preparing for said rodeo and parade, and 

W'HEREAS. it is the desire of the City of Tahoka, T en s  to kn- 
courage all cKizeos to promote interest in said rodeo and parade 
and to support and cooperate with all parties in making said ac
tivities a success.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Meldon Leslie, Mayor of the City of 
Tahoka. Texas, do hereby issue this my proclamation declaring that 

*lhe week o f August 27, 1962 through September k. 1962 shall be and 
the same is hereby set aside and designated as Western Week in 
the City of Tahoka, Texas, and every citizen of the City of Tahoka 
is hereby urged to cooperate and support all rodeo activities dming< *̂ 
said week, and each citizen is hereby urged to wear Western apparel * 
during said week.

WITNESS THE HAND of the Mayor of the City of Tahoka, 
Texas, on this the 22nd day of August, 1962.

Of Wibner Smifli In Cotton Journal

MELDON LESLIE. Mayor o f the 
City of Tahoka, Texas

(Seal)
ATTEST:

J. M. UZZLE. City Secretary.

EASTLAND COUNTY REUNION 
The annual Eastland County re

union will be Sunday. Aug. 26. at 
the Mackenzie State Park in Lub
bock. A ll residents and former 
residents of Eastland County are 
invited to come and bring a picnic 
lunch.

Mr. Clint Pyfoh, Willows, Cal 
jfomia, is visiting the J. D. Davis 
family this week, Pyron, Mrs.

Davis’ father and the Davis’ at
tended a family reunion in Sea 
graves Saturday. Among the \17 
family members present at the 
union were those from Texas. 
Mexico and California. ̂

Dean Taylor, local manager of 
Pioneer Gas Co., returned last 
week end from a ten-days vacation 
trip to visit friends in Jackson. 
South Carolina.

"Doabte Shoe*
I

DOUBLE KNEE
GOLDEN HORSESHOE

TEX V  jeans
ELECTRONICALLY SEALED 

DOUBLE KNEE

Current issue of The Cotton 
Trade Journal, published in Mem
phis, Tenn., has a 72-page supple
ment featuring all phases of the 
Cotton production business on the 
Î Texas High Plains, which has be- 

^rom e the greatest single 'cotton- 
producing area in the nation.
I Most of the articles in the paper 

are by South Plains men who know 
what they are writing about.

One of the most pertinent is by 
Wilmer Smith, a real student of 
cotton and its* problems,’Entitled 
“ Legislative Dilemma: How to 
Keep Cotton Competitive and 
Protect Producers’ Income.’’ 

“ Increasing competition, shrink
ing allotments and higher produc
tion costs make it mandatory that 
certain goals for a healthier cotton 
industry be established.’’ Smith 
writes. “ Agricultural legislation, 
as it involves cotton must be real
istic and effective if cotton is to 
increase, or even maintain, its 
present role in economy.’’

Smith cites the threat to our 
cotton from foreign competition 
and synthetics, the problem o f in
come protection to the American 
farmer, and then discusses the var
ious, plans that have been tried or 
proposed.  ̂ r-

“The present administration, 
he says “ seems determined to keep 
supply in line with demand— and 
demand is slipping . . . This is 
mother reason that cotton produc
ers and others in the cotton in
dustry need to get busy NOW on 
realistic legislation to fight cot
ton’s competition.”

He declares a long range cotton 
program should point toward these 
objectives:

1. To protect the fanner’s in
come. and permit him to use his 
land equipment more effectively.

2. To make cotton competitive 
in price and quality in both the 
domestic and foreign markets.

3. To provide means for orderly 
marketing and stability in the 
price structure.

4. To return cotton marketing 
tb its normal channels of trade.

5. To increase consumption of 
cotton through lower prices at 
both mill and retail levels.

6. To continue reduction of (he 
present surplus.
7. To prevent accumulation 

new surpluses.

f  DUPONT

42D ipN
CXTN>u5tlXRCg

REINFORCED WITH
DUPONT 420 NYLON 
FOR 7 0 %  LONGER WEAR

Extra active boys, like your son, need elec
tronically sealed double knee TEX’N ’JEANS to 
withstood hard wear. Boys prefer the slim, trim 
look of Mann Ranch’s exclusive'‘‘WAIST-TTn'’ 
Contour Proportioning. T£X ’N ’JEANS are eco
nomical, t o o . . .70% longer wearing by actual 
test, because the ID-ounce premium blue denim 
is fortified with Du Font’s new 420 nylon, 25% 
in the warp. They’re sanforize^! reinforced I Buy 
TEX 'N ’JEANS for your children today. You’ll 
agree they’re the best jean money can buy.

WOK THE fiOim HMSESMOC (M TW POCKH OT ICnTJCMB

of

New Service To 
Aid Farmers

Society & Club
Miss Sethen Lewis 
Married Saturday 
In Midland Church

(By Mra. Jeue A  Ward)

Miss Sethen Lewis and Jackie 
Dean Moore of Brownfield ex
changed vowa in a double ring 

"Ceremony'Saturday at 11:30 a. m. 
in Midland. The Rev. Guthrie of 
the First Methodist Church in 
Brownfield officiated.’

The bride worg a street length 
dress of silk brocade with match
ing jacket. She carried a bridal 
bouquet of white  ̂carnations.

Attending the ceremony from 
Tahoka were Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
H. Lewis and Gary, parents and 
brother of the bride; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Moore, Route 1, Brownfield, 
parents of the bridegroom; Mrs. 
Claude (Cambers and Mry. Chester 
Albert, Brownfield, sisters of the 
groom; and Miss Dana Akin, Mid
land.

The bride graduated from Ta- 
huka High School in 1961, attended 
Sul Ross State College and it now 
employed as receptionist at Mid
land Country Club, Midland.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Brownfield High School in 19J54, 
attended Texas Tech, served three 
years in the U. S. Navy and is 
now employed by El Paso Natural 
Gas Products Company in Odessa.

The couple will be at home in 
Odessa at 1019 E. 5th after a short > three days last week in Canybn

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Valton Wheeler and sona re
cently were her uncle and aunt 
Major General Jon M. Bethel of 
the Marine Corp and Mrs. Bethel 
end son of Palis Verdes, Calif., 
Mrs. Wheeler’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Bethel of Lubbock.

Mrs. Martin Edmunds attended 
a luncheon Thursday npon honor
ing Miss Ann Haddock, bride-elect 
of Dale Edmunds, given in the 
Tea Room at vHemphill-Wells.

Mrs. John Taylor went to Am
arillo Thursday of last ^ e e k  to 
visit her daughter and family. Sat
urday ' morning Mrs. Taylor and 
the Alcorns left' for Neiderland 
rjid Houston to visit CHarence Tay
lor.

Rev. Joe Green, pastor of Pleas
ant Valley Church, Robert Lee 
Mock, Mrs. Carl Chilcoat and Joan 
went to Brown wood Friday to look 
over the Howard Payne campus.

Sue Oats is home from Denver, 
Colo., after spending three weeks 
there.

Mrs. G. ,E. White of Lubbock 
spent all last week with her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morris. Friday 
eftemoon Mrs. White, the Morris’ 
and Riley Wood attended the fun- 
eralx for long-time friends, R. C. 
Wells and J. A. Sanders, in Ta
hoka.

Thoae on the sick list last week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Millikea, 
and Mrs. J. W. Kuykendall. '

Mr. and Mi*s. Henry Mosley and 
Molly May of Marionetta, Ga., vis
ited the Edgar Mosley’s recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ward spent

OaoM. Mw. Sugie 
and C. HagWk atMPvPilhi
and the honorec and bis parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Robert Lm  Hagler.

Ned* Myers left the hospital in
oat iaturdPost Saturday .and it in the home 

of k li parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Myera. .He la slowly improving.  ̂

Diolla Kendrick of Roaring 
Springs visited Sunday In th*i 
home of Mr. and Mrs.'Jack Myers.

Mr. and Mrs J B. Rackler, J. 
Racklcr and family.
J Glrf Montgomery and Sherry 

Smith wer: dinner '.tucsts of J. 
B., Jr. and Beverly Ilackler Sun 
day.

Charlei Bearden rnd Santy 
Crochran of ’l^iBcsa, Mra. Betty 
Smith, Pat and ’rrraaa Gale 
Springer.' all « f  Slaton, wera Sun- 
dry dinner guaats ;n the home of 
Mra. J. F. Ra:kler 

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Minton and 
daughters of Pamona, Clallfn were 
dinner gnesta in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon McGehee Mon
day of last week 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lichey of 
Durant, Okla., are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Denton. 
Another daughter of the Dentons, 
Mrs. Carson and children, have 
been visiting them.

wedding trip to New Mexico.

Congratulations-

Prevent Polio— SOS Sunday, Aug. 28!

Hey, Cowboys!
Cowg'irls and Rodeo Fans!

Get into those Western Duds, attend the 
Big Championship Rodeo,

And—  ’
A...

For Phillips Products come to—

McCLELLAN’S SUPER "66

with their daughter and family.
Mrs. Tnilock is ill and in the| 

Taylor Hospital in Lubbock. | 
Last week’s visitors of Mr. and i 

Mrs. Ed Milliken were Mrs. R. C .; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Franklin * Hallman, Waco, Mrs. Bob Ussery 

Childress on the birth of a daugh- Mrs. Copeland. Tahokalain
rer.’~Che“ry"l " Ela'ineV 'onrThursdly. ’ SalSWay night. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Aug. 16. in Tahoka Hospital. S h e ,  ^rilliken, Wolfforth. Sunday viait- 
u/aioKA.! rwiiinHc fuin nii/ipes' ®rs tK.cre Mrs. D. H. Hatchett, Mr.weighed five pounds, two ounces'  ̂ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rodgers, Mrs. Bryan Shaw. Lubbock. 
Looser on the birth of a son on ‘ "d  Mrs. Clyde Shsw. Mr. and 
Thursday. Aug. 16, in Tahoka Mrs. Robert Milliken and family.
Hospital weighing six pounds, 12 
ounces. He has been named Janes 
Rex. The baby is still in the hos
pital under an oxygen tent and is 
in fair condition.

ATTENDANCE GOOD IN 
\OUTH ACTIVITIES WEEK

A now service to aid farmers In 
combating salt problems on irri
gated land has been announced by 
thc„Texas A&M College, according 
to County Agent Bill Griffin. Fa
cilities for determining quality o f 
irrigaton water and measuring salt 
cccuinulations in the soil are now 
itady for full scale operations. 
Griffin said.

Since all waters contain salt, a 
.salinity threat exists to some de- 
*̂■00 in every area where irriga

tion is practiced Salt problems 
are most apt to occur in the 
TYa’ns-Pecos, Coast Prairie, Rio 
Grande Valley and the Wichita 
Valley areas, but may exist in locql 
areas of jhe High Plains, Rolling 
Plains, Rio Grande Plain and other 
sections of the state.

Salinity tests of water reveal 
whether it is safe to use for irri
gation purposes and what manage
ment practices or soil amend
ments. if any. jire  .needed for .sus- 
l.iined production.*'^ Soil salinity 
tests arc also important becatTse 
soil types determine in many 
cases whether saline water is us- 
rhle, the agent pointed out.

Average attendance was 40 at 
the Youth Activities Week at the 
First Methodist Church which 
closed Saturday night.

The week of meetings was 
closed with a social meeting Sat
urday evening, a hay ride and 
barbecue at Tahoka Lake.

David Bray, student in SMU. 
and John Hegi, student in Baylor 
University, were the speakers dur
ing the week of meetings and also 
led discussion session.

Miss Berta Hill of Seguin and 
Mrs. Eva' Hill of Chilton visited 
here Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hill while en route to 
Colorado on a vacation, accompan
ied by Mrs. Myrtle Rochelle and 
daughter, Nita, both of Lubbock. 
They will be back here in a few 
days for a visit.

Mrs. Geta Young, Slaton, and Mr 
find Mrs. Fred Davidson and 
Louise.

Mr. ahd Mrs.' Herman Dabbs and 
family, Mrs. Sam Martin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Blanton Martin and Susan of 
Littlefield visited Sunday in the 
home of the Harley Martins.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hallman of 
Waco spent a night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hallman.

Mrs. Paul Winterrowd, Dahlonna 
Brehon, and Jerry have returned

in

A charge of $5.00 will be made 
for testing water samples and 
$4.00 for soil salinity tests. Test
ing of soil samples for fertilizer 
and limestone requirements will 
continue to cost ^.00. A  special 
set of forms has been developed 
for use of farmers in' submitting 
water andjsoil samples for salinity 
testing. Lynn county fanners can 
obtain these forms along with ad
ditional information of salinity 
testing at Griffin’s office.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wright 
and family returned Wednesday 
after spending a week in 'Califor
nia. The Wrights visited relatives 
ir. Los Angeles and toured Disney
land and the San Fernando Valley 
area. According to Mrs Wright^, 
the trip proved quite inte/Mtinjf' 
and enjoyable.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pittman of 
Bluffdale, near Stepbenville, wert 
h«re over the we<^ end visiting 
friends. -Paul Douglas Kenley re
turned home with them Monday, 
end hit parents, Mf. and Mn. 
“Dub”  Kenley were to pick him 
up this Thursday.

SOS— Sunday Anfoat SSthl

c a r d  Of  t h a n k s
May we take this means of say

ing thank you for the expressions 
of sympathy and comfort occa
sioned by the recent loss of our 
precious baby. The many floral of
ferings. prayers, and food that was 
prepared by the thoughtful women 
î vere deeply appreciated. — Levoy 
■and Joan McCuiston, the Ellis An- 
ftrews family and the Earl Mc- 
Cuistons. Itp

Mrs. Frank Williams is a surgi
cal patient in Tahoka Hospital.

DR. O. W. ENGLISH W ILL 
ADDRESS BROTHERHOOD

Dr. 0. W. English of Lubbock 
will be the guest speaker at the 
meeting of the Brotheihood at the 
First Baptist CHiurch Monday 
night. Ladies of the church will be 
guests for the meal and program, 
scheduled to begin at 7:30 p. m.

The pastor pf the church, Rev. 
T. James Efird, la conducting a 
revival in Mt.' Moriah, Miaaouri, 
and will return to Tahoka Monday 
afternoon. Filling the pulpit Sun
day for both the morning and 
evening aervices will 1he Rev. A r
thur Brewer of Lubbock.

home after an extended visit 
Fort Worth and Waco.

Carolyn Kasinger, granddaugh 
ter of Mrs. Nellie Mathis. i« now j 
living in Albuquerque, N. M„ 
where she is enrolled in a business j 
college. '

Spending Sunday in the Jack 
Myers home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hick Mitchell and children from 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Fred-Myers 
and son from Post.

Mrs. Donald Pennell accimpan- 
ied her sister and brother-in-law 
to El Paso Friday to spend the 
week end with the Ccdarbolm’s 
son and his wife.

Jerry Pennell arrived home Sat
urday after spending two years in 
the service. , '

Mrs. H. W; Seals is vacationi.ng 
in Colorado with her son and his 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee Hagler 
honored their grandson, Donnie 
Clary, on his second birthday, 
with a dinner in their home Sun
day. Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Hagler, Abilene, 
Mrs. John Gilliam, Mr. and Mrs 
Houston, Ronnie and Aquilla from

QUESTIONS, PLEASE
W HAT IS THE CHURCH OF 

CHRIST?— No. 5.

The' New Testament teaches 
that “ God is a Spirit: and they 
that worship him must worship 
him in spirit and in truth.” 
(Jno. 4:24). The Word of God 
reveals the truth about wor
ship for us. “ Sanctify them in 
the truth; thy word is truth" 
fJohn 17:17). Here are the 
forms of worship set forth in 
the New Testament for the 
church.

The Lord’s Supper. This is 
a memorial feast inaugurated 
by Jesus Christ on the nigh^, 
at His betrayal (Matt. 26:26- 

’ 28). The early (Thristians par- 
:ook of both the bread and the 
fruit of the vine in memory of 
’.he Lord’s death and in com- 
iiunion of His blood and body 
(I Cor. 11:24 25). This .spritual 
feast was observed on the first 
day of every week (Acts 20:7). 
Scholars in church history cor
roborate this .fact ■"

Prayer. (Christians should al
ways be in a prayerful attitude 
and should pray often, but 
they are also to assemble to
gether and pray together pub
licly to God. ( I  Cor. 14:15).

Singing. The Bible teaches 
that Christians are to worship 
in psalms and hymns and spirit
ual songs. “Speaking to one 
another in psalms and hymns 
and spiritual songs, singing 
and making melody in your 
heart to the Lord”  (Eph. 5:19). 
The New Testament does not 
authorize the use of mechani
cal instruments of music in

worship to God. One scholar 
puts it this way: “ Instrumental 
music is conspicuous by its ab
sence in the first century 
church!”  It was introduced at 
least five centuries after Christ 
and even then with much op
position. In worship each wor
shipper must actively partici
pate making melody in his 
heart to please <God, not men.

Contribution. Christians are 
to give their money on the 
first day of the week as they 
have been prospered, liberally 
and cheerfully.

Preaching the Bible. When 
Christians assemble they are 
to lisjten to God’s Word as it 
is read and studied through 
preaching.

Are there believers who are 
practicing Christianity like this 
today? Yes. There are hiiii- 
dreds of thousands all over the 
world who are striving to go' 
back to the pure Christianity 
revealed in the first century. 
Of course, it is impossible to 
know just how many, because 
undenominational Christianity 
has no headquarters to gather 
statistics and even if it did, 
only God can know the hearts 
of men. "The Lord know’eth 
them that are his”  (H  Tim. 
2:19).

There is a powerful move
ment to go back to the New 
Testament Christianity all over 
the world. Jesus said, “The 
seed is the word of God.” (Lk. 
8:11). Wherever this seed is 
sown today it will bear the 
same fruit it produced in the 
first century o f ' Christianity.

You are invited to send your questions to: Don Browning 
Box 812, Tahoka, Texas. You *re also Inveted to attend the 
services of the (hiurch of Chrl i i

Don Browning may ha heard Sunday mornings at 11:90 
and evenings at 7:00 at 750 on your radio dlaL

Parity is ’ a formula based on 
what farmers should rightfully re
ceive for their production in re
lation to* what thay pay for thair 
non-farm goods add aervices.

Qassifierf Ads
TO LATE TO CLAStDlD

WANTED—Used small sprinkler,
jystom. CaU ROSSR. 4R4I

Special For September
TUNE UP ON V-8 ENGI NE S . .  ».S0 (phn parts)

TUNE UP ON 6Cyl . . . . . . . . .  $5.00(phisparts)

COMPLETE BRAKE JO B ...... $14.00 (plus parts)
Wheel cylinders, brake linings.H|^jj

Tractor Automobile Mechanic On the Job.

Lynn County Tractor Co.
"  ■ '. '  ‘ ' Telephone 998-4144 .1313 Lockwood
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TOWIE STUFTED EL CHICO BAMA

25cOUVES -  37c TAMALES 4 i” . $1 Grape JeUy - -
H U N rS — In Heavy Syrup

Fruit (C<Hiktail $1
Q U ALITY  IN N

APR COTS 4S
---- ,'T'

ROBNETT FRESH CAGED

Small—
Doz. 29c

IM PE R IAL  PURE  CANE

SUGAR
< - ..o.

Powd Bag—

S & H Green 
Stamps

Piggly Wiggly 
N o .l

Double Stamps Wednesday 
With $2.50 Purchase or More

Double Thrift 
Stamps

Piggly Wiggly 
No. 2

Double Stamps Wednesday - 
With $2.50 Purchase or More

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIM IT QUANTITIES

ICE COTTON MAID . HOL8UM

COOLER 1.98 STARCH - .  33c DRESSING 37c
H O NEY BOY CHUM

TaU
Can—

Enjoy Summer Time Fresh Produce!

POTATOES

LAMAR HOMO

MILK
HUNT 'S

</it GAL. 49c AJAX 2
LIPTON INSTANT

14 Oz. 
Cans

Tomato I  nice
31c TEA

46 Oz. 
Can—

1'^ Ox. 49c

49c
CALIFORNIA

NECTARINES
ICEBERG CRISP

CAUPORNKA*

- 1 7 c  ' CELERY LARGE
STALK

LETTUCE Lb. 10c
KERR— FOR CANNING

JARS PINTS
DOZEN 1.19 SUR-JEL . 2 boxes 33c

FAB Large
n

X—
10s o ff label 68c

Help Prevent Polio!

. Mass BtoJio 
Immunization Program

SUNDAY
August 26,

1:00 to 5:00 p. i^.

TaHoka
City-Legion Bldg:.

O ’D on n e ll, 
School Cafeteria

LeVs Eat from  J^iggly Wiggly This W^gk! 
FRESH

Lb.

YOUNGBLOOD FROZEN
\

YOUNGBLOOD

Drum Sticks ‘b»x 49c Thighs 1 LB. 
BOX

U. S. GRADED GOOD

Chuck Roast Lb.
• V

U. S. GRADED GOOD

Roast
r

BABY BEEP

LIVER
KRAFT AMERICAN OR PDUENTO

CHEESE SUCES

1 6 . — 3 9 c 8 Oz. 
Pkg^ 33c

» , ..V--

VW,
in

t ii

I
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Society O ' Club News
LINDA RENFRO PHONE 086-4888

Pej?g*y Halamicek 
Married Saturday

Miss Peggy Halamicek" of Ta- 
hoka. and Mr. Glen Kinsey of 
Tow, Texas, were united in mar
riage in the ' First Methodist 
Churrh of Llano, Texas, Saturday 
night. August 18. at 8:00 p. m. 
with the pastor of that ehurch of- 
ficiatinc ia the 4}ouble ring .cere
mony.

M iss  Halamicek wore a street 
length white linen sheath dress 
with a side drape trimmed in 
white fringe For something old 
and borrowed, she wore a single 
strand of pearls belonging to her 
sister, Mrs. Doyland Lewis of Ta- 
hoka.^She carried a white Bible 
topped with the bridal bouquet 
of white carnations. A white 
feathered hat and white accessor
ies completed the bride's ensem
ble.

Mrs. Kinsey is a graduate of 
Tahoka High School and attended 
Texas Woman’s University at Den
ton for three years. Prior to her 
marriage she was doing secretar
ial work in Tahoka. She plans to 
continue with her education and 
has enrolled in the University of 
Texas for the coming year. Mr. 
Kinsey is employed in Austin.

Mrs Emma Halamicek and the 
late Mr Paul B. Halamicek of 
Tahoka arc parents of the bride. 
The grooms parents live at Para
dise Point on Lake Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinsey will be at 
homg. at 3003-D Red River. Austin. 
■ Mr.‘ 'and Mrs. Doyland I..ewi8. 
Mrs. Elnora Curry of Tahoka and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Carl Halami
cek and sons of Brownfield at
tended the wedding.

Lutheran Leagriev 
Elects Officers

The Lutheran Women’s Mission 
ary League of St. Paul Lutheran 
Church in Wilson met in the par
ish hall Thursday night, Aug. 16.

The opening devotional was led 
by Mrs. Milton Wied. Mrs. Joe 
Winston led the topic, “ Woman on 
a Mission.’’ >

New officers were elected for 
the coming year. Mrs. Carl Herzog 
rnd Mrs. R. Behrend were re
elected president and treasurer 
respectively. Mrs. A. J. Gicklhom 
is the new vice president, and 
Mrs. Melvin Wuensche is the new 
secretary. The outgoing officers 
are Mrs. Felix Nolte as vice presi
dent and Mrs. Milton Wied as sec 
retary.

Members present were Mes 
dames Joe Winston. Cecil Wied, 
Melvin Wuensche, Monroe Talk- 
mitt, George Dellinger, Byron 
Talkmitt, B. G. Wied, Raymond 
Talkmitt, Carl Herzog, Milton 
Wied, R. Behrend, and Hubert 
■Teinert.

Mrs. Charlie Siewert was ac
cepted as a new member. '

The fast pace of modem li\ing 
has much to do with the high cost

VACATION B B L E  SCHOOL 
MAS GOOD ATTENDANCE

About seventy children attended 
the vacation Bible school held last 
week at the First Methodist 
Church.

The week’s school was climaxed 
with a special program at the reg
ular Sunday night services of the 
church with the children present 
ing songs under the direction of 
Mrs. John Wells. Projects pf the 
children during the school were 
also viewed by the congregation, 
and following the services refresh
ments were served in the church 
Fellowship Hall.

Butase • Propane
TANKS and APPUANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone W Y  8-4822

Americs’t Largeit Imiepemdeitt Ttitphone Syitem

Double Bridal 
Shower Given

I  VSfc.'Al?

. KATHLENE HBINEMEIER ^

Miss Heinemeier 
Plans W edding

Miss Kathleen Heinemeier and 
Herbert W. Bernhardt have chosen 
Nov. 23 as their wedding date, 
according to an announcement 
from the parents of the bride-elect. 
Rev. and Mrs.' George Heinemeier 
of Olney. The future bridegrooni 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. August 
Bernhardt of Olney.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Wilson High School, Wilson, and 
will graduate from Lutheran Hos
pital School of. Nursing, St. Louis, 
Missouri, on Aug. 26. Her fiance 
graduated from Olney High School 
and will enter his Senior year at 
Texas A & M in September. The 
couple will recite vows at St. 
Luke’s Lutheran Church.

A  fiouble bridal sho#er honor
ing Mrs. Doyland Lewis and Mifs 
Peggy Halamicek, daughters o4 
Mrs. Emma Hataunicek, was held 
et the City-Legion Building Thurs
day night, Aug. 16; from 7:30 to 
10:00 p. m,

Hostesses for the event were 
Mmes. Elnora Curry, Jack Brice, 
John Curry, Clarence Kopecky, 
Wiley Lee Curry, Irvin Dunagan, 
Garland Pennington, Don Brice, 
Bob Freeman, and Miss Echo 
Milliken.

Hostess ^ifts were electric fry
ing pans. „  p

Approximately 75 guests were 
registered. ‘

Crystal appointments were used 
on the serving table which was 
covered by a lace tablecloth. Lime- 
green sherbet punch and pink 
cookies were served.

Their chosen colors of lime- 
green and pink were carried in 
the decorations throughout the 
building.

The hohorees and their mothers 
were presented corsages.

Phil Inman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Inman, is in Yermo, 
California living with his aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Weems,
helpinf them out at their service 
station. >

Mrs. J. A- Bombo of 8618 Olan
Rio in Dallas is visitinig tht~ JoSS 
Rumbo family of Tahoka. Mrs. 
Rumbo, who has a lot of friends
in tha Tahoka vicinitŷ  will be here 
for several weeks.

pa r ty  BUPGE W1NNEB8

Winners in parly bridge play at 
T - ^ ' Country Qub Thuradiy 
night were Mra. E. L. Short, fm t 
end Calloway Huffaker, second.

Will
Ha^

Chapman Families 
Hold Reunion

(By Mrs. 0. H. Hoover)
The family of~tl)e late Hardy 

end Lena Chapman held their 
annual family reunion Sunday at 
Mackenzie. Park in Lubbock. The 
group enjoyed a basket lunch and 
an evening of visiting.

Present at the 'reunion this 
year were: Gibby and George 
Shelton, Mr. and Mrs. Hukill and 
children of Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Cross o f* Plainview, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Sugart and family. 
Forest Chapman, Sandra Messer 
and boys, Claude Chapman, and 
Mrs. J. R. Chapman, all of Plain- 
view, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Chap
man and four children of El 
Paso, Mr. and Mrs. Ferman 
Chapman and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Fleming of Brownfield, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Norman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Norman and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim R. Norman and 
children, and Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Burk aad boys, Jack and Mike.

MRS. CECIL CUMMINGS 
HONORED WITH SHOWER

By Mrs. Jesse A. Ward 
Mrs. Cecil Cummings was hon

ored with a bridal shower Tuesday 
Right in tl^  home of Mrs. Donald 
Pennell. ^

The serving table was covered 
with a lace tablecloth over pink. 
The centerpiece was pink and 
v’hite carnations. Crystal appoint
ments were used. Mrs. Kenneth 
Calloway and Kelly Jo Myers pre
sided at the serving table.

Approxinmtely 30 guests were 
registered by Mary Haliburton.

The l^stess gift was a bed
spread. Hostesses assisting Mrs. 
Pennell were Mmes. Kenneth 
Calloway, Jack Myers, Nellie Math
is, G. D. Ellis, Payton Crawford, 
R. L. Haliburton. Jack Hargrove, 
and Mrs. Sparkman from Slaton.

C. W. STEVENS VISITORS 
Mrs. J. C. (N e ll) Clemens and 

sons, Jim and Tommy, and Mrs. 
Leavy Carter of Houston were 
week end guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stevens.

Other Sunday guests were Mrs. 
Josie Henderson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Bartley, Ron and Jana, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Stevens, ^ r r y  and 
Melody, all of Lubbock, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Bairrington and Ben 
Bairrington, all of Tahoka.

S U M M E R
L O W

ARMSTRONG TIRES
• Premium Miracle Nylon Tubeless White WaD

Size List Price Sale Price
75fel4 . . . .  44.15 . . . .  19.95
800x14 . . .  . 48.49 . . . .  22.95
850x14 760x15 . . 53.00 . . . .
900x14 800-820x15 . 59.00 . . .  .

All Prices Plus Tax And Your Old Tires

23.95
27.95

U N C O N D I T I O N A L  R O A D  H A Z A R D  G U A R A N T E E !

Only Armstrong tires are unconditionally guaranteed for the life
time of the tire. (Adjustment based on prorated charge determined 
by used tread depth and Armstrong's current consumer list price.)

WHARTON MOTOR, Inc.
1716 N . Main Tahoka Phone 998-4241
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Congratulations-

Lady at work

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hughlett on 
the birth of a daughter weighing* 
seven pounds and IS ounces Sun
day, July 29, in Lubbock at the 
West Texas Hospital. She is the 
.couple’s first child and she has 
been named Omega Cherri. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Burr are the 
grandparents and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul McDonald are great-grand 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Rambn Monte- 
mayor on the birth of a daughter, 
Laura Ann, weighing seven 
pounds, 12 ounces at 5:30 p. m. on 
Monday, Ang. 6, at the Rumbo 
Clinic and Hospital in O’Donnell. 
The couple has one other child.

Mr. and Mrs. Martain Mollienisia 
on the birth of 19 little Mollien- 
isias bom Wednesday, Aug. 15, at 

a. m. in a fish bowl. Inci
dentally, Mr. and Mrs. Mollienisia 
are black mollie fish.

Mr, and Mrs. Johnny McCoy of 
Jacksonville, Flwida, where he is 
a career Navy man, on the birth 
of a son Monday night. He ia the 
first grandson of Mr, and Mrs. 
Clay McCoy of Austin and the first 
great grandson of Mrs. Zilla Mc
Coy of Tahoka.

TH£ BEST THING IN LIFE IS

TO BE SAVED!
reti

Come and Study God’s W ay  of Salvation W ith U s in a

Tktd et 
■Hh Hn 
Sm  your 
M M l ri 
•I M i a

Ivinrudt-
Wkateul

aOSPEL MEETING Mc(

August 26 — September 2
Preaching By

coe

S U N D A Y  SERVICES:
\

A  ticket sorter, as pictured, processes the 
necessary records when you make a long dis
tance telephone

More than a million and a half tickets are 
sorted every month so that each it recorded 
and charged to the correct telephiMie number. 
‘The process taTolvet more than 30 separate 
steps, and requires special aptitudes and 
training. ,

EASTERN STAR OBSERVING 
ROB MORRIS DAT 

Eiutem Star Chaptur Y43 wUL 
hold its Tfgular meeting' Monday 

^Ight, Au|M  27, at 9- « -  in ' 
Maaonic Hall. There will be a Rob 
Morria program. All officers and 
members are requested to be pres
ent. Visitors are always welcome. 

Esther Vaughn, W. M- 
Opal Hines, SecietaiT; ^

Bible School______ 10 A. M.
W orship _________ 11 A. M.
E ven in g__________ 7 P. M.

Ticket sorters are among the many behind- 
tbe-sc«oes people who work for fe e  kere at 
General Telephone. Thgy are trained work- 
t n ,  dedicated to tke mission of pronding you 
w itk  continuing good telepkone service, 
around tha clock, -day after day.

d u f u c a t b  b u d g e
WINNEB8 ANNOUNCED 

Winners in duplicate biWfe 
play Tueaday night at the T-Bw 
Country Club are at follows:

Mra. Jobs Gurtcy and Mrs. BUI 
Lomsden of WUsdn, first place; 
Mrs. D. W. G a i^ t end Mrs. A. 
N. Norman, second piece: Mrs. Mel 
Leslie and Mrs. Winston Wharton, 
third place.

D A IL Y  SERVICES:

Morning Worship„..10 A. M. 
Evening W orship____ 8 P.M.

Raymond Keky
Fort .Worth, Texas . 

y o u  W IL L  W A N T  TO H E A R  H IM l ' 
C Q N G R ^ A T IO N A l  S INGING  LE D  B Y  BOB UeCOY.

Church of Christ
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WnMNi Mustangs, 19J1 Qtampions, 
Have 10 Lettermen Back This Year

Wilson's District 4-B champions 
will return to the football scene 
again this year with what might 
prove to be the needed combin
ation for another successful aea- 
son.

Coach Travis Rector will have 
10 lettermen returning from a 
team that posted a 7-4 record last 
year. This will give'the Mustangs 
the possibility of hsving a letter- 
man at each spot except for one 
tackle position.

Leading the team this year will 
be Charins Walton, all-South 
Plains end last rear and Bobby 
Stone, ^alLdistrict Mnter. i^other 
outstandinf player for the Mus 
tangs w ill be Tommy Swann, all- 
district honorable mentioiu

Walton has been shifted to full 
back and Stone to quarterback for 
the coming season. Rector feels 
that this will increase his team's 
passing and running capabilities.

Rector will sgain rely on the 
slot-T and the spread formations 
for the Mustang's offensive punch.

'The Wilson mentor lost five 
starters from last year's champion
ship team, but feels that when all 
the players have reported he will 
have a fairly sound team.

The Mustangs travel to Plain- 
view for a scrimmage with Happy 
ct 5 p. m. Monday, following that 
with a game condition scrimmage

in Wilson August 31 against Sun
down. The latter scrimmage will 
begin at 8 p. m.

Nineteen boys had reported for 
workout Monday, but Rector ex
pected a total of 23 boys the end 
of the week.

“The boys reported in fair 
shape,'' Rector stated, “ but they 
have a long way to go before they 
will be in top physical condition.” 

1 »^  Schedule
Sept. 7, Lazbuddie, here, 8 p.m.
Sept. 14, Amherst, there, 8 p.m!
Sept. 21, O'Donnell, here. 8 pm.
.$ept. 28, Anton, there, 8 p.m.
Oct. 5, Whiteface. there, 7:30'V  

m.
Oct. 12, Open date.
Oct. 20, *Sands, here, 8 pjn.
Oct. 28, *New Home, there, 7:30 

p. m.
Nov. 2, *Meadow, here, 7:30 p.m. 

. Nov. 9, Ropesville, here, 7:30 
p. m.

Nov. 16, ‘ Cooper, there, 7:30 p, 
m.

‘ Conference games.

News
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Last Rites Held 
For Mr. Sanders

Funeral services for Joe A. 
Sanders, 89, pioneer Lynn county 
citizen who died Thursday morn
ing of last week after a long ill
ness, were held Friday at 4:01 
p. m. in First Methodist Church 
here, and burial followed in Ta- 
hoka Cemetery under direction of 
White Funeral Home.

Officiating at the services were 
Rev. Aubrey White, local church 
pastor, and Rev. Darvev Laven
der, partor of Central Baptist 
Church at Anton and a former 
neighbor of the Sanders.

Mr. Sanders is survived by his 
daughter, Mrs. Elaine Hart, who 
has been taking care of him dur
ing ‘ his long illness; one son, 
Charlie Sanders of Ralls; four 
grandchildren and seven great 
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Joe Hart and 
children of Fort Worth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert G. Hart of Kil- 
een left for their homes Sunday 
afternoon after having attended 
the services and visited their 
mother, Mrs. Hart.

EVERTON NEVELLS VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Everton Nevill, 

Sheryl and Joe Don left Monday 
morning for a vacation at Penas- 
co. New Mexico. They will meet 
Mr. and Mrs., Claude Kennett and 
return home in two weeks.

mt row Ftff 
CO0Y or ow

MA-miso
AM ewof
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RAY NEVELLS VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nevill have 

been vacationing on the San Saba 
River for the' past three weeks and 
also visiting his aunt, Mrs. Joe L. 
Brown.

Dr. and Mrs Skiles Thomas had 
as houseguests this week their 
niece from Midland. Mrs. Hubert 
Godfrey, and her daughters Jo 
Ellen and Margaret Lindsey. Also, 
they had as houseguests Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Skilts and their c'lild- 
ren, Debbie and Greg, from Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shipley left 
Tuesday for a vacation trip to Las 
Vegas, Nevada, Disneyland, and 
ether points of interest. They plan 
to be gone 10 or 12 days.

By Margret Bartley

'  'The open house of the new 
Methodist Church reported very 
good attendance for the first ser
vice. Sixty guests registered for the 
morning service, and 197 visitors 
registered during the open house 
Sunday evening. Rev. W. O. Ruck
er is pastor.

A  new family moved into Wilson 
this week. They are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Veraor, recent graduates 
of Sul Ross College. Mr. Vernor 
will teach fourth mid mth grades, 
while Mrs. Veraor will teach 
fcience and math in Jr. High.

The annual Sunday School pic
nic * mad held Siihday. evening at 
St. John's Lutheran Church, with 
games and refreshments for all.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn Martin, Mel
ba, and ^Kay of Quitman, came 
Sunday to visit with the Sam 
Crowrson family. 'They returned 
home Tuesday.

Mrs. Sam Crowson, Sammy, 
Danny and Donny returned Sat
urday from Sulphur Springs where 
they had been visiting all week.

Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd Hamilton 
and son Pat of Borger came 
Thursday to visit his psrents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hamilton. Rev. 
Hamilton spoke at the Methodist 
Church, Sunday morning. Child
ren visiting with the Hamiltons 
Sunday were, Mr. and Mrs. Nor 
man Galloway, grandson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sammy Galloway, all of An
drews, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Copeland 
and children of Meadow, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifton Hamilton and child- 
len of Tahoka.

Nancy Wuensche, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wuensche 
leaves September 6th to return to 
Concordia Lutheran College in 
Austin, where she is a second year 
student.

Mr. and Mrs. Corance Crawford 
of Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Kahlich and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Holder left Wednesday for a trip 
Into New Mexico. They spent two 
days at Cloudcroft, and two days 
at Ruidoso, playing golf. They re
lumed home Sunday.
..Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Ellison, 

^oby and Brenda of Lubbock and 
Mrs. Sally Gardner of Abernathy 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Coleman.

Stork Shower for Mrs. Bartley
A stork shower will be given 

Tuesday night at 7:30 in honor of 
j  Mrs. Floyd Bartley. It will be held 
' in the educational building of 
First Baptist Church in Wilson. 
.Ml frends are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Follis, 
Woody and Ronny, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Blevins spent the week 
end at Lake Thomas.

Mrs. John Heck, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Heck of Lubbock vis
ited this week end in San Angelo, 
with Mr. John Heck.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Knipstein and 
Junior of Austin visited this week

|rith cousins, Mr. and Mrt.‘ Oaett 
Wuensche, the Wilbert Wuensches, 
the Arthur Wuenscliift, and the 
Herman Wuenacbea. *
' The Walther League of St. Paul 
Lutheran Church went to Plain- 
view Sunday as guetts of the Plain- 
view Lutheran Church for fellow
ship. -n
 ̂ Rev. and Mrs. LeRoy Williamson 
and boys of Copperas Cove were 
visitors in the Marshal Ervin 
home Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Maeker left i 
Monday for Albuquerque, N. M., 
to visit a few days with their son. 
Buddy.
Mr. fRiddy Nleman is stiD tai the 

hospital this week, in St. Mary's 
in Lubbock.*

Mr. and Mrs. Sears Bartley and 
family visited Sunday with Mrs. 
Susy Bartley of New Lynn, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jolly and fam
ily of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Coleman 
spent the day Sunday at the an
nual Coleman reunion at Mac 
kenzie State Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Martindale 
and family of Pecos came Friday 
to visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill McLaughlin. They re
turned Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Christopher, 
Elizabeth, Elaine, Cathy, and Mari
lyn left Wednesday for a week's 
vacation.

Mrs. Joyce Kahlich. Rene, Viv- 
kie, and Tammy returned Monday 
from Decatur, where they visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Cook, and 
Col. and Mrs. V. R. Railings, who 
were down from Scott Air Force 
Base, lU.

Rhoda and Loma Blakney, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Blakney, spent Thursday and Fri
day with grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd McCormick of Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. E. Wayne Roberts. 
Mike and Tim of Odessa were 
week .end guests of the Roger 
Blakneys.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Heck and 
Lynda, and Pat Walker left 
Thursday for Red. River, N. M., 
where they are staying at Tail 
Pine Camp. They will return 
next week.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Ward last week were her mother 
and brothers, Mrs. Euna Hillyer 
rnd Mrs. Wallace Hillyer, Grants, 
N. M. Other visitors in the Ward 
home on Wednesday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clem Ross, San Antonio; 
Mrs. Bill Shook, Hale Center; Mrs. 
John McCallon, Plainview, and 
Mrs. D. G. McMennamy of Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Ira McCarver and 
son Eddie Ray and Jerry Miller 
of Slaton visited the Ward family 
Tuesday.

Birthdays and Anniversaries
Aug. 26— Rev. and Mrs. Robert 

Kamrath, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bog- 
gut.

Aug 28— Mike Gatzki, Ted Bart-

Germw Youth 
BacfchiTahdta

Birger Ollrogge, 18, a native of 
EaA Germany who escaped from 
behind the “ Iron Curtain" and 
attended Tahoka High School last 
year as a Junior, it back to com
plete hit work in Tahoka High 
School.

He has been spending the tum-i 
mer with his brother-in-law and 
sister. Major and Mrs. Bobby Boyd 
of the Army in North Carotins. 
^Latt year he lived here with 
bobby's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M. Boyd.

'  Arrangements have been made 
for him to live this year in the 
home' of Mr. and Mi«. Derwood 
Howard. Tahoka Rotary Club haa- 
made it poaaible for him to com
plete high school here by contrib
uting to his support, and he will 
also work part time.

Birger has adjusted himself ex
ceedingly well to the-oirironment 
cf the local schools, states Supt. 
Otis Spears. Last year, although 
\ery small for his age and never 
having seen a- football game, he 
went out for football. This year, 
he is again out for the team.

The Lynn County News, Tahoka. Texas Friday, August 34. 1069̂ .:

Among the out of town rela
tives here last FYiday for funeral 
rites of Puby C. Wells were Mr. 
and Mia. Gariand ( I c m )  Sharpe 
of San‘ Antonie and Clay McCoy 
and son, Michael, of Austin. Mrs. 
Sharpe and Clay are daughter and 
son of Mrs. J. H. (Z illa ) McCoy 
and niece and nephew of the de
ceased.

Mrs. Dwain White, who U stUl 
working in Midland, spent Ipat 
week end here with her husband 
who is working at the AJ9CS office 
and father-in-law. Rev, Aubrey 
White. The couple married on 
August 13. She will be here after 
this week with her husband until 
the opening of Texas Tech, when 
Dwain will enroll in college.

SOS—Sunday, August 26th
1:00 to 5:00 p. m.

Don’t forget your Sabin Polio Vaccine
City-Legion Building in Tahoka 
School Cafeteria in G ’DonneH * •

For Radio and TV  work, see-------

SUBURBAN RADIO & T.V.
FRANK PALADT
1612 Ave. M 
Phone 69B4666

ELMER GHNNKLS
2020 South First 

Phone iMM796

BILLY G. SPEARS ELECTED 
TO AMERICAN ANGUS ASS'N. I

Billy G. Spears, Tahoka, has 
l«een elected to membership in the 
American Angus Association at 
St. Joseph, Missouri, announces 
Frank Richards, secretary.

Mr. Spears was one of 34 
breeders of purebred , Aberdeen 
Angus in Texas elected to mem
bership during the past month.

HUFFAKER8 AND SHORTS 
ON TRIP TO MEXICO 

The Callowiy Huffaker and E. 
L. Short families left Tuesday for 
a two week vacation in Topolo- 
blanco, Mexico. They will be 
joined Friday by Gerald Huffaker 
and his fiance, Becky Gregg of 
New Home.

HNEST IN DRY CLEANING
Atterations of Any Kind

ONE DAY SERVICE ON SPECIAL ORDERS 

COVERED BUTTONS

MINOR REPAIRS AT NO EXTRA COST 
From

^  Q U A U n  CLEANERS
Irvin ‘Tersonalized Quality Service'' Glenda

ley, Janie Young, Mr., and Mrs 
Don Clary.

Aug. 2S— Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Moore.

Aug. 30—Dina Jean Wilke, Ron
nie Maeker.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kaatz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Wuensche, Rev. 
Robert Kamrath and Timmy vis
ited Sunday with Mrs. Lena Beh- 
rend.

Mrs. Emma Bevis came Sunday | 
night to visit for a few days with 
her brother, Mr. Bud Baxley.

Luncheon guests Sunday of the 
Luke Colemans were Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Smith of Slaton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Winstead. Mrs. Selma 
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson, 
all of Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Adams of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Porter, Pam 
and Mark, of Lubbock had Sunday | 
lunch with Mr. and Mrs. ..Chester. 
Swope. I

Schod Days Are Here!
So, get ready now 

with a

New

Helene Curtis 

Pei*manent

Head into fall . . . lovlier than ever . . . your hair 
your crowning glory! ■

Dorothy’s Beauty Service
Dorothy Kidwell

Phone 9984400
Eloise Nelson

Prevent Polio— SOS Sunday, Aug. 26!

■ Carter Insarance Agency
W E  M A K E  FAR M  LO A N S  .

Goieral Insurance
F IR E  —  A U TO  —  H O M E  ̂

BONDS —  T R A V E L  IN S U R A N C E
WY8-4344 '  -WY8-4095

^  > TO THE—

Doctors, Nurses, and the 
300 people working so hard 
to put over SOS Sunday to 
eliminate polio in Lynn coun
ty. These people donating 
their time' deeenre a pet on 
the beek for thia good deed 
to benefit us and our child
ren. See you Sundayl

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer 

n o n t m i t m  ...

9

Your Grain
LET US HANDLE YOUR MILO FOR YOU!

W e have the facilities to buy or store your >lilo. I f  you have problejns, 
see us first!

W e  are here to please you, and w e  sincerely appreciate your business. 
-When you think of grain, thlfrik of—

Gk)odpasture Grain and
Milling C a , Inc.

•1

H itH ie 99M 541 Tahdul, Texas
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Mrt. Adolfo Valdex It a turgical 
patient in the Tthoka Hotpital.

FRIDAY AND SATVIW AY 
Aufost S4 and S5

iilllllllllllimiHIHIIIIIIIlHIIIIIIIIH 
Mttn-G*ldujn-Maytr 

pnsmts
Ssmmt Bntufm's Frodtutttn

•*f f l/ r t *  TICMNISAMA • TfCMNiCOlO#*

Prices— 35c and 90c 
1 Performance Friday 
3 Performances Saturday 
See it from the Beginning.

S IN D A Y  AND MONDAY 
- August 20 aniF' 27

o n a H o t

^ n R o o f
' d w m H n w jL

P M N E W / m

B m f/ E s
jMcCmH
JvmAmm

iMioiwrei
Aeeociete Poatur* and/or ShorM'

Free Movie
9:30 a. m.

SATURDAY MORNING

i i Dance With 
Me Henry”

ABBOTT AND COSTELLO

Wheat Program 
Election Aug. 30

The. Secretary o f Agriculture 
has announced that the referen
dum on the 1963 crop of wheat 
will be conducted August 30, 1062, 
and that the vote will be on the 
basis of a national .allotment of 
55 million acres— the least re
quired by law. A ll farm operators 
who now have a wheat allotment 
of over fifteen acres are eligible 
tu vote in the referendum. '

The question is whether ot not 
marketing quota penalties may be 
levied against the producer who 
overpianu his wheat allotment. A 
\ote "yes” by a two-thirds majority 
will allow U. S. D. A. to collect; 
? vote “ no” by one-third or more 
will, in effect, put wheat on a free 
market.

If quotas are approved, support 
price will be set on 75% of parity 
or $1.82 per bushel. I f  quotas are 
not approved, support will be of
fered to those producers who 
plant within their allotment at 
50% of parity or $1.21 per bti^el.'

On the basis of present law, 
fifteen acres or less of wheat may 
be planted,' harvested, and sold pn 
any farm' in 1963 without mcifT' 
ring a penalty. The referflldum 
was postponed from July in order 
to allow Congress to pass new 
farm legislation, but. so far, this 
has not yet been done.

In the event Congress do^s 
adopt new legislation, it probably 
will include authority to make;pay> 
ments to wheat farmers who vol
untarily-cut acreage.

Ballots may be voted at the 
■\SC Office in Tahoka. Any person 
who will he unable to vote on 
August 30 may obtain a ballot at 
the ASC Office and vote early or 
by mail.

A ll producers are urged to vote

Jayceet Hold Membership Drive,, 
IMan Labor D^y Ctdfee Sto^

Negt few weeks will be filled 
with'activity for the^..Tab^a Jay- 
ceea, who now hi^ve 46 members, 
states Jesse Dorman, president.

Coffee stops are planned for the 
Labor Day week end on the two 
major highways entering Tahoka 
Local merchants,- officers, and 
other interested parties will be 
asked to help out on the project. 
Free coffee will be served travel
ers as a good will gesture and to 
spotlight traffic safety.

The Jaycees launched a mem
bership drive Wednesday to con- 
timse several weeks with eaoh 
member scheduled to sign up one 
new member. A brightly painted 
pickup will be seen on the streets 
during the drive, being driven by 
some member for two days to sign 
up a new member, during which 
jijane he cannot be caught walking 
more than half a block. Violation 
will subject the Jaycee to Kang- 
aroo"Court trial.
'A  mystery prospect has been 

srlqgted, and the member signing 
him will win a billfold donated 
by Levine Bros.

- iL  helping with the
..I«OS polio immunization Sunday, 

and Bert Stevens heads the Jaycee 
force helping the polio project.

A rodeo work committee, headed 
by Jimmy Dykes, will help" with 
parking cars and selling tickets at 
the" Championship Rodeo Friday 
and Saturday nights, Aug. 31 and 
Sept. 1.

Karl Prohl Home 
From Hawaii

McViiUtbn Infant 
Is Buried Friday

Daniel Levoy McCuiston, eight- 
day-old son af Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Levoy McCuiston Jr. of Tahoka, 
passed away last Friday, Aug. 17, 
;it 4:15 a. m. in the Methodist 

' Hospital in Lubbock.
The infant was born August 9 

in the Brownfield Hospital.
Graveside services were held 

Friday, Aug. 17, at 6:30 p. m. with 
the Rev. Ed Crow, Baptist pastor 
from Brownfield, officiating. Bur
ial was in the Tahoka Cemetery 
under the direction of White Fun
eral Home.

Survivors other than his parents 
includ»»: the paternal grandpar- 

I ents. Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCuiston 
Sr., Rt. 5. Tahoka: the maternal 
rrandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis. 
Andrews of Tahoka; great-grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F, M. Mc- 
Cuiston of Ralls, Mrs. Ellen Young

'  Karl Prohl returned home 
Thursday n igh f from'^ Hawaii, 
where he spent two months this 
summer taking some special work 
in the University of Hawaii.

He will return to North Texas 
State University, Dertton, soon to 
resume his studies as a senior 
student majoring in public rela
tions.

Karl says his experiences in 
Hawaii were very worth-while. The 
University, like the Islands, is a- 
>ery cosmopolitan place as there 
are students there from all over 
the world jand almost every na
tionality imaginable.

Until time for returning to 
North Texas State University, Karl 
is getting some practical exper
ience in newa w ritin g ' at The 
News.

LOCAL TRACTOR FIRM 
HOLDING OPE.S HOUSE 

Gilmore & Jaquess, local ‘ John 
Deere dealer, is holding open 
house today to display harvest 
equipment. Refreshmencs will be 
served throughout the day.

Also, tvro door prizes will be
( f Arlington, and Mrs. D. L. Yan-1 given, one of which must go to a 
dell of Port. 1 customer of the store.

Prevent Polio—SOS Sunday, Aug. 26!

HARVEST D AY
OPEN HOUSE

Friday, Aug. 24 , 1 9 6 2
From 7:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

REFRESHMENTS THROUGHOUT The DAY

HARVEST EQUIPMENT ON DISPLAY

JOHN DEERE STORE
-k ; < 'V, '

•’# t<il I’k'

f  It. -k •

M - . . .

t ' fi
Tahokf^ Texailff ly

A

Football...
(Continued from Page One) 

experience, there is spme indica
tion that freshmen may be found 
at several of the starting positions 
wb#t the final line-up is named. 
Hough stated.

“We feel the boys reported in 
good physical and mental condi
tion,”  said Fitts. “There seems to 
be a lot of interest with 47 boys 
out.” '

A pre-season, scrimmage has not 
been scheduled, but an *in|ra- 
squad game has been set up for 
Wednesday.

“ I should like to thank the par
ents. for their efforts in getting 
the boys up for those. 7 o’clock 
workouts,”  comments C o a c h  
Hough. “The coaches realize that 
it offers some inconvenience and 
we do appreciate your help.”

The boys have chosen six play
ers to head their newly organized 
Footbail Council. This group will 
he the nucleus of the entire foot
ball organization and will help the 
boys with any training problems 
that arise. They will also be in 
charge of the lettering procedure 
for all football players.

The council consists of the fol
lowing boys; Andy Bray, Craig 
Leslie, Hugh Jack Norwood, Billy 
Clinton, Larry Price and Tony 
Spruiell.

1962 Schedule
Sept. 7, Frenship, there.
Sept. 14, Crosbyton, here.
Sept. 21, Slaton, there.
Sept. 28̂  Idalou, there.
Oct. 5, Ralls, here.
Oct. 12. Open.

•Oct. 19, Plains, there.
•Oct. 26, Wink, here.
•Nov. 2, O’Donnell, there.
•Nov. 9, Sundown, here.

. *Nov. 16, Seagraves, here.
•Conference games 7:30 p; m. 

Non-conference games 8;D0 p.' in.

Former Citizen 
Drowning Victim

Mrs. Wallace (Dolly) Gannaway 
of California, formerly of Petty, 
was drowned at Marble Falls, 
Texas, while visiting a daughter 
there on July 25, The News has 
learned belatedly. She was buried 
at Marble Falls.

Mrs. C. E. Gannaway of New 
Home had gone to California for 
a visit, and while she was there 
Wallace’s wife came to Texas to 
visit a daughter by a~ previous 
marriage when the drowning oc
curred.

She is survived by her husband 
end four children by a previous 
marriage to Noah McClellan. She 
and Wallace had been ihamed 18 
years and had no children by this 
union. Wallace and his mother 
came to funeral services held in 
Marble Falls, after which his 
mother returned to New Home.

Producers Co-op 
Meeting August 30

Mr. and M n. J. C. Franeii, (oee 
Edith RobioaoB N arn i) wife of 
the late Capt. EHrasme (KeiD 
Nevin, Tiaited In the Joe Nerlll'a 
home Mondayr

MOST C O U R TE O U S E M P L O Y E E  
C O N T E S T

TO: CHAMBER OP COMMERCE 
TAHOKA. TEXAS .

I  with to submit the following 
CSOURTEOUS”  In Tahoka.

employee aa the "MOST

EMPLOYEE’S NAME.

EMPLOYER’S NAME.

A ll employees working in Retail Stores or c 
for contest. A  cash award of $10.00 will be 
each month.

Offices are eligible 
given the winner

Friendly Tow n ...
(dodlinued fkodi Page Ohej 

to give to their visiting customers. 
The cafes and drug stores will 
have table placards that will be 
placed at the table of visitors so 
the local people will be able to 
recognize that the people are from 
out of town.

Whenever a person is seen wear
ing a yellow badge, it is the civic 
duty of all local citizens to get 
acquainted with that indivdual and 
invite him for a cup of coffee. The 
guest will present his badge to 
the cashier of the coffee shop he 
is patronizing. He will be given 
a small form to fill out telling 
where hh is from and how many 
are in his group. This will give 
the local citizen a chance to get 
acquainted with the town’s visitors 
and also give a record of the 
coffee consumed.

What is the purpose of this pro
ject?

"It is not to give away free 
coffee as such, but to meet the 
new people visiting in Tahoka; to 
give them a warm reception in 
our community and the feeling 
that they have found a home away 
from home. It is to give the people 
a desire to return to Tahoka and 
to tell their friends about Qie 
friendly people they met here,” 
fWnments Don Browning, chair- 
m lfT o f th'e project.

This is not a Rotary project 
alone, but it is a community pro
ject. Its success does not lie with 
the members of any single organ
ization, but with each individual 
living in the community. Its suc
cess depepds on you.

“Tahoka is certainly a fine town 
to live in and to raise children,” 
comments Browning. “ But we can 
increase this community warmth

and friendliness by extending a 
sincere welcome to all out of 
cQuqty visitors.”  ^

The idea for such a project or
iginated with Calloway Huffaker, 
local Rotary president. Calloway 
was looking for something that 
would let people know about our 
town. The Rotary Club has Uken 
the responsibility of having plac
ards and badges made for the 
stores and will take care of the 
epffee tab.

Mrs. W. P. -Me^ks, mrther of 
Hois* NelsoB, unterwent •  major 
operation in a Lu^ibock hospital 
this werti and she is reported to 
have stood the operation Just fine.

> Mr. and Mr$ U. S. Howard of 
Lubbock and Mrs.-Del Reagan of 
Floydada visited here Tuesday 
v/Mh Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Hill.

The “Henderson County Reunion 
will be held Sunday, Sept. 2, at 
the regular place on the south 
side of Mackenzie 
bock. A basket 
spread at

FOB
FR IE N D LY

SERVICE

SOS— Sunday, Aug. 26 is a- pub
lic service from the ^mediert 
profession, and others. May 
everyone take advantage of 
this opportunity to immunize 
against polio.
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Back to School
with a

New Hair-Do!
We Are Happy to Announce an Addition 

To Our Staff—  ”

Mrs. Alice May •
Recent Graduate of Jessie Lee’s 

Design InstituteHair

Echo’s Be^ty Salon
PHONE ^ - 4 7 0 1 -

JO BELLE ROBINSON
ECHO M ILLIKEN

ANN ROBERTS

SHEAFFER’S

Nolan E, Wood Jr, 
Receives M.A, Degree

Limited Supply
Skripriter Ball 
Point. . $1.49

Denton, Aug. 22 —  Nolan E. 
Wood Jr. of Tahoka was one of 
227 graduate students who applied 
for master’s degrees awarded at 
North Texas State University this 
Thursday.

Commencement exercises were 
held at 8 p. m. at Fouts Field. 
There were 519 candidates for 
bachelor’s degrees, 227 for mas
ter’s degrees and seven for the 
doctor of education degree.

A  1956 graduate of Tahoka 
High School, Wood was a candi
date for the master of education 
degree. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. E. Wood, 1917 Kelsey.

O f 300 Count SHEAFFER’S

Notebook Paper
Pearl Center 

Pencil . $1.%
M.

SHEAFFER’S

Economy Cart 
Pen . . . $1.00

PAPERMATE CAPRI MARK H I ..........$1.96
HOLIDAY .............................................. $1.79
NINETY EIGHT   ................. .......... 98c

MASTERPIECE SUPPLIES West

Producers Co-op Gin of Grass
land will hold its annual, member
ship meeting next ’Thursday night, 
August SO, at the gin, when a bar
becue dinner w ill be served at 
6:30 p. m.

The business session will follow, 
featuring the annual audit report 
and the election of three directors.

Directors whose terms expire 
are Ward Eakin, Cecil Gem, and 
Alton Greer. Mr. Eakin Is presi
dent o f the board.

Walter Dubree is the. gin man
ager.

Mrs. Geraldine Murray of Tem
ple, Okla., formerly o f Tahoka, 
visited here this week while en 
route home fohowlnf a visit with 
her daughter, M n. Frnncea Jones, 
in Midland and with her aona 
Wiiliam'and Bobby in Odessa.

NOTE PAPER ..................... 25c, 39, and 60c

COMPOSI'nON BOOKS ......'.."HlBc, 25c, SOT

NEW  4-SUBJECT ......... - .... ......................98c

CRAYOLAS .............. ...... 25c, 85c, 75c, $1.00

SCISSORS ............................. ..... ................ 20c

RUBBER CEMENT ............ ......................33c

SKRIP INK  - .........................a ......... ......25c

MAP COLORS ....................... .,x-  .. '18c A  'S5c

GOMPASS ...... ...................

"  EAGLE RADIOLITE PENCILS, 8 for ..10c 

BIG Cm ET TA B LE TS _____________ 10c, 25c

D IV ID ERS.....................

TYPEW RITER PAPER

STENOGRAPHERS NOTE BOOK
In Colors ...... ......................... ......... 25c

RULERS ............ ............ ........ —r- lOc

LARGE RING NOTEBOOK....... .............$ U 9

N IF TY  SPACE SAVER NOTEBO<HL —^.$0c
<

WEBSTER HANDY COLLEGE
DICTIONARIES by Signet...............SQc

WEBSTER’S NEW COLLEGIATE 
DICTIONARY .....!________ ___

ZIPPER POCKETS ....................

VENUS DRAWING PENCILS___

Stock U p  Now  

On

School Supplies VC

*' ' .
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$rt Harvick, Mrs. Irene Spears ' 
Annual T-Bar Club Tournament

SECTION S

lobert Harvick and Mrs. Irene 
|ars have again won the annual 
ir Country Club men's and 
len's divisions, respectively, in 
annual club tournament, finals 
t̂ hich were held Sunday after- 

kn.
fhey were also medalist, winners, 
larvick, as a result of his vic- 

over Thomas Jolly in the 
ils, is also winner of the Mollie 
vards trophy, given in honor of 
lady who made the club possi- 
through donation of the land 
the country club.

Mrs. Spears won the ladies’ di- 
lion. championship flight over 
rs. Mary Ruth Wright in the 
p is  Sunday and also receives 

Pearl Calloway trophy, given 
honor of a benefactor of the 

lb.
iwards were presented late 

^nday evening, following the 
lals, at t  dinner in the club 
Juse. Making the presentations 

r̂e G. W. White and Mrs. Peggy 
liott. tournament directors.

fie tournament committee' an- 
^unced a one-day tournament will 

held on September 9, following 
lich a movie, “ 1962 Masters 
ikurnament.”  will be shown 
[rough courtesy of Randolph 
itherford.

[Sam Edwards, club president, 
M  Mrs. Fredda Townes, secre- 
Iry, announce the annual mem

bership meeting of the club will 
be held on September 24, when 
three new directors will be elected.

Sunday night, trophiek were 
presented first and second and 
consolation winners in all flights. 
Entries were lighter this year than 
usual, but competition was keen 
in ajl flights.

G. W. White won over George 
Glenn for consolation honors in 
the men’s championship flight, 
end in the women’s championship 
flight, Judy Treadaway won .con
solation over Jo Belle Robinson.

Other ^naTTesults follow:
Men's Division

First flight: Roscoe Treadaway 
over Irving Dunagan; Charles Me- 
Aully over Terry Hgrvick, conso
lation.

Second flight: Sam Edwards 
ever Charles Bragg; Sonny Rob
erts over Clifton Hamilton, conso
lation. Both of these matches were 
decided on the 19th hole.

Third flight: Elmer Rice over 
Bryan Wright; Charley Mack Hol
land over Joe Bob Billman, con
solation.

Ladies’ Divison
First Flight: Anita Billman over 

Anita Bragg: Wanda Glenn over 
Fredda Townes, consolation.

Second flight; Macky Turner 
over Norma Thomas; Jeanette 
Harvick over Altah Thomas, con
solation.
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Digest Given On 14 Amendments To 
Constitution Proposed By Legislature

Forget your cares...
CALL us FOR

u$ MOW!

W K  FIX A N Y  MAKB, 
A N Y  M ODKI.
If your car needa fixing, ouz 
Service Specialists are just 
the men to do it. They’ro 
skilled at repairing any 
make, any model. Their ■ 
know-how, plus our up-ta 
date equipment, ia your 
assurance of prompt, expert 
work at the least 
possible cost.

McCORD 
MOTOR CO.

TAHOKA TEXAS

SPECIAL
I

Watekes Cleaaed
! $ 2 .9 5

(R egular Grades Only)
A ll W ork Gi^aranteed

A small extra charge fw  ^Alana, Calendar and

Woods ieweir,
EataUialied 1M7 la Taheka

Weak ot Cenzt Hoeae — Sgaaie Thheka. Texas

This month, The .News it pub
lishing the full text of the 14 
Constitutional Amendments to be 
voted upon in Texas in the No
vember 6th General Election.

Voters should read the full texts 
cf the proposed amendment in 
their entirety, and study them 
carefully before going to the polls 
to vote.

A  brief digest of the 14 pro
posed Amendments follows:

Number on^ on the ballot (HJR 
25)— Provides Workmen’s Compen
sation Insurance for the employees 
of all political subdivisions.

Number two on the ballot (SJR 
9 )— Raises the limit on use of 
state funds to assist needy aged, 
needy blind and needy children 
from Forty-seven Million Dollars 
($47,000,000) to Fifty-two MUlion 
Dollars ($52,000,000).

Number three on the ballot
(SJR 22)— Permits creation of hos
pital districts io Ochiltree, Castro, 
Hansford and Hopkins Ck)unties..^.

Number four on the ballot
(HJR 46)—Provides for a State 
program of acquiring conservation 
storage facilities in reservoirs.

Number five "on the ballot
(HJR 51)—Creates hospital dis
tricts and limits their power.

Number six on the ballot (HJR 
3 0 —Authorizes retirement, disa
bility, and death benefits for 
elected and appointive officers and 
employees of counties and politica.1 
subdivisions who have served in 
such capacity for twelve (12) 
years or more. —

Number seven on the ballot
I SJR 13)—Insures continuity of 

j state and local governmental op- 
I erations in periods of emergency, 
! resulting from disasters caused by

Corbetts In NetT~^ 
Home At Lubbock

Prevent Polio— SOS Sunday, Aug. 28!

Leonard No-Frost
REFRIGERATORS

More Economical —  More Convenient 
More Usable

Up to $125.00 Trade-In
for operating electric refrigerator

FOR DEPENDABLE REFRIGERATORS AND FREEZERS

Batteries ................................. $8^5 up
Batteries recharged .......................... 50c

WHITE AUTO STORE
CHARLES BROCK, Owner

West Side Square Phone 998A620

Former Citizen 
Saves Boy’s Life '

A former Tahoka resident was 
cited as hero of the hour when 
he pulled a 15-year-old boy from 
the turbulent waters of Palo Duro 
Creek August 5.

Mickey Fitts, son of Milton Fitts, 
former Tahoka resident now of 
Canyon, Texas, was attending a 
f.nmily reunion in Palo Duro Park 
when he was called on to pull 
Lonnie Wagner 15, of Nazareth, 
from an 11-foot pool in Palo Duro 
Creek.

i Young Fitts and two cousins.
I Albert Posey, 31, of Stanton and 

Gary Anderson, 15, of Tahoka. 
heard the screams of the Wagner 
family and immediately ran to the 
pool throwing clothes and shoes 
as they ran. Posey reached the 
pool first pulling Bonnie Wagner 
7, to safety.

I Diving to the bottom six times,
I Fitts was. finally able to secure 

the almost Ifftle»fJl)ody of Lonnie, 
who had gone afterTfls sister. The 
young boy, unconscious and cover
ed'with mud, was given artificial 
respiration by Posey and regained 
consciousness before an ambu
lance arrived.

Mickey, who is an excellent 
swimmer and diver, credits his 
older brother Milt Fitts of Tahoka, 
for his swimming and life saving 
knowledge.

“ Our whole family knows what 
to do around water,’’ comments 
Milt Fitts, Tahoka coach who runs 
the local swimming pool in the 
summer. "Mickey is probably the 
best swimmer In the family and 
we are all proud of him.”

enemy attack, by providing for the 
prompt and temporary succession 
to the powers and duties of public 
office, except members of the 
Legislature.

Number ~ eight on the ballot 
(SJR 7)—Establishes a ceiling of 
Two Million, Five Hundred Thous 
end Dollars ($2.5(X).000) per year 
cn the amount that may be paid 
out of state funds for assistance 
payments to the totally and perm- 
antly disabled.

Number nine on the ballot (HJR! 
70)—Authorizes the construction, 
equipping, maintenance and fi
nancing of a home for the aged 
in Titus County and permits the 
Legislature to authorize the cre
ation of two (2 ) hospital districts 
in Brazoria County. |

Number ten on the ballot (SJR 
12)— Permits state employees to I 
serve as consultants or on advisory' 
committees, or as members of s| 
Public School Board, provided: 
they are not members of the| 
teaching profession, with a state; 
agency or any political subdivision 
thereof.

Number eleven on the ballot 
(SJR 25)— Authorizes resale ofi 
repossessed lands in the Veterans' 
Land Fund, to any buyer, after! 
haying been first offered for re
sale to veterans. ** |

Number twelve on the ballot ■ 
(SJR 19)—Delegates limited zon-j 
ing powers to any county border-1 
ing on the Gulf of Mexico or the* 
tidewater limits thereof. j
 ̂ Number thirteen on the ballot 
(SJR 6 )—Provides that taxes or| 
bonds previously voted in any In-| 
dependent School District, major 
portion of which is in Dallas] 
County, shall not be abrogated,, 
canceled or invalidated by any 
change in boundaries and author
izes the continuance of thevjevy 
of taxes after such change without 
further election.

Number fourteen on the ballot 
(HJR 32)—Provides for trials de 
novo on all appeals Irom actions, 
rulings, or decisions of adminis
trative or executive agencies of 
government.

Rev. and Mrs. Tad Corbett have 
moved from Lake Charles, La., to 
their new home at 6207 Ave. W. 
in Lubbock, and Rev. Corbett will 
engage in itenerate Bible teaching, 
a new field among Baptist church
es. Mrs. Jo Anne Corbett is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Bennett of Tahoka.

Rev. Corbett is a graduate of 
Baylor University and Southwest 
ern ' Seminary, and Mrs. Corbett 

from a Lakeholds a degree 
Charles College.

Wool Payments Are Made Here
Wool and Lamb incentive pay

ments for the 1961 marketing year 
have been made in Lynn County, 
Charlea 0. Bragg, Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
County Committee, announced. 
The payments cover thorn wool 
and unshorn lambs marketed from 
April 1, 1961, through March 31, 
1962. Applications for the pay
ments had to be filed not later 
than April SO, 1962.

Payments made in the County 
under the wool incentive program 
for 1961 amounted to $1223.96. 
Eight producers shared in the pay
ments. TT

On shorn wool, the rate of pay
ment is 44.5 per cent of the dollar 
returns the producer received 
fr<m the sale of shorn wool dur
ing the year, or $44.50 for every 

I $100 received. This Is the amount

neceaiary to bring average waol 
prices up to the announced iii> 
centive level of 62 cents per pound 
under the National Wool Act. On 
unshorn lamba, the rate la 76 cents 
per hundredweight of live animals  ̂
sold: '  •

As authorized by the Act, de
ductions of 1 cent per pound from 
thorn wool payments and 5 cents 
per 100 pounds of live weight from 
unshorn lamb payments have been 
made for advertising, promotional, 
and related market development 
activities on wool and Iamb The 
proinbtibn. program is implement
ed by agreement between the Sec
retary of Agriculture and the 
American Sheep Producers (Coun
cil, which was Mtablished for that 
purpose, -'fhe deductions from pay
ments were approved by produc
ers in a referendum held in 19S9.

-a -
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Disneyland
WALT DISNEY'S FAMED 
AMUSEMENT PARK AT  
ANAHEIM, CALIFORNIA,
IS AN AH R ACTIO N  FOR 
YOUNG AND OLD FROM 
ALL OVER THE COUNTRY!

PHoocyi 
IN RU96IA 
VEGOT 
(XJR OWN 
ANKJSCMHNT 
PARK... 
O l-LEO 
SIBCRIAI
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If planning a sight
seeing tour see us 
for a low-cost Bonk 
auto loan.

Hil
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The

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Young, 
of Dallas were here last week ej)d | 
visiting his aunt, Mrs. W., M.! 
Harris. !

First National Bank
O f Tahoka, Texas

MEMBER o r r. D. I. C.

a3T “  .L.

NOW’S
m iH

CRXVROLrr REL a ir  4-DOOB .se d a n

...fora

Former Tahokans . 
Living In Spain

Mrs. T. D. Dunlap of route 2 
says her daughter and husband, 
S-Sgt. and Mrs. Elmer Aycock and 
daughter. Sherry, 10, have been 
stationed in Spain, near Madrid,- 
with the U. S. A ir Force, for about 

' two months and expect to be there 
for three years.

Sherry ia already picking ,up 
Spanish and has already written 
her grandparents a letter in Span
ish. She is looking forward to en
tering achool there shortly.

Mrs. Aycock ia the former Mias 
Irene Dunlap, who attended high 
achool in Tahoka through her jun
ior year. Following her marriage, 
she completed high scho<  ̂ in San 
Francisco, and then went to a 
nursing school sn<j i »  now a grad
uate nurse.

Her husband was reared at New 
Lynn, the ton ~ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Joel Ajrcqek. Mr. Aycock is de
ceased, and Mrs. Aycock now lives 
in Modesto, Calif.

CHEVY II NOVA 4-DOOR STATION WACOM

Getting ready" for a vacation 
trip couldn’t be easier: just pick 
a Chevrolet, pack-your family 
and go. And that first part is 
easiest of all with what your 
Chevrolet dealer has to pick 
from. The Jet-sm4>oth Chevrolet,, 
America’s favorite family car, 
with a ride that only seems 
expensive; the Chevy II, about 
as lively and luxurious as you 
can get for a low, low price; the 
sporty Corvair, a rear-engine 
beauty that just refuses to be 
run-of-the-mill. One of these 
4-doors (or a (iro-door for that 
matter) is sure to fit your fam
ily and budget just fine. So— 
okay—what are you waiting for?

CHEVY II .NOVA 4 UOOR SEDAN

f 7//:l7fO/./;7 r
OOaVAnt MONZA 4-DOOR sedam

See the Jet-smooth Chevrolet, Chevy II and Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer*!

BRAY CHEVROLET COMPAHY
1 5̂ - ' Sj

MIS LOCKWOOD TAHOKA, TKKAS raO N K  M M S U

J-
\



McMurry Honors 
Rev. Holcomb

. V"

'  Rev, C. A. Holcomb Jr., former 
local Methodist pastor and now 
superintendent of the Stamford 
district, received the honorary 
Doctor of Divinity degree from 
McMurry College in Abilene 
Thursday. He was sponsored for 
the degree by another former Ta 
hoka pastor, Dr. H. Clyde Smith 
of Big Spring.

Rev. Holcomb’s wife is a sister 
of Mrs. Charles Brock o( Tahoka, 
and among other close ties to 

‘ Lynn county is the fact that he is 
 ̂ one of the New Lynn 'Holcombs 

’ who settled here about “f t  years 
ago.

Rev. Holcomb was reared in 
Lubbock, the son of a former 
sheriff, attended Lubbock schools 
and Texa? Tech. He has served 
pastorates at Vigo Park, Earth, 
Higgins, Miami, Tahoka, Quanah, 

. Childress, and Sweetwater.
Also receiving the • honorary 

Doctor of Divinity degree at Mc
Murry was' Rev. Joe Emanuel of 
Artesia, N. M. The degrees were 
conferred by Dr. Gordon Bennett, 
president of the college.

Although Land-Grant institutions 
number fewer than 4 percent of 
the nation’s colleges, they enroll 
about 20 percent_^of all U. S. un
dergraduate students arid grant 
nearly 40 percent of all doctoral 
degrees.

SWEET STREET BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Tahoka, Texas
Joe A. Webb, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a. RL
Morning Worship 10:55 a. m.
Training Union 6:30 p m
Evening Worship 7:30 p m.

Wedaeaday
Teachers and j .

Officers meeting 7:30 p. m.
Prayer service ........ 8:00 p. m.
rhoir Practice 8:30 p. m.
Junior and Intermediate

G. A.’s 7:30 p. m.
IL A.’s 7:30 p. m
Sunbeams Monday 2:00 p. m.
Y. W. A. Tuesday 8:00 p. m.

Limn Countv Newn
Tahoka, Lymi Comity, Texas
Frank P. Hill. Editor Mana,fer

fotered as second class matter at 
the postoffice at Tahoka, Texas 
under Act of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PITJLIC
the reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or corporation 
that may appear in th columns 
af The Lynn County News will be 
gladly corrected when called m 
wr attention.

SUBSCRrPTION RATES:
Lrnn or Adjoining Counties,
'  Per year S2.5C
Elsewhere, Per Year $3 00
Advertising Rates on Application

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIA'nON 

.Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Main, Tahoka

White
Funeral Home

FUNERAL Dir e c t o r s
and EMBALMERS 

Ph. 998 4433 Day or Night
Ambulance & Hearse Service

Dr. K, R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
Office Ph. 998-48M 
Res. Pk. »98440<

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emil Prohl, M. D.
C. Skiles Thomas, M. D. . 

996-49S1

Calloway H uffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in AH the Courts 
Office 1500 Sweet S t 

Ph. 990-4515 ~  Bee. 99M17I

Mitchell W illiam s
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice e f Law 
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r a a i w i e  H W i o m
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE BAIX O T  .
•nd pniJiuPKUPUlkEO COKSTITCTIONAL 

AMENDMENT TO BB VOTBO 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
MELD ON NOVEMBKE *, ISU.

HOl’SB JOINT RBSOLUTION 
NO. 2& propoainf %■ AiMndirwrst to 
Sartion M of Articio III o< Um  Con* 
(titution of tho State of Toxos to 
O'ldiuriia all eoaatioa and oUwr 
lM>litiral aubdlvisiona of this State 
to provkl* inauraneo for all om- 
ployoM; providlns for tlte aabniaalon 
of thi* Amondmant to tho voters ot 
thii State: prancriblng Um form of 
ballot: piuviUinE for ihi* procUtnotioa 
arxl publication thoroof.
BE IT BEliULVEO BY TBB LBC-

ISI.ATl'RE o r  THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
S«cUo« 1. That Soetkia M  of 

Articio III of tbo State ConatituUnn. 
I «  otnanclod to rood os followai

“Soction M. Tho Locislaturo thall 
bavo Um power to pan luch lava oa 
mojr bo nocossary to anablo oil 
countioo and othw political aub- 
divixont of this State to provldo 
Workman's Comptnoatlen Insuronoo, 
incliMlmi; tho risht to provid# Its own 
inauraneo risk, for all omplojpwso ot 
tb« county or political aobdivialon 
os in its judsmont is nocoosorp or 
roquired: and Um  LoEialsturo thall 
provide tuiteble laws for tho odminla- 
tration of such Inturanoa in the 
couatias or political oubdivioloiM of 
thii Steto and for the payment cf

the costs, charmH 
ouch polieiaa M
baiMfits to bo paid tharaundar.'*

Sac. 2. Ths foragoinc Constitutional 
Amandmont shall be auhmittod to a 
vote of Um a'ualiflod olacton af this 
State at an alaction to bo hold on tbo 
date U x o i bar law for the Ganaral 
Election In Novambar A.D. IMt, at 
which all belloU sltall have printed 
Umraon:

">'OR Um  Constitutional Araand- 
moat provldlag Workaoan'a Cont- 
ponaatlon Insuranca for all am* 
plopaos of all political aub- 
dlvitiona’'l  and
’'AOAINST Um  Constitutional 
AmendmOnt providing Workman's 
Componsatioa Insurance for all 
empiorasa M all political sub- 
divislcna.'*
Bach voter shall scratch out one 

of said elanoos on the ballot, leaving 
the one axprossing bis vote on tho 
propoaod Amondasont. In eountias or 
otbm subdivisioud using voting macb- 
iiMs. the above provisions for voting 
for and agpinst this Constitutional 
.tirendmant shall ba ploead on said 
machino in such a manner that each 
voter may vote on such machino for 
or against Um Constitutional Amsnd- 
mont.

See. 2. Tbo Govornor shsdl issue tho 
nscossary proclamation for sold Elec
tion and have the some publishod os 
roquirod by the Constitution and laws 
of this State. _______

P U B L IC  N O T IC B
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO RE 

/  flELD ON NOVEMBER •. It<2.
? SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 

NO. 9 propoMinff mn am*ndm^t U> 
Saction 61a of Articla 111 of 
Con9titution of tha Stata of Taxat 
to *rai9a tha limit on uaa of atata 
funds for financial aasistanca of tha 
naady acad. naadjr blind, and naady 
chitdran from Forty-savan Million 
Dollars (947.000.000) a year to Fifty* 
two Million Dollars (152.000.000) s 
yosr; providing for tha nacassary 
alaction. form of ballot, proclamation, 
and publication.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG* 

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 61a of 

Article Iir of the Constitution of the 
State uf Texas be amended to read: 

‘'.̂ ’̂ tion 61a. Payment of Assis* 
tance to Naady Aged. Needy Blind 
and Nee<iy Cbildran.

The Leffislatura shall have the 
power, by General Laws, to provUle. 
subject to limitations and restrictions 
heroin contained, and sttch other 
limitations, rastrictions and refills* 
tions as msy by th# Legislature l«e 
4ieeme<l exp^ient for assistance to. 
and for the payment of assistanca to: 

**(Ii Needy aged parsons who nra 
actual bona fide citiiens of Texas, 
and who are over the age of sixty- 
five <<5) years; provided* that no 
such assistance shall ha paid to any 
inmate of any stata*suptiorted Insti
tution. while such inmate, or to any 
person who shall not have actually 
resided- in Texas for at least five 
(6l years daring tha nine «9i years 
immediately preceding tha application 
for such assistanca and continu<nisly 
jfor one (1) yMr immediately precê i* 
Ing such applications; providct! that 
the maximum payment per month 
from state funds shall not i>c more 
than Twenty>five Dollars (925) per 
lerson: and provided further, that 
no i>ayment in excess cf 'r^ei>l>-( ue 
Dv'lars (971) shnil be paid out «>f 
state funds to an individual until ui.ii 
unless ffuch additirnal amounts me 
rrintchfsl by the Fe»lcral Coven.men*..

**(.,< Neetly blind perrons who ire 
sct’ja) Iona fide citizens of Te..as, 
and lire over the a>re of t\venty*one 
(Jii years: provide*! that no >uch 
Hse.starue shnil l*e paid to i.ny ir— 
mete < f r.ny iti»te-sui»p<>. tnl i . t - 
tut -.n \^h;V such inmate. «»r tw m.v
I-c: «»r. )i<» si; i!l m>t h:.\o net ... y

ded ’n Tc\..a at fi\«
yt. rs d.irir.j: the niio «‘j ) : ♦ >
irini#"'.:.te’v | ni’t'’ .r.k' t .e v.
f<>- t ,i<̂ h 1 - -vfiT.cf ar.ti rr.titinu ".y

for one < 1) year immediately pre
ceding such application.

**(9) Needy children who are actual 
bona fide citiiens of Tsxaa. and ars 
under the age of sixteen (19) years; 
provided tttht no such assistance 
thall be paid on account ef any child 
over one (1) year old who has not 
continuously resided In Texas for 
on* (1) year immediately preceding 
th* application for such assistance, or 
onraceount of any child uiMler the 
age of on#r(l) year whose mother has 
not continuously resided in Texas fur 
one (1) year immediately preceding 
such application.

**The Legislature shall have the 
authority to accept from the Federal 
Government of the United StatM 
such financial aid for the assistance 
of the needy aged, needy blind, and 
nee<iy children as such Government 
may offer not inconsistent with re
strictions herein set forth; pro\’ided 
however, that the amount of such 
assistance out of state funds to each 
person assisted shall never exceed 
the amount so expended out of federal 
furuls; and provided further, that the 
total amount of money to be expended 
out of state funds for such assistante 
t* Ih* needy aged, needy Mind, and 
needy children shall never exceed the 
sum of Fifty-two Million Dollars 
(962,000.000) per year. The Legisla
ture shall snact appropriate laws to 
make lists of the recipients of aid 
hereunder available for inspection, 
under such limitations and reetric* 
tions as may be deemed appropriate 
by the Legislature.**

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote of the qualified electors of 
th's state at an election to Iw held 
or th# first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. 1962. at which 
election all ballots thall have printefl 
thereon the following:

*'FOR the (!k>nstitutionsl Amend
ment raising the limit on use of 
ftate funds to sstiat needy aged. 
nee«)y Hind and needy children 
from Fort>-seven Million Dollars 
(94T.OOO.(K)0) to Fifty-two Million 
Dollars i 952.ODO.OO0) .**
•"AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendrrc*t raising the limit on 
like '•( > .*> funds to assist 
a>re<l. nee'iy blind and needy 
rhi’d.“en from Forty-seven Million 
Ikciiarr ( I4:.COO.DOO) to Fifty- 
two Million Dollars (l62.<KiO.- 
0001,*’

Fc.’. The Governor of Texas 
kh.'ill isiue the nerexsary Proclamn- 
tion for the election and this Amena- 
nient sha!! Iw published in the man
ner nr.d for the length of t.rr.e re- 
i]Mi{'«h1 \y  the Constitution and laws 
..f Et;'te

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SIX Olv THE BALLOT
PKUFOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT *rO HE VOTED 
UN AT AN ELECTION TO HE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 9. 1992.

HOUSE JOINT KEaSOLUTION 
NO. 39 propoaing an Amendment to 
Subsection (b) of Section 92 of 
Article XVI of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas so as to authorise for 
elected and appointlvs officers and 
employes, who serve in such capacity 
for twelve (12) or more years in 
any county or other political •sub
division. a Retirement. Disability and 
Death Compensation Program.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- 

ISLATIKE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Section !. Subsection (b) of Section 

92 of Article XVI of the OmstituLion 
of t.he State of Texas is amende<l 
to read as follows:

**(b) Each county and any other 
)M>iiticai sutidivision of this State 
shall have the right and the legis
lature may enact appropriate regula
tory laws to provide for and adnunia- 
ter a Retirement, Disability and 
I)en«h Gomiensation Fund for its 
*■ . • i*olnt)ve officers an*l

"I > ,Uw>kide<i same is author-
ise<l by a majority vote of the 
qunlifi«<<l voters voting in such < ler- 
ti<»n of the county or other iMilii.ml 
sulMiivision. No lerson shall gr'thfy 
f<ir iienofits unless he shall h:ive 
s«rv«Ml in such capacity fur at * :ist 
tv̂ elve (12) years, except for thojie 
I'erftont other%sise qualifie<l prior tu 
the effective <late of this Aniemlruimt. 
*] he amount contributotl by the

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SEVEN ON THE BALLOT
PKOP08ED CONririTimQN'AL  
AMKNOMENT TO BB VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BB 
HELD ON NOVBMBER •. 1M2.

„SE ^A T E  JOINT RESOLUTION
,**.P.''®*!’**"* “  ontendnMiit to

ArticI, lit of th, ConaUtution of th, 
Stet, of T,xos by oddina a imw  
Soctlon te Im kfwwa oa S ^ ion  (2 
and which shall «n p o w « the L^io- 
latur, to provid, for Um  temporary 
aiKTMsIon to public officM so as to 
intur, Um  oontinuity of Bovarnmontel 
op,rationa In pM'iods aoMrency 
rmultiny from diiaaters eauswi by 
•namy alteeki provWtn, f,r  the 
procloroatioh and publication of tbli 
propoaod amandraant by Um  Govarnor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEC- 

TEJ^AID** ™ *  s t a t e  OP
Section 1. Article III of tba

Constitution of tha State of Texas is 
aiTMndsd by oddlnc tharate a new 
Ballon te be knows oa Sactioa «2 
and to read os follows:

"Section *2. Continuity of Slate 
*"4! , - * ^ '  Govanunantel Operations.

Tha Lasislatura. In order te Insure 
eonUnuity of stete and loral covarn- 
mantel operations in parlada o4 amar*

fancy nsulUns from diaosters cauaad 
y arsmy attack, shall have the power 

and the ImmodUrto duty to provide 
for prompt and tomporary tuceosslon 
to Um  ,powors and dutios of mthllc 
effisoo, oxospt mombors of tho Losis- 
teturo, of whatovor noturo and 
wboChor flllod by otootlon or appotat- 
mont, tho Incvmbonto of which may
hocomo unavallablo for eorryinc on

---------------- * '  * ‘i oflltbo powers and dutios ef suoh offlsos. 
Providod. howovor, that Artlrls I of

Um  Constitution of Tsxas, known ao 
Um  "Bill of Rtohto'* shall not bo in 

monnor. offoetsd. amondod, Im- 
pairod, tuspandsd, rspoolod or sun- 
ponded bsrsby."

See. 2. Ths forscoiny Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submittod to a 
vote of tba oualiflad electors of this 

election to bs bald oa tha 
first Tuesday after the flrat Monday 
In Novamhrr I M2, at which election 

printed tbaraon
Um  followiny:

"'FOR tha Constitutional Amond- 
mant ampowariny tha Layislotura 
to Inaura continuity of lu ia  and 
local yovcrnmantol operations In 
^ io d a  of omaryaney rssultiny 
from dtsastors cauaad by onamy 
attack by providiny for* tte 
prompt and tomporary succaaslon 
to ^  powers and duties of 
imblle offico, except OMmbers of 
^  Layisisturs, Um  fneumtloAis 
V. ' .̂*'*** bacoma nnavall*able.**

“AGAINST tba Oonstituttonal 
Amendment Mnpoweriny th# 
t^slaturo to InsurO continuity 
of steto and local yovammantel 
operations in poriodo of omor- 

• yonsy rooulUny from dioastert 
cauaad by onamy atteak by pro
vidiny for tho prompt and tem
porary succoosion to tho poworo 
and dutloo of mibllo off too, oxeopt 
mombora of Um Loyislaturo, tho 
incumbonU of which ntey boeomo 
■navolloblo."
Boo. I. Tho Govomer of Texas shall 

jssuo tho nsnssssry ProclamoUoa for 
^  oioctiM ond.tkly Asaondmoot shall 
iw publishod In Um  manner and for 
tM loayth of time roquinsd by tIM 
OonstItutloa and laws of this stoto.

e U B L IC  N O T IC B
k Propoaed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

^  NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT

county to such Kun<l shall equal ths 
amount iiaid for ths .ama purpose 
from the income of each such person, 
anti shall not sxrmtl at any time fivs 
par centum (6%) of the compensa
tion paid to aoch such person by the 
county and State.”

See. 2. The forayolny Constitutional 
Amendment shall ba submitted to a 
vote of tha qualified alKtori in this 
Stats at an alaction to ba bald on the 
first Tuesday after tha first Monday 
In Novemher, I9S2. of which election 
all ballots shall have printed thar«in 
tha followiny:

"FOR tha Constitutional Amend
ment authorlsiny ratiramant. dis
ability. and death benefits for 
electeil and appo'ntive officers 
and employees of counties and 
political subdivisions who have 
■erveil in such capacity for 
tueivs (IZi years or more.” 
"AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment nuthoriciny retire
ment, disability, and death bene
fits for elected end appointive 
officers and employees of counties 
and political subdivisions who 
have served in such capacity for 
twelve (121 years or mors."
•Sec. 2 Should ths Leyislature enact 

enabliny laws in anticipation of the 
adoption of this Amendment, such 
leyislation shall not be invalid by 
revKon of its anticipatory character.

See. 4. The Governor of Texas shall 
imiue the necessary proclamation for 
the election and the Amendment shall 
he published in the manner and for 
the length of time as required by 
the Constitution and laws of this 
Sta'e.

PBOPOEED CONEHTL'TIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BB VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BB 
HELD ON NOVEMBER «. IM2.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 22 proposlny on ojaendment to 
Article IX of Um  (ktnsUtutlon of the 
State of Texas, by oddiny a new 
Section thereto to be known and 
Ssocribed os Section II, providiny 
that the Leyislature may authorioe 
the creation of hoapitel districts in 
Ochiltree, Castro, Hansford and 
Hopkins Counties, each district to ba 
coextensive with the limits of such 
county, authorlsiny the levyiny and 
rates of texae; providiny for Um 
acquisition of land and properties 
for hospital usM, as ,wsll os the 
milntonancs ’ and oporation of Um 
lame; and authoriminy the Issuance 
of tax bonds for the purpose of the 
purchase, construction, acquisition, 
repair or renovation of ImprovemenU; 
and further providiny that any an- 
abliny Acta shall not be invalid 
because of their anticipatory rharsc- 
ter.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- 

ISLATl'KE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Section 1. Article IX of the Con

stitution of tha Stete of Texas is 
smandsd by oddiny thereto s new 
Section to read as follows:

"Section 11. The Leyislature may 
by law authorise ths creation of 
hoapitel districts in Ochiltree. Castro. 
Hansford and Hopkins Counties, each 
district to be coextensive with the 
limits of such county.

"If any such district is created, it 
may be authorised to levy a tax not 
to exceed Seventy-five Cents (76c I 
on the One Hundred Dollar (llOOi 
valuation of taxable property within 
the district: providsu, however, no 
tax may Im Isviad until approvad 
by a majority vote of ths participat- 
iny resident qualified property-tax- 
payiny voters who have duly ren
dered their property for taxation. 
The maximum rate of tax may bs 
chanyad at subsequent elections so 
lony os obliyations ars not Impaired, 
and not to exceed the maximum limit 
of Seventy-five Cents (75e) per On# 
Hundred Dollar ($100) valuation.

If such tex Is outboriaed, ao 
political subdivision or munlolpaiity 
within or bavlay the oome boundaries 
as the district may levy •  tex for 
medical or hoapitel cars for nsody 
individuals, nor shall thoy mointeln 
or oroer boopitel faciliUos, but tho 
district shall by resolution sasanM 
all such rosponsibllitios and shall 
assume all of tbo liabilitioo sad 
obliyations (ineludiny bonds omt 
warrants) of such subdivisions or 
municipalitlos or both. Tbo maximum 
tex rate submitted shall bo sufficloat 
to dlschnryo ehliyatlens. lioUliUos. 
ahd rosponsibintiso, and to maintnin 
and operate the hospital oystsm, and 
the LeyioUtura assy authorise Um 
district to issue tex bonds for tbo 
purpooo of the purcbas« eonotrucUon. 
acquisition, repair or renovation of 
improvemonte and initially oqulpplny 
the some, ami surh kxinds shall bs 
fMyablo from sab! Sevonty-fivs Cant 
(76e) tex. Tbo Loyislaturo shall pro
vide for transfer of title to properties 
to tha district.

"Should the Leyislsturs enact an- 
sbliny laws in anticipation of tiM 
adoption of the amendment, such Acte 
shall not bs invalid bheause of their
anticipatory character." ------------

See. 2. The foreyoiny Constitutional 
Amendment shall be aubroHto. to a 
vote of tha qualified eUetors of this 
stete on the first Tusaday after the 
first Monday in November, 1M2, at 
which election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon ths followiny:

"FOR tha Amendment to Article 
IX of th# Constitution permiUlny 
tho creation of hospital districts' 
in Ochiltres, Castro. Hanoford 
and Hopkins Counties, ooeh dis- 
trlet to bs coextensive with Um 
limits of such county.”
“AGAINST the Amendment to 
Article IX of the Constitution 
tiermittlny ths creation of boo- 
pitel districts in Ochiltres, 
Castro, Hansford- and Hopkins 
Counties, each district tor be co
extensive with the limits: ef such 
county.”
See, 2. Tha Governor shall issus tho 

nacssssry proolsmstion for said s l ^  
tion and this Amsrwlment shall be 
published in the manner and for Um 
■anyth of time- roquiiwd by the Con
stitution and laws of this stets.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FOUR ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED CONSTITl'TIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN  ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 6, I»(2.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 46 proposiny as Amendment to 
Um  Constitution of Texas by oddiny 
to Articla III a now Section to be 
known as Section 6t-d authorlsiny 
the Texas Water Development Board 
to acquire and develop storaye 
facilitieo in reservoirs and to dispose 
af such storayo facilities and water 
upon ouch terms os the Leyislature 
shall prsscribo; providiny for the 
use ef funds roeoirsd from the dis
position of oequired storaye and 
water: providiny that ariy enabliny 
Acte shall not be invalid because 
of their anticipatory character: pro- 
ecribiny the form of ballot stwl pro
vidiny for the necessary proclamation 
and publication.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEC- 

IBLATURB OP THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III of (he 

Constitution of Texas be amendol by 
othliny a new Section thereto to be 
known os Section 46-d. os follows:

"Section 4t-d. It is hereby declared 
to be the policy of the Stete of Texas 
to encouraye tbs optimum develop
ment of the limited number uf 
feasible sites available for the con
struction or enlarycment of dams an<l 
reservoirs for conservation of the 
public waters of the State, which 
waters are held In trust for the use 
and benefit of the public. To this 
end, and with the approval of the 
Board of Water Engineers or its 
turressor, the proceeds from the sale 
of State bonds deposited in the Texas 
Water Ilevelopment Fund as provideil 
in Article III. Section 49-r of this 
<?-on>titution. may he useii by the 
Texas Water Development Boanl. 
under such provisions as tha Leyis- 
lature may prescribe by gei>4ral law, 
'or the additional puri>osca of acquir
ing and developing storage facilities, 
for the conservation and development 
of water for useful purposes in and 
from reservoirs constructed or to ke 
constructed or enlarged within the 
Slate of Texas or on any stre.im 
constituting a boundary ̂ of • the St.xte 
of Texas, by any one or more of the 
following governments or govern
mental agencica; liy the I'nitcd Sliit*- 
of America or any agency. •dei :.it- 
ment or instrumentality th, ,eof i..- 
the State of Texas or any agency. 
Uepartment or inslromcntality there
of. by iiolltical subilivisions nr l-nlieK 
{Kilitic and corjiorale of the State: 
by interstate compact comniisaions to 
which the Slate of Texas is a parly; 
snd by municipal corp<irations.

"Under such provisions as the 
legislature may prescrilw by general 
law, the Texas Water Developriient 
Board may also, with .the aptiroval 
of the Board of Water Engineers or 
its successor, execute long-term con
tracts with the Uniteil States or any 
ot Its agencies for the actniisilion 
and -iexelopment of storage facilities

reservoirs consti ucteii <*r to lie 
constiurteii 'hit the . Fe»!eral Govern
ment. Soch rontraclie wi\en < vei-tiKc' 
sh.ill c-nstitule general obligal.ons of 
the State of Texas in the same 
ma-i- ■ and with the same efivet as 
State bonds issuetl under the ntithor- 
itv of the preceding .Section 4<i-c x,f 
this ronstitiition. and the prmis:- i.s 
n said Section 49-c with res|ieci to 
ivrnent tif princiiial and interest on

P U B L IC  n o t i c e ;
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER EIGHT ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BB 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 6, 1*12.

SENATE JOINT RESOLim ON  
NO. 7 proposlny an Amendment to 
Section 61-b of Article III of the 
Coitstitution of the Slate of Texas, 
relatiny to aaslttenco to neetly 
persons totally and permanently 
phyreically or mentally disahleil. iv- 
numberiny eatd Section, and proviJ- 
iny that the amount paid out of 
state funds for onistence payments 
to the totally and permanently dis
abled may never excMil Two Million. 
Five Hundred Thousand Dollars 
(12,600,000) per year.
BB IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OP THE STATE OP 
TEXAS)
Section 1. That Section 6l-b of 

Article III of the Constitution of the 
Stete ef Texas, relatiny to assittence 
to needy pereone totally and imt- 
manently phyeieslly er mentally dit- 
abled be amended and renumbered so 
SI to read at foUowt:

"Section fl-b-1. The Leylelature 
shall have the power to provide by 
General Law*, under such limitetlons 
and rostrietiene me may be deemed .by
the Leylilature expedient, for ai- 
•istenee to needy Indivk____ , . fividuals. who are
citiiMne of the United States, who
shall have passed tlMlr slyhieenth 

thdoy bu(14th) blrtliday but have not passed 
their aixty-fifto <66th) birthday, who 
are totally and permanently disabled 
by reason ef a mental or physical 
handicap or a combination of physical 
and mantel handicaps and not feasible 
for vocational rshabllitetlon, and who 
are reaidents of the State of Texaa. 
who have roeided la thia stete for 
at lanst one (1) year continuously 
Immediately proeodiny the application 
and who have raaided In th* stair 
for at least an additional fh r >' 
ysore duriny the nine (t ) ytV* Im
mediately precediny the am-tientisn 
for Maietnnea; and providiny further, 
tltek no individual shall receive es- 
totoanea under this proyram for the 
permanently and totally disabled 
durltj^^B i^y lo d  when he Is re-
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State bonds lissued shall likewise 
apply with rekpect to payment of 
principal and interest required to bo 
paid by auch contracts. If storaye 
facilities ore acquired for a term of 
yoars. auch contracts ahall oonteia 
provisions for renewal that will prm 
tact the State's iaveetment.

"The ayyreyate of the bonds 
authorised by Hid Section 46-e. 
plus Um principal of Um  obliym 
tions incuih-ed under any oontrocte 
authoriaod bereuader, ahall not ox- 
coed the Two Hundred Million Dollars 
(tZOO.000,000) la bonds auttoxrisod by 
uid Soctioa 46-c of Articio 111 of 
this Constitution.

"Tbo Leyialatur* ahall provide 
terms and conditions for the Texaa 
Water Developmant Board to Mil. 
transfer or loose, in whole or in part, 
any nequirsd storaye facilities or the 
riyht to use such storaye facilitiM 
at a price not Icee than the direct 
coat of the Board in ncquiriny same: 
and the Leyislature may provid 
terms and conditions for tho Board 
to sell any unappropriated public 
waters of Um  Stete that miyht bo 
stored in such facilities. As it pre
requisite to the purchase of such 
storaye or water, the applicant thero- 
for shall have secured a valid permit 
from the Board of Water Enyineers 
or its successor autborixiny the 
acquisition of such storaye focilitiee 
or the water impounded therein. The 
money received from any sale, trans
fer or lease of storaye facilitice shall 
be used to pay principal and interest 
on State bonds issued or contractual 
obligations incurred by the Texas 
Water Development Board, provided 
that when moneys arc sufficient to 
pay the full amount of indcbtwlncss 
then outstanding and the fuil amount 
of interest to accrue thereon, any 
further sums received from the sale, 
transfer or lease of such storage 
facilities may Iw used for the acqui
sition of additional storage facilities 
<-r for providing financial aosistence 
as authorised by said Section 49-c. 
Money received from the sale of 
water, which shall include standby 
service, may he used for the opera
tion and maintenance of acquired 
facilities, and for the payment of 
princiiial ami interest on flebt in- 
ciirrcil.

"Should the I-egislnture enact en
abling ia'-va in nnticifMtion of the 
ailoiition of this ■. Amendment, surh 

j Acts shall not be void by reason of 
their anticipatory charncter."1 Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be iubmitte<l to a 

1 \ote of the qtiniifiet] electors of this 
j Stale at the General Election to be 
, held on Noxcmier 6. at which
I election all IwlUits ahall have printetl 
tlmeon:

"FOK the .Amendment to Article 
III of the Constitution of Texaa 
iiv adding a new Section to he 
know II r.s Section 49-d, proviti- 
ing for a Stale piogram of 
acqiiii ing conservation storage 
facilities in reservoirs": and 
"AGAINST the Amendment to 
Article 111 of the Constitution of 
Texas by atiding a new Section 
to be ‘‘known as SecGon 49-41. 
Iiroviding for a State program of 
acQuirint; conservation stomife 
faf'ilitirs* in rcservoim,'*
S#f'. The ><**f>vernor shall »9»ue 

the norf.H.try |•'•̂ -f'ir\mnt̂ on for said 
election anil sh.ill have Ihe same 
puldishtxl as rcqu-rctl liy the Con
stitution and laws of this State.

ceiviny old aye oeeiatenee. aid to the 
needy blind, or aid t6 deiModent 
children, nor while he U iHldlny per
manently in any eompletely etoto- 
•upportod institution I and provided 
further, that not more than Twenty 
Dollars (220) a month eui of etoto 
fundi may be paid to any Individual 
recipient; and provided further, that 
the amount paid out of iteU fundi 
to iny Individual may nerir exceed 
the amount paid to that IndlvMusd 
out -of federal fundi; and provided 
further, that the amount - paid out 
of itete fundi for oMlitenM poy- 
Mnte ihill not exceed Two Miliioa. 
F̂ ive Hundred Thoumnd Dollara 
($2.60«.000) per year.

“TIm LHlilature ihall liave the 
authority to accept from the Goveni- 
ment of the U n lM  Stotoe meh finan
cial aid for individual! who ore per- 
mooently and totally diiibled m  that 
Government' may offer not ineoaois- 
tont with the reetrlctioM herein pro
vided.”

Sec. 2. The foreyoiny Conitltutionol 
Amendment ihall be eubraitted to a 
veto of the quilified elector! of thli 
Itete at an Mcctieii to be M d  on the 
first Tneeday after the firit Monday 
In November, 1N2, at which election 
all ballots ahall have printed thereon 
the followiny:

“FOR tlw ConeUtutienol Amend
ment to Mtebllah a celliny ef 
T w o  Million, Five Hundred nioQ- 
Had DoUori (12.606,000) per 
year on the amount Uiat may be 
paid out of state fuado for ae- 
listenee payments to the totally 
and permanently dlmUed.” 
“AGAINST the Oonatltutloaal 
Amenament to mtabliih a celliny 
of Tw o  Million. Five Hundred 
Thoumnd Dollori (22.600.000) 
per year on tlw amount that- 
may be paid out ef state funds 
for asilstanco payments to tho 
totally and permanently dl»- 
allied.” -i
Sec. 1. TTie Governor ef Texm rholl 

liiue tlM neceeiary Proclamatien fee 
(he election and this Amendment ihsll > 
l «  publlidMd In the manner and for 
the lenyth of time an required by the 
Cenitttution and Inwu i f  toll itoto.

P U B L IC  N O T IC B
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FIVE ON THE BALLOT

AM BNVIRNT Tt> BE VOTED
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 0. IM2.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 61 propoiiny an Amendment to 
Article IX of th# Conitllutlon of the 
Steto of Texas by oddiny tbirito a 
new Bection to be known os Section 
• to peeukle that tha LeylsIaUro may 
AUt^riM the creation ef hoepltal 
dlstricU composed of all or pert of 
one or more aountles; tho assumption 
by the district of any Included city, 
town or county hospital Indebtednsos 
and tte transfer ef all hospitel 
focilltiw thereof to the district; ths 
Issuance of bonds for hospitel pur- 
POSH and the levy of texm to pay 
the district'# hoods, assumed Indebt- 
odnoH, and for operetiny and msln- 
telnlny the dUtrict; providiny ot^r 
term! and eondltlona for ac^mpllih* 
ina the purpoeeM of thle Amendment. 
BB IT RE80LVBD BY THE LEG- 

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS: . ^
Section 1. That Article IX of the 

ConsUtution ef the Stete of Texas 
be. and the some U hereby, ameodsd 
by oddiny thereto another Soctlon to 
be daslynoted os Section I, which 
shall read os follows:

“Section t. The Leylsisture may by 
law provkie for the ermtion, cstelv- 
lishDwnt. maintenance and operation 
of hospitel distriete composed of one 
or more countlM or all or any part 
of on* or more countlM with power 
to issue bonds for the purchase, eon- 
stnietion. sequisitlon, repair or rc- 
nenmtion of bulldinys and Improve 
ments and cqulppiny um*. for boe 
pitol purpocu: providiny for th*n̂MIJURRR. iy*wv.u.ec» owm —
transfer to th* hoepitel district of 
t)w title to any land, bulldinys, Im;
provenwnta and equipment "iocatsd 
wholly within the district which may 
he jointly or uparataly owned by any 
city, town or county, providiny that 
any district so eroeted shall ouums 
full rMponsIblllty for providiny 
m^lcol and hospHolL. care for lu  
needy Inhabitants and auumeXthe 
eutstendiny IndabtednMs ineurrsd>4>y 
cltlM, towns and eountlM for boe 
pitel purpooM prior to ths crutton 
ef the district. If um * nr* located 
wholly within its boundarlM. and a 
pro rate portion of surh Indebtedneu 
based upon the then lu t approved 
tex gssMsment rolls of the includsd 
cltlM, towns and countlM If Ism

than all the territory thereof Is in- 
eluded within Um  fUstiiet beundnriui 
providiny that after Ito s^ t lo a  oe 
other munielpality er politieal cub- 
divUlon shall have the power to levy 
texM or lutw bonds or other ohllyn- 
tions for hospital pwrpesM er for 
providiny madiul core within the 
toundsrlM of the district; providiny 
for the levy ef annual toxu at a 
rate net to exaeed eeventy-flve mats 
(7ie) on Ole one buadrsd dollar 
valuation ef all taxable property 
within such distrlot for the purpam 
of moetiny the requlTHneaU ef the 
district's bonds, the Indobtodr —
sunwd by It and Ito malqtonaau 
operatiny expenses. prevMiny that 
such district shall not bo crontod or 
such Ux authoriaod unlou approved 
by a majority of the quollflod prop
erty texpayiny electors thereof vetiny 
at an oloetlon anlled for the parpoM: 
and providiny further that the 
stmport and mslntonnn« of tha dis- 
t ^ ' s  hospital system shall never 
beaocne n chorye aynlaat or obllyo- 
tlon of the State o f  Toxm nor shall 
any direct appienrintloa he made by 
the Leyislature for the eoastruetioa. 
maintenanu er Improvetnsnt of any 
of the fuilltiM of such district.

“Provided, however, that no district 
shall be erutod except by net of the 
leyislature and then only after thirty 
(20) days' public notice to the district 
arfeeted, and in no event may th* 
LHisIstur* provid* for a district to 
be eruted without the affirmative 
vote of a majority of tb* Uxpviny  
voters In tb* district eoncenwd.” 

See. 2. Tb* foreyoiny Oonstituttonal 
Amendment shall I m submitted to th* 
quslifisd electors of the State at th* 
^ncral Election to bs held th* first 
Tuesday after the first Monday In 
November, 1662, at which election all 
balloU shall have printed thereon: 

“FOR the Oonstituttonal Amend
ment authorlsiny the Lsylslatur* 
to cruto hoepltal diotriets and
preeeriblny limitations upon 
powers of such dtotrlcts."  
’^GAINST tho GoasUtutlenal
Amendment authorlsiny the Lh - 
Islatur* to eruto hospitel distrieu 
and praeerlbiny limitations upon 
the powers ef such d'Mtrtcts.”
Bm . 2. The Governor of Toxu shall 

Issue th* nsesMory proclamation for 
th* election and this Amendment shall 
he published In th* manner and for 
the lenyth of time u  required by th* 
Constitution and laws of this State.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER NINE ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BB 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 6, 1662.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 70 proposlny on -Amendment to 
ArticI* IX ot th* OeiHtHuUon of th* 
State of Texu by oddiny thereto a 
new Secthm eutborisiny the creation 
of two (2) hoopitol distriete in 
Broaoria Oouaty, m m  to. Inclnde oil 
or port of th* West Columbia. Bra- 
aorte snd Domoa Independent School 
Diatricte, and the other coterminous 
with the SwMny Independent School 
District, previdlay for n poMibI* con
solidation ef the two. prevMiny n 
mod* of fundiny and alee anthorlsiny 
eonstruetion, equlppiny. mointelniny. 
and Vinnneiny of n home for the 
ayod in Titus Oouaty.. •
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OF TBB STATE OF
TEXAS!
Section 1. ArticI* IX of the Con

stitution of tho Stete of Texu is 
amended by nddiny thereto a new 
Section to rend os follows:

“Section 10(a). Tb* Leyislature 
may authoriu th* creation of two 
(2) hospitel districts in Brasoria 
County, oa* of which shall IncItKl* 
all Or port of tho Wm I Columbia. 
Broaoria, and Damon Indepemlcnt 
School Distriete and the other co
terminous with tiM SwMny Intleiwn- 
<lent School District- Th* qunlifietl 
electorate of tho htMpitel districts 
may, by majority vote of each such 
hoepitel district. consolidate tbc 
Sweety Hospital District into the 
Damiin. West Columbia, and Brasoria 
Hoep'te! District at any time sub
sequent to til# oryaniution of the 
separate hoapitel distriete.

“Such districts, if created, may Iw 
authorised to levy a tex not to 
exceed twenty-fiv- cents (26c) on the 
on* hundred tjr valuation of tax
able property within the districts, 
provided no tex may be levied until 
approved by a majority vote of the 
partieipatiny resiuent. qualified, prop
erty Aoxpaying voters who may have 
duly render- . 1 their property for tax
ation. The maximum rate of tex may 
be changed at subeeqnent elections. 
provi<i*<I existing libllyations are not 
impaired, but in ao event shall any 
Chany* of rate •xceed twenty-five 
cents (25e) per one hundred dollar 
valuation.

“Th* maximum tex rate submittol 
shall be tufficient to diaeharye such 
obllystions, II^H U m . and rmpon- 
sibilltics. and to aequir*. eoMtmct, 
malnteia and operate Um  hospitel 
system, and th* Leylslatar* may 
sothoriu th* district to Im u* tex 
bonds for the purpoH of tbo aequisi- 
tion. eonstruetion, porebaM, repair 
or renovation of improvemente and 
Initially equlppiny th* mm* and such 
bonds shall be poyobi* from uid  
twsnty-fivo cent tex.

“ (b) In atiditlon to oil ether« ad 
valorem taxes authorised niMler this 
Constitution and the Iowa of the State 
of Texas. Titus County la hereby

authorised and empowered to levy, 
SIMM and collect a tex not u -  
ceediny twenty-five eente (26c) on the 
on* hundred dollar valuation of tax
able property In uM  County In any 
on* ymr for tb* purpou of paying 
Um  principal and Interest on any 
bontia issued by uM  County for tb* 
purpou ef constructing and aquippiog 
a home or bomu for Um  aged 
jMuoas In uid County and to pay the 
maiirtenanco and operation expenSM 
thereof, provided uid bonds and tex 
shall have been authorised s4 an 
election or eieetloas held for that 
purpOM by a majority cf th* qualified 
electors of TIDm CMuty, who owo 
texoblo property in uM  County and 
who have duly rendered the u s u  for 
taxation, voting at uM  sleet Ion. 
This provision shall be Mlf-enoeUny 
and no enabliny legislation hereunder 
shall be required. Any bond lasued 
hereuntler stoll be issued In aceord- 
ane* with the General Laws except 
u  herein otherwlm provided.”

Sec. 2. Th* foreyoiny Const it nttonol 
Amendnmnt shall be submitted to n 
vote'of the qualified voters of this 
State at Um  General Election to be 
heki ths first Tuesday alter th* first 
Monday In November, 1962, at which 
election all ballots shall have printed 
thereon;

"FOR tiM Constitutional Amentl- 
mont authorising tho construc
tion, aquippiny, maintenance and 
financing of a home for the aged 
in Titus County and for permit
ting th* Legislature to authoriu 
th* rrration of two (2) Iwspitel 
districts in Brasoria Coiunty, on* 
of yihich is to inclutle all or part 
of the West Columbia, Brasoria 
and Damon Intlependent Sebtml 
Districts, and th* other coter
minous with th* Sweeny Inde
pendent School Districts, also 
providiny for n pouibi* eon- 
aolidation of the two by qualified 
voters of such districts, and pro-, 
viding for all necesury con
struction, equipping, mainteinlny 
and financing if authoriaod.” 
"AGAINST Um  ConstItuUenal 
Amendment authorlsiny th* eoa- 
struction, squipfiny, malntennnec 
and financing of a borne for tho 
aged la Titus Omnty and for 
permitting the Ls^slaturs to 
authoriu the ermtion ot two 
( t )  hospitel districts In Broaoria 
County, on* of which Is to in- 
cludo all or port of Um  West 
Columbia. Brasoria and Damon 
IndeiMndent Stduml Districts, and 
Um  othar eoterminoua with tha i 
SwMny Independent School Din- i 
triet, also providiny for n ' 
poutbl* eonHlidntion at th* two 
by qualified voters of Hcb din- 
tricts. and providing for oil 
nseeaury eonstruetion. equlppiny. 
mainteinlny and finnaeiay tf
authorised.”
See. 2. The Governor shall Issue th* 

necesury proclamation for u id  
election and hav# the same published 
u .  required by the ConaUtuUoa and 
laws of this Stete.

P U B L IC  N O T IC B
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TEN ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
a m e n d m e n t  TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN BLBCnON TO BB 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 6. 1962.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 12 proposing on Amendment to 
Um  Constitution so u  to provida that 
stoto employeu may ba employed In 
an advisory capacity or appointed to 
eerve as a consultant or on an ad
visory eommlttoe, or as a member of 
a Publi* School Board providod they 
nr* not member* of the teoehiny pro
fession. and may receive reimburse
ment ot expensM. with other aytn-
elM of this stoto, o r „ ^ y  politieal 
Mbdlviskm theraoL'bfiSor the Fed
eral CoTornment. with the approval 
'Of the- ndmlale^Uv* hud ef the 
stoto deportment or agency or the 
yovemmy board of the InsUtutlon 
In which eueh employm I* employed 
and providod there is no oenflict of 
Interest.
HE IT RESOLVED BT THE LEG- 

ISLATURB OF THE STATE OF
__TE X A Si ____

Seetloa 1. That Section 22 ef Artl- 
el* XVI of Um  OonsUtntlon of the 
Stoto af T*k m  be amended m  as to 
hetiMftar rsud m  feltotn:

"Seetlen 2L Th* aeeounUny officers 
ef this atato ehnll neither nor
pay a warrant upon th* TrenMry in 
favor ef any paraea, for Mlory er 
cempenntlon M agent, officer or op- 
poiato*. who holds at th* sam* time 
nay ether offto* or pulUoa of honor, 
tmet or tfofit. nadar this stoto or

•eribad In this CoaMltution. PrevidA  
that this reetrtctloa u  to the draw
ing or paying of warranto upon the 
T rew ry  shaJi not apply to effleers 
of th* National Gtmrd Texas, Um 
N ational Guard Reserve, the Offieus 
Reserve Cprpn of th* UalCsd Statu, 
nor to eallstod men ef the National 
Q o ^ .  tha National Guard Roaerv*. 
nnd t e  Oryaalaed Resenr* of Um 
U nited l U t e  nor to retired officer* 
of t e  ^ Itod  Stntas Army. Navy.

Com . Air Fore* nnd Coast 
rnRhed warrant offtoara 

and letlrsd snlletad men ef t e  United 
Stotoe Army, Navy, MartH Ch h .

Air Fore* and Const Guard. It is 
further provided, that state employeu 
may serve in on advisory capacity or 
be appointed to eerve oa a consultant 
or on an odviHry eommlttu, or oa 
a member of a Public School Board 
pievided they ara not mombers of 
tha teachlny profeuion, and may re
ceive rclmburacmcnt of expensu , with 
other oyencim of this steto. or any 
political subdivisioa thweof, and of 
tho Federal Government, with t e  
approval of t e  ndmlaistrnUve ited 
of Um  state depertment or eyeaey 
or the yevcminy boerd of the insti
tution In which each emptoyH to 
eipployed and provided there Is no 
codfilet of Intarmt."

Su. 2. The forayeiay OenaUtutlenal 
Amendment shall he snbmRted to a 
vote of t e  qpniifled slssteri  ef thto 
steto et t e  yanorni elsetlen to be 
held the first Ttiu dey oitm te first 
Monday in November. IM L  a6 which 
election ell ballots ahall have printed 
thereon:

“FOR the ConsUtuUowal AaMnd- 
ment permitUny ytnlk amptoyoM 
to serve u  y eoayultaat or on na 
advisory committee, « r  m  a meas- 
ber of a Publi* School Boerd pro
vided they are not members ef 
t e  taashiay prnfsuloe. with a 
■Uto attoacy, er «ay  poHtleel sub- 
divtolen teroaf, or t e  Fsdaret 
Oovammant. If qpprevod kqr ed-i 
mlnistrative hana or paearwlswl 
board of meh sup lepu sod thsml 
la no aoWfliet ef totarest.” 
"AGAINST t e  OensUtotionel 
Amewtesat permitUny steto em- 
plsfes* to serve as a oonsultoat 
or on a * advisory committee, or 
M a member ef a Publle School 
Board provided they or* not 
mambeiw of t e  toneUny pre- 
feulon, with a ttnto nyeney, or 
any politieni mbdivislon thereof, 
er t e  Federal Government, if 
approved by admlnistretive hoed 
or yovoralny board of such « a -  
pktyM and te re  is no eonfict of 
intoresL”
See. •. The Governor ekall isswe 

t e  nseu u ry Proelametlon for inM- 
•lectlon end hove t e  same published 
H  required by (he Constitution ead 
laws 4>f this ateta.

Try  a Classified Ad. in The News fo r Profit
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ppiny, maintainins 
if authoriiad.** 

iba ConatituUoaal 
utkorlalnr tka eon* 
p^np, maintonaaeo 
of a komo for the 

I County and for 
w La^alatura to 

creation of two 
iatrleto ia Braaoria 
if which ia to in- 
part of tka Waat 
laoria and Damon 
Aool Diatrieta, and 
irminoua with tka i 
indent School Dto- i 
providiBK for a  ' 
idation of tka two 
Otari of aueh d i^  
orovldinp for all 
iructlon. aquippins. 
and finaaeiac tf

vernor akall tome tka 
lamation for aaid 
a tka lama publtakad 
iha Oonatitotioa aad

lENDMENT
LLOT
Coaat Guard. It ia 
that atata amployaaa 
adriaory capacity or 
■arvo aa a eonaultant 
ry eoiamittaa, or aa 
Public School Board 
ra not mmnbara of 
faialon, and may ra- 
ant of axpanaaa, with 
f  tkia atata, or any 
lion tkaraof, and of 
vornmant, with tka 
admlaiatratlva head 

Partmont or aaaacy 
r board of tka Inatl- 
I aock amployoa la 
Torldad than ia aa 
•at."
acaiac Oaaatltutleaal 
I ha aubaalttod to a 
ifhd iliitow  of tkia 
naral alaatlaa to ba 
laaday afbar tka firat 
mbar. INS. at tAlch 
to akall bava printad

atitatioaal Aatond- 
W Ptatb amployaBa
oaaultaat ar on an 
Ittaa, or aa a maai- 
I Sehool Board pro- 
• not mambata of 
trnfaaalea, with a 
r aay polltiaal aob- 
d. ar tka Padaral 
t approrad hy

of iatapiat.'
ha Oonatltutlonal 
rrmlttinc atata am- 
to aa a aonaultant 
lory commlttoa, or 
>f a Publle M moI 
id they are not 
the toaekinp 
t atata apeney,' 
ubdWIalon tkaraof, 
il Gorammant, If 
daalBiBtrativa kaad 
>oafd af anak aca- 
ra ia no aonflat of

ovamor akall Ii m  
roelamatioB for aald- 
• tka aama publiahod 
ka Conatltntlon aad

ws for Profit

s Ink l ings. . ,
prayer Just
past.

as they hava ia the

By r. P. H.

Don’t forget SOS Sunday!' We 
can completely eliminate polio il 
we all take this Sabin oral vac
cine. It costs so little and can
mean m i much!

a a a

Farmers, be sure to see that all 
your employees and members of 
their families have a way to get
to the vaccine dispensing centers!

•  •  •

Mrs. Renfro says the following 
is the prayer used in the Special 
School here:

“Our Father in Heaven; Thank 
you for our special school and 
your precious children who at
tend. Thank you for helping us to 
learn tender love, patience and 
integrity of character. May we al
ways have respect and reverence

lor every human being and be able 
to help them to transmute handi
caps and sorrows into wisdom and 
happiness. May they, too, feel they 
are useful, needed and loved. 
Please, Father, forgive us for the 
mistakes that we make and con
tinue to guide us until our mission 
18 filled on earth, then ’« t  us enter 
the home and school that you have 
prepared for us in Heaven, we ask 
in Thy name."

a a a

Our crusading, law-making Su- 
preine Court, if it hears about this 

^little prayer being.said by these 
I unfortunate children, will probably 
, rule it illegal. In fact, it already 
 ̂has ruled such a prayer illegal— 
, but a number of schools we have 
heard about are going ahead with

P U B L IC  N O T IC B
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ELEVEN ON THE BALLOT
S ^ ^ t o ^ m j s T i r i m S N l L
A lP B p M tN T  TO BE VOTED
25. s l e c t io n  t o  b e
HELD ON NOVEMBEB L  1»«2.

^ 9 ^ ^  r e s o l u t io n
** “  Amandmaat to

*?;**■-■*'^'*** Con-T«auu ptrmitUnv Um i«-  
a* of tho Votorans Land

^ n d  ramainlnr untold after havinx 
offorad for lalo to votorana, 

**.i??*“ *• Purebaaort. in tuck 
quutitito, and on aueb tarma, and at 
•uto pricaa and ratoa of Intorast. nod 
uadar aueh rulaa and ravuUtlons aa 
*** “U'P providad by law or aa may 
bof^tto  ba providad by law. pro
viding for aa alartion and tka laau- 
anao of a proclamation tharafor.

™ E  LEG-
“ J-ATCKB o r  THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Suetlon 4*-b. ArtlcU 
III M tka Conatitution of Taxai. bo 

by addinc Uwrato tka
following t

■Tka foraqralnx aotwithatondinc. 
any lands ia tka Vatarana Land Fund 
whicfc kava kaan first offarsd for 
M i o  to votorana and which hava not 
haan Bold amy ba rsaold to such 
Purehaatra, la such quantitias. and on 
such and at such pricaa and
natoa- of intoraat, and undor such 
rulaa and raculationa aa ara now 

by law, or as may haraaftor 
a providad by law.
" ib li  Amandntont shall bacoma af- 

fartiva upon its adoption."
■8sc, S. Tho foravoinq Cunatltutional 

Amandmant shall ba submittsd to a 
vote of tlto qualifiad alsctora of thia 
sUto at aa olaetion to bo bald 
throuqkout tka Stota of Taxas on tha 
tka firat Tuaaday aftor tka firat 
Monday In Novambtr. 1M2. at which

---------

^ t io n  nil ballots shall bify  ̂ printai 
tbaraon tbs fMknviax:

" fC *  /*>• Amandmant to Ssetlon 
4t-k of Article III of tko Con- 
■titution of Taxas by addlna 
tkorato a provisioa autkorislnc 
tka raaaJs of landa of tko 
Vatoraas Land Fund rwnaininv 
““•old Mtor having bsan first 
offsrsd for sals to vatoraas, to 
such purchasars, in su^  quan- 
Utiw, and oa suck terms, b m  aS 
such prices and rates of intorast. 
and under such rules and rasula- 
tbma aa are now proVMad by law, 
to as may ha real tar ba provided 
by law."
“AGAINST tha Amandmant to 
Section 4»-b of Artielo III of tko 
ConatIUtloa ,ot Texas by adding 
tharato a provision autboriiinf 
tka rasnio of lands of tko 
Vstorsns Land Fund romalninf 

. unsold after havinc baaa first 
offered for salo to vatarana, to 
such purchasars, ia suck quan- 
tltiaa, and on suck tanas, a ^  at 
such pricaa and ratoa of intoraat. 
and under such rules and rsffula- 
tions as nra now providad by law, 
or aa may haraaftor ba providad 
by law.”
If It appears from tko roturns of 

■aid election that a aiaiority of tka 
votes east ware ia favor of aaid 
Amandmant, tka same akall bacomo 
a part of tha State Conatltation and 
ba affactiva from tko data sat forth 
In aaid Amandmant, and tha Governor 
shall issue a proclamation in kaapioK 
therewith.

Sac. S. Tha Governor of tha State 
of Taxas shall issue tha naeaaaary 
proclamation for aaid alsetion. and 
this Amandmant shall ba publiahad 
in tha mannar and for tha lancth of 
timo raquirad by tko Conatitution of 
thia state.

P U B L IC  N Q T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWELVE ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED CONSTITl’TIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBEB I. lt«2.

SENATE jp iN T  RESOLUTION 
NO. It propotins an amandmant to 
Article IX of tha Constitution of tha 
State of Texas to add n new Section 
to ba known at Section 1-A which 
permits the Lcsialatura to deletcntc 
certain aoninr powara to tha govern- 
ln» body of any county bordarins on 
tha Gulf of Mexico or tho tklcwator 
limits thereof.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THT LEG- 

ISLATIKE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article IX of the 

Constitution of the State of Texas, 
ba amended by addins thereto n new 
Section, immadiataly followins Section 
1. to ba known at Section 1-A which 
akall rand aa follows:

"Section 1-A. Tha Laslalntura may 
authorias tha nvarnins body of any 
aounty bordarins on tka Gulf of 
Mexico or tha tioawatar limits ttwra- 
of to rasuinto and restrict tha tpaad. 
parkins and travel of motor vahiclaa 
on baachas available to tha public by 
virtue of public risht and t ^  liltor- 
ins of such baachas.

"Nothins In this amandmant thsll 
Increase the rishto of any riparian or 
littoral landowner with rtsard to 
banchaa available to tka public by 
virtue of public risht or tubmarsed 
lands.

"Tha Lasialatura may enact any 
lawa not inconsistent with this Sec
tion which It may deem necessary to 
permit aaid counties to implement, 
enforce and administer tha provisions 
contained herein.

"Should the Laxiainturc cn.xct lesis- 
Istion in anticipation of the ndoptioi*. 
of this k.-nendment, such Icsisistion 
shall not ba Invalid by reason of its 
anticipatory character."

Sac. 2. Tha forasoins ConstitutlonnI 
Amendment shall be submittcl to a 
vote of tha qualifird electors of this 
state at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after tha first Monday 
in November. I»62. at which election 
all ballots shall have printad_picraoa 
the followins:

"FOR tha Constitutional Amend, 
mant authoriains tha Lcsislatura 
to dalasatc limited toning powers 
to any county bordering on tha 
Gulf of Mexico or tha tidewater 
limits thereof. ,
“AGAINST tha Coiutllutioual 
Anrandmant authorising tha Lag- 
islatura to dalcgato limited toning 
powers to any county bordering 
on tha Gulf of Mexico or tha 
tidewater limits thereof."
Sac. S. Tha Governor of Ta.xas shall 

Issue tha nacatsary proclamation for 
tha election and thia amandmant shall 
ba published In tha manner and for 
tha length of time as raquirad by 
the Constitution and laws of this 
stota.

P U B L IC  N O TICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER THIRTEEN ON THE B.tLLOT
PROPOSED CONSTlfLTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELI:';TI0N Tt) HE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER «. 1**2.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 6 propOAirg nn Amendment lo 
Article Vli of the Conelitution of 
TexM by adding a Section lo be 
known at Se<ftion l-b, providinif that 
achool taxes thereUifore votH in nny 
indeitendenl tchool district, the major 
portion of >̂ hich ia within l>sllas 
County, shall not be abrogate l̂. can
celed or ifivalidated by a change in 
boundaries nor shall bonds voted, but 
uniisued. at the time of such change, 
lie invalidated by such change: 
authorising the levy of taxes after 
such change without further election 
in the district as changed: provkiing 
an exception in the case of the an* 
fkexation or consolidation 
districts: providing for an eiecti9 n 
and the Issuance of a proclemaiion 
therefor. ^
BE IT RESOLVED BY Tllfc LEG

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OI 
TEXAS)

' Stotion 1. That Artlcto VII of tto 
Constitution of Toxss bo smondod by 
adding tharato tha following:

"Soction S-b. Ho tax for tha main- 
tonanco of public frao achools votM 
ia aay Indapandant tchool district, tto 
major portion of which it locatad in 
DJIu  County, nor any bonds v o ^  
In any aueh diatrlet. but unlsauad. 
ahnll ba alMrogatod. concalad or In- 
vnlidatod by Manga of any kind In 
tka bouadarlaa tkaraof. Aftor any 
ckaaga la bouadarias, tka gorg ing  
body af aay .such district, witkeut 
tha aaswito of na ndditlaani alact^. 
■kail Itova tka pawar to atasas. Uvy 
and ssllaat ad valoram toxaa oa ^1  
togabla proparty within 
griw af tho diatrlot ■■ oknngod, fto
too Ptopoo^* ** •*goblfafroo odkooto ni^ t^poyaoMt

Z S S t. or odjuatod or
wMoatod ho. ODoh dittrfot or ony 
tonrHory thoroln. In tka ^
tke rateb «r  sot P  esseed Ito r m  
giM hi tos Btoaaar outlwrftof j« 
dMIrM prior to tha ekoaga In Ita 
kagadarioo. wi4 fwtkar ja aaatod^

s3 h % e v e rs^  body aloo 

to kig f c r toE

rhargM . fur p m  payment of principal 
of and latvrva: • «  such bonifa in lha 
manner iwr*n.:;ad by tha lawa undar 
wh ekauoft' bonda wera voted. In thnaa 
inatan.-e, -he-a tha boundariaa o f any 
>urh iBdeprr.dant school diatrict ara 
rh .i-gei by tha annexation of. or 
ron*oli>Nt>on w.-.h, ona or mors whole 
•choo; d.atrxta. t.he taxes to l «  levied 
for the purpoaea harsinabovt author- 
ise>l may le  in tha artount or at not 
lo exceed the rate theretofore voted 
in the d.*lr:cl having at tha time of 
such charge the greateat srhniaxtie 
l<opulatio-t according to tha In te l 
fcholaalir ccnivs and only tha un- 
isaiiad bonds o f aueh district votwl 
prior to such change, may be aule 
•equently told and dclivarad and any 
votod, bot uniatuad, Londa o f other 
•choo. diatrieta Invoivsd in such an
nexation or . consolidation shall nut 
thereafter ba isauad."

Sac. 2. Tha furamlng Constitu
tional Amsndiirant shall be submittad 
to a vote of the qualified alaetors of 
this stale at an alsetion to he hold 
throughout the Stota of Taxas on tho 
first Tuaaday aftor tha first Monday . 
in Novambar. Ilt2. at which alartio|t 
all kolLots ihall have printad tharaon 
tkafonofeing: ’ -ww

"hX)R tha Amandmant to Articla 
VII of tha Constitution of Taaaa, 
by adding tharato Section S-b 
providing that taxas or bonds 
prsvloualy voted in aay Indto 
pendant School DIMriet. tbs 
major porttoa af which la la 
Dallas County, shall net ba 
abr^tad, aanealsd or lavalldatad 
by any change ia bouadartoa 
and autkorialito too ■ sonUauanaa 
of tka levy of toxw a fte  s ^  
change wltbovt fortkar slaeUea.* 
"AGAINST tha Aassadmant to 
Artielo Vn of tka CoaoUtation 
of Texas, by adding tharato 
Bsatlaa S-k pnrMUac toat

bomlt privlaaaly vqtod to a*r  
« t  Sakeei DMrial. too 

porttoa af wklak to in 
DaTlaa Oaualr., okoU ato W
abrogatod. aaaiialod or tartolMotod
ky axy ebaago la booadortoo aad 
natoerlslag _tho o M t lm s a ^ j f
too tovy of toaao

If H ^
alactioa that 
aaol wato la 
BMat. too 
of too 
faaUvo 
■foot ton

Sea. L  Tko

fvtlN r  
&  lot

fovor

lolarao o
IF Of too

of m M

tka taasa tooll kaootoo \

sr^,?3sr«rai3ft

Mn. Frank Edwards of Houston 
sent us a clipping from a Marlin 
paper t^ in g  about a “ good dead” 
the people of that town, including 
some former Tahokans, hsd done 
for some - unfortunate Boy Scouts 
from Decatur, Georgia, en route 
to Philmont Camp in New Mexico. 
Ten Explorer Scouts, their advisor 
and wUe, were Involved In an 
automobile accident near Marlin, 
End five Scouts were hospitalised. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Davis, form 
erly of Tahoka, Mrs. Dav^s beinp 
the daughter of Mrs. Nettie Davis, 
opened their home to those not in 
the hospital, and other Marlinitea 
flew in to entertain and make their 
unintentional guests comfortable 
in typical Texas-hospitality fash 
ion. Mrs. Edwards says the friend 
liness shown these strange boys 
away from home reminded her of 
Tahoka’s friendliness to people In 
time of need.

0  0 0

Tahoka Chamber of Commerce 
and the Rotary Club have both 
launched projects to help make 
Tahoka a more friendly town We 
understand at least two of the 
local churches have started moves 
to promote more friendliness in 
congregations. David Bray suggests 
that the idea could be extended 
still further —  into the schools, 
other churches, clubs, and to the 
aveiage man on the street and 
housewife in the home. A  friendly 
.smile and a handshake costs noth 
ing. ll ie y  can mean a lot to a 
stranger. They even make the 
g'ver feel better. Being a friend
ly person, or a friendly commun
ity can mean a lot to all of us.

Our lesson for the week in the 
high cost of big government in 
Washington:
. Sen. Wm. Proxmire (D-Wis.) 
recently objected to an item in the 
budget for five Lincoln limousines 
costing $6,714 each, to distribute 
mail for Senators around the cap
ital city. Sen. John O. Pastore (D- 
R. I.) defended the $146.7 million 
money bill to finance Congress in 
the current fiscal year, and said

cn  M l|r. and Mt l  . Fred Bucy 
of Uvelde, Mrs. Margaret Re^ro 
of the Spieclal School, Mrs. ZUls 
McCoy a ^  Glenn Wells, Mr. and 
Mie. Arthur Herxog. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd McCormick of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Essie B. Adams of Clovis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Edwards of Houston.

0 0 0

Student Guest 
TeOs Of Britain

Paul Bartlett, from England, 
summer foreign student guest of 
Tahoka Rotary Club, was the
speaker at the club Thursday noon 

The Printer and Mae are feast- Uat week 
ing this week. Mrs. E. B. (EUen)

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, IfV iiis  Fridky, Augiut 24. 1MB

Paul told something of the phys
ical make up of his country of 

, , . . . . .  V Great Britain, which includes Eng-
r ’’ *?!' Scotund, W .I« .  uid North

introduced the speaker.
R. B. McAllister of Radio Station 

KSEL, Lubbock, was s guest along 
with 'Mayor Mel Leslie and Poliee 
Chief Jack Miller, and tmd of the 
talk Saturday night in Limbock by 
Pr.ul Harvey, famed news^alyat, 
proceeds from which go UF̂  South 
Plains ^ y s  Ranch at Tahoka.

Sheldon Street, and expects to be 
there permanently.

She sends in a subacription for 
The News and says, “ I find that 
I am lost without having the home 
town news each week, since I have 
been reading it for 34 years."

She sends best regards to old

Terry brought us a big sack of 
aquaah, cucumbers, and okra

South Fifth. She had 18 varieties 
of vegetables growing in her yard. 
Mrs. Teyry, a resident of Lynn

Ireland, the area in which he live! 
in Southeast England, his hohie 
town, where his father is a bank

county 40H)dd years, was not one „ e  also told of the uni-
c f thpse to lay down and quit just 
because she was widowed. She

I friends, and asks anyone coming 
McAllister declared the radio by Clovis to stop by and see her. 

station plans a long range pro- j
g*am of sufji public service pro-| An hour’s factory labor in IDSi 
grams for 10 years and plans, to I would by 2.1 pounds of round 
hfcve one ouUtandlng speaker a gtesk. compared to 1.8 pounds ia 

Don Browning announced the

stays active by working in her 
yard and garden. Not a gray hair 
does she have on her head, nor 
does she wear glasses.

o o o

Mrs. Alden Cathey writes that 
there are six students from Lynn 
county among the 2,000 “ forever 
children’’ in Abilene State School. 
A Volunteer Council (P. O. Box

versity he attended in Northeast 
England.

Bartlett showed color slide pic
tures of his native land, and also 
told how he came to get the ap- 

.pointment for the trip to Tahoka 
under the Experiment in Inter
national Living program.

Horace Rogers was in charge of 
tlie program, and Harold Green

meeting of business men Tuesday 
night in Lyntegar conference room

1939 or 1.2 pounds in 1929, ac
cording to the U. S. ’Department

451, Abilene) is seeking funds to ! The day had arrived for a school 
convert a former dairy barn into board member to visit a amall 
a recreation center for the child-1 rural school. In preparation for it, 
ren—something needed very bad-j l^e teacher had coached the child
ly. We provide every modern con-1 ihe day before on the story 
venience in our local schools fori of Cain and Abel, and the facts 
'normal children. How about a \ concerning this Bible story. HoW' 
little contribution for these child
ren at Abilene?

Farmer: “Rain and hail got part

ever, in the presAce of an ob
server, they all seemed tongue- 
tied. As the teacher asked one 
question after another, they re

e f my crop, dry weather took some*| mute. Finally, she almost
more, and bollworms are getting

“ Herman, who killed Abel?’’ 
Poor Herman cleared his throat, 

and timidly said.
“ Honest, teacher, I didn’t.’’ 
Before she could recover, the 

school board member arose and 
came toward her. He bent over and 
■whispered in her ear.

“ I’d watch that little boy, if I 
have suspicious to

I me."
year come to Lubbock with pro
ceeds going to the Ranch.

some. I ’m afraid there won’t be 
any left for my bankeT" ’"

I
•  • B

Downtown in O’Donnell Index-! 
Press: Overheard two farmers 
talking the other day. Said one to 
the other, “ If it doesn’t rain dur
ing August, I will have to rob a 
bank” “ Huh,” snorted the other,' 
“ If it doesn’t, 1 already 
robbed the bank.”

to explain the Rotary “ friendship” j of Agriculture, 
program.
- Dr. Skiles Thomas announced

program jthe Polio immunisation 
this coming Sunday.

Mrs. Pal Patterson, substituting 
for Rotary Sweetheart Lynnetta 
Cain, furnished dinner music.

MRS. ESSIE B. ADAMS 
NOW LIVING IN  CLOVIS 

Mrs. Essie B. Adams, formerly 
of O’Donnell, route 3, and House, 
N. M., writes that she has bought 
a home in Clovis, N. M., at 2717

Lake Stamford
DAVIS ft McCOT CAMP

12 Modern Cabins 
Boats, Motors, Groceries 

Fishing Supplies

Shoreline lots 
Inside lots

$400.00
$300.00

Rt. 2, Haskell, Texas

Prevent Polio— SOS Sunday, Aug. 26!

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.

Phillips
“ 66”

Turbin Oil, 
Premium Oils 

Greases
Philgas

Another farmer; “ I ’ve -got Billy
Sol Estes cotton - hot, hmt, hot!” i

• • • *

Still another; “ Freeman failed
...V  ....... . , —— ___ I on his farm control bill, but Old
the limousines were "an old S e n -’ Man Weather put the controls on
te custom.”  |

.  .  ■ • .  -

R. B. McAllister of Radio Station Willie’s mother, a great believer 
KSEL, who frequently quotes from in the “be-a-little-gentleman-and- 
this paper, says he has a little Hon’t fi«!ht”  method of raising her 
warm spot in his heart for Lynn boy, was unsuccessfully trying to 
county. He taught his first school instill this noble outlook into her 
in 1934 at Draw, along with J. D pugnacious young man.
Donaldson, now a physician in “ Will, when that naughty boyj 
Lubbock. He laughingly says he threw stqnes at you. why didn’t] 
managed to get J. D. to do most' you come and tell me instead ofl 
of the paper grading. tlirowing them back at him?”  j

• • • “What good would that do?”
We’d like to acknowledge kind_ snorted Willie. “ You couldn’t hit' 

words from .such wonderful read- tho side of a barn.”

Butane - Propane - Gasoline
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph. 998-4566 - Tahoka - N ight 998-4297

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Prevent Polio— SOS Sunday, Aug. 26!

F R E E  !
Trip, Las V e g a s ,  Nevada

r ..

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FOURTEEN ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER «, 1*«2.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NC. S2 propotinx xn xmendment to 
th« Conttitution of th« Stole of 
Txxxi to xuthoriix the Legixlxture to 
proviiie for trixl <lx novo on xll 
xppcxli to the courtx from xrtione. 
rulinxx or deeiiionx of xdminixtrxtive 
xcxncicx xnd executive depxrtmentx 
of the Stxtx of Texxx or xny of it* 
politicxi xubdivlxioni.
BR IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS)
Section 1. Thxt the Conxtitution of 

Texxx bx xnd xxmx lx hereby xmendeal 
by the xddition to Article II of x 
new Section to be known a* Section 
2. xekt new Section 2 to read at 
follow*;

"Section 2. Notw ithttxndlnq xn> 
other provitlon of the Constitution, 
the Leeixixture xhxll hava the inwer. 
by general law, to provide for appeal* 
to the court* from any and all 
actions, rulings or decision* of ad- 
minlstrative ngenclea and executive 
depertmento of the State of Tefaa or 
any of ita political subdivisions, under 
sucb provisions and limitations aa the 
I,rgi*latur* shall deem neceeaary ami 
detirable: and tha courts of Texas 
shall have no power or authority to 
refuse, deny, or change the manner 
of ,^ueh—trpreals. If brought in the 
mithner provided by general law, even 
though such appeals shall be provklml 

.  . de novo aa that term it utc<l in 
appeals from Justice of the Peyce 
Cwrlt to County Courts: and should 
the Legislature provide for such 
appeals to be triad completely de 
novo and independent of nny adminia- 
trative or exsetitive action, ruling or 
decision tkerson. the eoqrto ahall 
comply with such general law and 

t ahall hsnr and determine such appeals 
Is the manner and undar the eondl-

tioni proscribed by tho Legislature, 
even though such action on tha part 
of the courts involvss adminlitraliva 
or axecutive rather than Judicial 
powers; provided, however. In tha 
abaence of legislation enacted aub- 
aaquent to the adoption of this 
amendment, all such appeals ahall 
continue to ba proaecut^ ia tha 
manner now provided by law. ss 
interpreted and applied by tha Appel
late Courts of Tsxat on the date of 
the adoption of thia amendment, and 
no changs in tha manner of such 
appeals shall ba effected except by 
legislation enactod aubaequent to the 
adoption of thia amendnwnt."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amemiment shall be submittad to a 
vota of the qualified electors of this 
State, at an election to ba held 
throughout the S**--- on the first 
Tuesday after the t t Monday in 
Novemlier, l»S2. ct vch election 
all Im IIoIs shall h),,e pi.uied thereon 
the following:

"FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment granting the Legislature 
(rawer to provide for trials da. 
novo on all ap(>eali from actfona. 
rulings, or ilecisions of admtnia- 
trativa or executive agencies of 
government."
"AGAINST tha Constitutional 
Amendment granting the Legis
lature (rawer to provide for triala 
da novo on all appeals from 
actions, rulings, ar decjtiona of 
a<lministra:ive or axscutive agen
cies of government."
If it appears from the returns of 

such election thaV a majority of the 
votes cast thcrain ara for such 
amendnoent. sam4 ahall bacoma a part 
of the Constitution of Texas.

Sec. 8. The Governor of tha State 
r* Toxaa It hereby directed to issue 
.AS necessary proclamation for such 
election and this amendment ehnil be 
published and the elsctton shall ba 
iwld as raquirad by tha Conatitutloq 
and lawa of thia State. ___________

/

/

Farmers Cooperative A ss’q No. 1

W H O L E S A L E  &  R E T A IL , 

G A S O L IN E

B U T A N E  —  P R O P A N E  

O IL  —  B A T T E R IE S  —  TIRES . 

ACCESSORIES ^  

Phone W Y S*4SSS . Tahoka, Texas

LAR G EST  POOL IN  N E V A D A

THREE (3) CAREFREE DAYS FOR TWO (2)
At The ____

Las V e g a s  
Hacienda Hotel

 ̂ W ith the Purchase of a

1962 Ford
Any Body Style or Size

Facilities at the Hacienda are unequalled even in fabulous Las Vegaa! Awaiting your pl« 
if a night-lighted golf course, Minffle board, ping-pong, horse sboea, pool-aide acthriUea, tM 
Olympic-aised swimming pool, midfet race track with midget can available for the klddiee, 

t, IncomparaDle

your pleasure—free of charge.

S-ln-1
___ _ kiddies, eon*
ttKitement to make your vacation a memorable one.

will be sopidled 
performing far

tinuqus entertainment. Incomparabla exdtament to make your vacation a mem 
You will be the neat of ue Hacienda for an evening's entertainment, chips 

you for cocktails and dinner, plus yiouH see stan of the entertainment wond

Check with Shipley Motor Co. for the Full Details!

SHIPLEY MOTOR COMPANY
1229 Lockwood “Your Ford Dealer*' Tahoka
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TO SAVE TIME, F l j ^ N  & CARRY THIS FORM TO CLINIC SITE

SABIN ORAL SUNDAY
MASS POLIO IM Ml'NIZATlON PROGRAM

Sponsored by Lynn County Physicians

SUNDAY, AUGUST 26th
1:00 to 5:00 P. M.

TAHOKA CITY-LEGION BUILDING and 
O’DONNELL SCHOOL C AFfTE R IA

List on this form (PLEASE PRINT) the names of ALL persons in 
your household who w'ill be immunized AT THE SAME TIME.

Date 1962

Household Address 

Cily~" * County

Last Name
PLEASE.PRINT 

First Name Initial Age

1 hereby state that I am Lead of the household of the persons 
listed above and I hereby request that Sabin oral vaccine be 
administered to said above listed minors.

Signature
Head of Household

Farming Is Big Business In Britain, 
Says Youth Spending Summer Here

H ILL COUNTY REUNION 
IO BE HELD AUGUST 26

The Hill County Reunion As
sociation announces its annuaL-re*- 
iinion which meets the fourth 
Sunday in August, August 26, at 
Mackenzie State Park in Lubbock.

Location will be marked by a 
large banner. Each one is asked 
to bring a basket lunch which will 
Ih* spread together at the noon 
tour. If youvare a Hill county resi
dent or an ex-Hill county resident, 
>ou are cordially invited to attend.Farm  Facts

I'':prr;nx-nts at ! ’ i'-r-y ; ■ >- 
riia State I'liiversity revea' it 

pD.s.'iihlc to chariRe a cow h 
milk (at i i rtci'.tagi- fat
.1 • o m P o s i t i o n . Hrsca rchrrs
there now an> tr> iag ‘to'learn 
\vhether rnilk compo.sition 
can be influenced in any par
ticular direction.

Success, says Pr. Kobert 
D. McCarthy of Penn State, 
could mean cows could pro- 
d ice milk for ice cream, 
cheese, or specific diets.

He and his associates are 
experimenting with control 
of bacteria in the rumen, key 
to development of tailor- 
made milk.

"The rumen. on<- of f»iur 
stomach.s, is a versatile fer
mentation vat where bac
teria are influenced by the 
type of feed a cow eats," L'r. 
M<C.u-tl;y explains.

“Whin you change food 
r.iateriils. sometimes you 

vnr one bacteri.a over the 
otb r. The "change in feed 
may strengthen certain bac
teria and weaken others.

This changes the products of 
fermentation, likewise chang
ing the materiiU available for 
milk production. Such chemi
cal changes in nutrients will 
influc-nce composition of the 
milk.”

Prevent Polio— SOS Suntfay, Aug. 26!

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
JYHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CO SDEN PE TR O LE U M  PRO DUCTS  
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Conversions 
Oil —  Gas —  Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires 
W e Deliver

Phone 998-4422 18u0 Main Tahou, T exu

Although Britain is a densely 
(lopulation, industrialized country, 
agriculture is one of the.largest 
and most impOTtant ifldustries>«lL 
employs nearly one million people 
and uses 49 Of the 60 million acres 
t>f ’ land. Despite an increase of 
population of approximately 10% 
j.'nce 1939, Britain now produces 
(in terms of value) about half of 
its food compared with about one 
tliird before the war. In 1960 it 
produced at home 24% of its 
wheat, 63% of its meat, all its milk, 
?4% of ,il^ bacon and ham, near- 
I^_a]l potatoes and eggs, but
only 9% of its butter and 45% of 
ijs chee.se.

^ There are over 523,Ooo farms in 
Great Britain. About 155,000 of the 
251,000 agricultural holding^ in 
England and Wales prOvidb only 
part time work. About two-fifths 
of the remaining 200,000 farms are 
ever 100 acres and over one quart
er are in the range of 50 to 100 
rcres.

f"or many centuries the bulk 
of land in Britain lay in estates 
consisting of farms of varying 
sizes let to tenants. During the 
past half century estates duties 
have been a principal factor lead
ing to the breaking up of many 
e.states. Of the farms sold, many 
have been bought by tenants al- 
leady in occupation. Nearly half 
the farms in Great Britain today 
are owner occupied.

The types of fanning carried out 
vary widely with soil and climate. 
While misced farming is the gen
eral practice, the accent is on 
arable farming in the eastern re
gions of England and on dairying 
in the west. Fattening of animals 
is carried on interspersed between 
the arable areas, especially in the 
countries of the Midlands, London 
area and the east. Stock rearing 
is more c(vmmon in Wales and the 
N’ortir of^England.

In Scotland only 4*̂ 2 million 
acres out of an area of 15 million 
acres of agricultural land are 
under crops and grass. Dairying is 
extensively practiced in the south 
west-and most of the rough, hilly, 
crazing ground in the northwest 
is devoted to sheep rearing.

Northern Ireland is farmed in
tensively with dairying and misced 
areas throughout the country.

The Government provides assist
ance of various kinds to farmers 
ba.sed on the Agriculture Act of 
1947. This assistance consists of 
price guarantees of various sorts, 
advisory services and scientific re
search facilities.

During the period of food scar
ify throughout and following the 
second world war, the Government 
bought agricultural produce and 
controlled the importing of food. 
These restrictions have now been 
ended. Farmers produce is sold 
through ordinary market channels. 
The' Government still insures a 
minimum income for the farmer 
by means of guaranteed prices for 
agricultural produce. These are 
fixed at an Annual Review held 
by the Government and the farm
ers. Long term assurances main-

hops and eggs, can be set up only 
after approval by Parliament and 
a majority of the producers con- 
ctin̂ eij'.

Agricultural research is almost 
entirely paid for by the Govern
ment. Work is in progres£!,at estab
lishments in all parts of Britain on 
such topics as soils, fruit, crop 
physiology, crop husbandry and 
plant genetics. The Government 
provides a free technical advice 
service to farmers assisting them 
to improve their production ef
ficiencies.

CAFTAIN  ALMAN CROTWELL 
!• LYING AF T R A N S ^R T S  

Capt. Alman Crotwell, son bfi 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Crotwell, who, 
u a 'Yrfdukte Sf Titroka High] 
School where he played football, 
has recently rejoined the Air | 
Force and will be statjoned at 
Donaldson Ajr Force Base in 
Greenville, S. C. He will be flying 
the largest transports.

Crotwell went Into the air force 
in 1951 and'got out about three 
’̂eal’s ago. He was recalled to ac
tive duty last October during the 
Berlin crisis. He was tjv—be—re
leased the 31st of this month, but 

• decided to 'lay in-the service.

Early spring is a good time to 
seed grass. It’s very important not 
to seed too deep, so. if seeding 
with a row erup, the btŝ  plan

Then«8 to seed the crop first.
.seed the grau mixture tae oppo
site direction of the crop rows, 
and half an inch deep.

TESTHOLES and WATER WELLS
Prompt and Guaranteed Service

(Domestic and Irrigationi

GO ANYWHERE, ANYTIME!

JACK SPEARS DRILLING CO.
Call W Y  8-4209 or P Y  4-2282 Tahoka

\  Buy, build, live in Tahoka.

SOS— Sunday August 26th!

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
T. James Efird, Pastor 

James Hollars, Minister of Music 
Weekly ActivIMea 
. Sunday

9:45 a. m

10:55 a. m.

5:15 p. m.

.Sunday School 
&loming W’orship 

Service 
Youth Choir 

Rehearsal
Training Union ......  6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship

Service .................... 7:00 p. m.
W edn esday  

Teachers, Officers
fleeting 7:15 p. m.

Primary, Junior Choir
Prayer Meeting ............ 8:00 p. m.

Rehearsal ..............  8:30 p. m.
Adult (Thoir Rehearsal 8:30 p. b

ai
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THAT’S
NOT
DAD!

ELECTRIC SERVICE
How do you want 
those you love to 
remember you"* As you 
are . . .  or as you 
were? You owe it to 
thtiii 10 have your 
portrait taken 
today.

Who works hardest in your house? 
Chances are, Mother thinks she does 
. . .  Pad-thinks he does . . .  Junior 
Inioics he does.

much good living electricity brings. 
Or how economically.

But what about your-electric serv
ice? Ever count all the jobs it does?
You’d probably be surprised, be
cause most people have no idea how

It's Iru* —  m y wages fo 
serve oil of my customers* 
homes overogeef just 26  
cents o d a y in 1961.

C. Edmund Finney
FINE PHOTOGRAPHY 

PlMHie W Y 8-4142 
Across Street From Bank

S O U T H W C S T E R I

People U'ho care
put the value in service

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

51-7

taining guarantees both in total 
and individually at not less than 
97>^% and 96% respectively of 
their value in the previous year 
were introduced in the Agricultur
al Act of 1957. Payments are made 
to produce'rs related to the differ
ences between the average mar
ket price realized and the guaran
teed price.

In some cases guarantees are 
operated through Producers Mar
keting Boards. These organiza
tions have compulsory powers to 
regulate the marketing of particu
lar products. Such Boards, operat
ing at present for milk, wool, 
potatoes, tomatoes, cucumbers.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
Rambler Dealers Are Celebrating the Best 9 -Month Sales in History-Smashing All Records-And Now...

The Sai/ingest Days of the Year are Here!
__ Savingest Days on

RAMBLER AMERICAN
Com pact Econom y K ing

Amorican 2-Door Doluxa 
Sedan — com pact han
dling, family size. And 
Rambler American is the 
top economy run winner 
in the U. S. A.

1 134

PER MONTH*

Prevent Polio— SOS Sunday, Aug. 26!

H A M IL TO N
I

Furniture —  Appliances

.. i
Savingest D ays on

RAMBLER CLASSIC 6
Get B ig Room  for Six 6-footers

Classic 2-Door Deluxe 
Sedan — h as D o u b le - 
Safety Brake System and 
s e lf-a d ju s tin g  brakes 
(b o th  s ta n d a rd  on all 
Ramblers!).

170

PER MONTH*

Shop for beautiful Furniture, Mattresses, 
Washers, Dryers, Refrigerators, Stoves, 
Record Players, Lamps, Televisions . .  .

Savingest Days on
250 HP RAMBLER 
AMBASSADOR V-0

Get To p  P erform a nce* To p  L u x u ry ,

Ambassador 2-Door
Custom Sedan — luxuri
ous, roomy, power-packed 
with 250 HP V-8 engine 
(270 HP opbonal at extra 
cost).

166

PER MONTH*

any size and for any "
I . room. Come on in and 

select one.

To .get the most pleasure .(^t of 
televisioiik standardize o6 dUr expert 
technicians for all senrieing and re
pairs. Well keep your set at peek 
performance shrays.

Rambler Dealers Have Sold Over 800,000 Cars Since October 
— Because We’re Giving Better Deals on New and Used Cars
Yes, over 330,(XX) new Ramblers and nearly half a million used 
cars in the past 9 months. But you haven’t seen anything yeti 
We’re aiming at the best July in all Rambler history.

To do it; we're offering even more fabulous drals. T iy  psi

Join the Wise Car Buyers • Join the Trade Parade to

RAMBLER
HamiltoD Funuture & A^Hance

Call 998-4800

f " ' *Monthly payments based on manufacturer's suggested retail price, with H down payment, 3(S-month contract with normal carry
ing charges, federal taxes paid. Does not include optional equipment, whitewall tires, transportation, insurance, state and local 
taxes, i f  any. Prkxs may vary with dealer's individual pricing policy.

WHARTON MOTOR, INC - 1716 M a il Street

i c ^  ( 
^ l o


